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Fir« in.sp<M:tion Is all set for MartJi 1.
On Tiiestliiy moriiiiiK' si tŝ siin of iiissiriiiico iindenvriUn’s will sirrivc in 
Sidney nnd toiir the cotninc'reiiil siresi. They will 1m*. looking; for fii*e 
hsizsudN.
Every luizard they see will he hi'oiisiht to the sitteiitioii of th<‘ ovvner 
in an effort to redwei*. fire risks.
Ins^teetion will be voluntiiry juid tli<‘. iiisjieetors will work all Tiie.s- 
<tay inoniiiiij. Tln'y will r«>jM>rt on the ii>sp(>ction during iniildiiy luneii.
Ins|MH;tioit has been si>oi!sored by Sichujy and North Sauiiieh (-harnber 
of C^iiiinerce.
Y ou Jusf Be Careful!
Com m issioner T/. R. C h ris tian  
does no t ap p ear a t  ease w ith  th e  
young lady  of the needle. T he Sid­
ney commissioner was g u inea  p ig  
la s t  w eek  when th e  TB Clinic ask ­
ed fo r  candidates from  th e  council. 
Commissioner C hristian  w as th e  
, only m ember to  be checked a t  th a t  
tim e. R em ainder of the  council 
w ill a ttend ' th e  TB Clinics in  Sid-
 ̂ More conversatiphs p er  hour arc 
planned in North Saanich.
The opportunity ha.s uicreased by 
'"per;:'cent;''-‘iV,.
In the past, up to six parties have 
been connected to each lino.. As 
of now the nia.v;iinimi ha.s' been 
established at four. Crews are 
steadily attacking the problem by 
stringing additiiona! lines.
The changiiover is provided at no 
additiional cost to the subseriher, 
reports B.C. Teleplione Company’s 
district manager, A. A. Iliginbot- 
Tiam.'/'■
SAANICIITON
Thfi following is the mel(}oroligi- 
cmI roporl for tiiew eek  ending Feb. 
2d, fiirni.shod by tiie Dominion E.v- 
lierimeiiUil .Station;
Mrixinuiin Ir'in (Feb, 20f 
iMinirnurn 1emp, (Fell. 15) 
iUinimurn on ; liicv grass ;.. 
l ’reei))i(aiion fineh('s)
HKiii preeipilation ,,
■ Snusldno' (lio iirst: ^,
■sil)NEV:':r::''':v,
ney a s  they  a re  set up d u rin g  the 
next several weeks. All residen ts  
of th e  d is tr ic t have been w arm ly  
urged to  m ake use of the  service 
in a cam paign to elim inate tu b e r­
culosis. N ot shown in th e  p ic tu re  
is Com missioner C h ris tian ’s glee­
ful aceptance o f his shot a  few  mo­
m ents ."'later. ■ '̂ V
Cifnyassii$w, 
Sfarf March
Lieut.-Commander J . W. C: B ar­
clay, organizer of th e ,i annual -Red 
CrossW ampaign in this district, re­
ports ̂ biat! canvassers wil I s ta rt cal 1- 
ing a t homes on i5Tarch 1. It is 
hoped to complete the annual can­
vass in rapid order this year.
Local /Red: Gross workers will 
ca rry  out the big task under the 
direotion of the following local cam ­
paign heads:
Deep Cove—Mrs. K. R. II. Rob- 
erts.
; Saanichton--a\Trs. J. F . Forge.
Brentwood—Mrs. A; P . Pugh.
: -Ardmore—Mrs, T. C. M. Davis,- 
Gangc,s—Mrs. P. 11, Lazenby. 
Fulford—Mrs, R, II, Lee,' 
Saturna—hirs. J, Silvester, 







-Motor vehicle licenses will b(! 
available all day Saturday, from 
the village offict' in the civic 
centre biiilduig on Sidney Ave.
In keeping with the practice in 
lirevions years, the village will 
o{)cii its niotoi- vehicle office all 
da.v, although other village func­
tions will b(“ closed.
Sanu; proctMlnre. in I'.iG.'i saw 
thi‘ total of .SS.OOO colle<-led in 






New sign outside 
Sansclia Htill is lo­
cated on- Beacon
Ave. The illuminat­
ed .section permits 
of announcements of 
activities in the hall, 
I'he .sign was erected 
and supplicxl liy the 
Kinsmen C l u b  of 
Sidney,
< -A  M  '
N K i i r r i i Y  R l T I s ’
THAILER SERVICE




North Saanich municipaUty is 
.somewhat cram ped for office space 
and ; council m em bers a re  looking 
around for m ore suitable accommo­
dation, .' .
; The m atter of the need of a  small 
private office in the present muni­
cipal hall was introduced on Mon­
day evening by Reeve J . B. Gum­
ming. He pointed out that a  sm all 
partition could be erected in the 
present quarters which tlie ; muni­
cipality rents from Sidney W ater­
works District. I t was agreed to 
hcive the partition erected without 
delay. ///:■’ 'F'':'.-:'
;:V Tlu; i-eeve and clerk were also au­
thorized to investigate the; possibility 
of .securing larger; accommodation 
:‘for the/jmunlcipal ■ staff. ' “
NO HELP FOR 
DAIS FROM 
PROVINCE
Provincial' departm ent of public 
works has declined to construct a 
dais in the Sidney police court.
The ^court is rented by the At- 
tornciy-Genenil's departm ent for the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
court. When M atdstralc D. G. A.sh- 
by asked for a dais, the council 
pa,s.sed the roque.st (ui to the prov- 
.ince.'..;',:'-'
A tone of ill-omcn accompanied the 
Atiorne.vrGenerar.s reply. With the 
incorporalioh of North Saanich, 
be suggested, the government pay­
ment. to the village is likely to be 
rediued.
Resignation of G. .A. Gardner as 
chief of the Sidney and North Saan­
ich Volunteer F ire  Department and 
as assistant fire mai’.shall for the 
a rea  has been accepted by the 
North Saanich find Sidney .ioint fire 
com m ittee,:
Addressing the North I Saanich 
council on Monday evening, fii-e 
com m ittee head. Councillor D. R, 
Cook, explained th a t the chief’s re.s- 
ignation Avas received with regret 
and will become effective w th  the 
appointm ent of a .'new fii-e chief. 
The councillor explained that the 
F irem en ’s Association is piepared 
to elect; a new:, fire chief but that 
whoever is n.arned m ust b e ;accept­
able to ' the niuniQipalities’ : joint fire 
committee.
"M r. G ardner has been very help­
ful in suggesting a number of fire­
m en who are  qualified to succeed 
him ,” said Mr. Cook.
The m atte r of appointnient ;pf fin 
assistahtifii’e iKfirshal 3s; being stu 
led, explained the councillor. Reeve 
J . B. Gumming observed that the 
fire m arshal could be a m em ber of 
the'/RCMP.":'/-'' 
ins'.': STATEMEmi; ;V;::
Following is the text of Council­
lor Cook’s sl;itemcnt: ::;
A le tter of resignation written and 
p resen ted ; by G . A; Gardner; in­
cum bent fire chief," wfis read and 
discussed a t the com m ittee mooting 
hold Tucjsdfiy, 15lh Pebruar.y, 1950.
Mi', G ardner wa.s given itbc op­
portunity to express; Iiis renson.s for 
resignation: as : F iro i Chief and As­
sistant F ire  Mnr.shal of North Saan­
ich and Sidney. In  brief Uicy w ere 
^as follows:'
1. Lack of suppoi’t from the Vol­
unteer F irem en’s Association.
2. Salaried position as fire chief 
not implemented as recommended 
by previous fire Committee.
3. New administi’fitive suggestion,s 
of tlio new joint committee ho t to his 
liking.':;- - A'.
4. More progress could be made 
witliout him. y
The resigiifition of F ire  Chief G. 
A. G ardner was accepted with re- 
gret. Resignation to become ef­
fective on appointment of a  new fire 
chief. Fii'o Chief will continue to 
ac t until afte r tlie insurfmce inspec­
tion on M archTst, 1966.
.Major trucking coin|)anies who 
supply the large road trailers for 
transport from Vancouver to Sidiujy 
on Canadian Pficific’s motor btirge, 
to 1)0 named “Trfulcr Princess” , 
will ce;erl every effort to have 
trailers loaded ni.ghtly by S p.m. 
in order to reach .Sidney shortly 
afi'.ci' midnight, and depart fro:n 
there as close to 1 a.m . as jxissible.
A Canadian Pacific spokesman, 
invited by The Review to sot out 
the company’s plans here, explained 
that only one vessel would be op­
erated five nights a week and all 
tj'aiio's will be nmr.slialled a t Sid­
ney on the departm ent of public 
works wharf. This whai'f is present­
ly used only by the Washington 
State Ferries and <a compound is 
available there for handling these 
trailers on and off a t Sidney,
'I’hc " ’ITailer P rincess” , a  bow 
loader only, can handle up to 34 
trailers each trip, it has been le.arn- 
ed. There is considerable opposi­
tion in Sidney to handling these 
trailers through Nortli Saanich and 
Sidney in the early  morning hours. 
The Canadian Pacific spokesman 
pointed out the nature of distribu­
tion and as.sembly o f  goods for 
trucking was such that little was 
available before the close of a regu­
la r woi'king day and the main ca r­
goes /consisting of m eat, vegetables 
and canned goods a re  expected in 
Victoria a t tire various stores by 
8 a.m. the following/morning;
I He said tlie large trucking com-
lianios pick up freight in Vancouver 
and d is t r ic t  and deliver it to their 
own w.'u'oliouses for segregation and 
checking. The last delivery is m ade 
about () p.m. and then it has to be 
loaded into the large tnulci's and 
taken to the C.P.R, wharf a t  Van­
couver, Warehouse siiace is lim- 
iled a t Victoriii, he said.
The .sjiokesman .said it could rcad- 
il.y be seen that to get aw ay by 
8 p.m. they would be moving a t a 
fast clip but if d e liv e r ie s  w ere 
earlier they would m ake every  ef-
. . . Continued on Page Ten
" N orth  . Saanich: council in ses­
sion on M onday evening voted
al budget of Saanich School d i s ­
tr ic t  No. 63 which showed a m a -  
jo r hike over la s t year, y; , , /
A t the previous m eeting Coun­
cillor T. C. ’ M. Davis had been 
asked to study  the budget and 
inake a  rccohnheiulation. : He re ­
ported on M onday th a t .four vnuni- 
cipalities were involved in  the 
school d isti'ic t financing, Sidney
budget and C entral Saanich had 
agi-eed to d o  ,so. He saw  no point, 
therefore, fo r  N orth Saanich to 
question its  provisions.
M r. D avis recommended, how­
ever, t h a t ; the  fo u r m unicipalities 
get together to  discuss the 1967 
school :budget; e a r ly  in:/tlmt^^ y^ 






' / ia d ! Third and ktst concerl: by Ihe 
' Vlclnris '•■.ymjilvMiy th c |n //Ira  al 
! Sldnf.\' for Ihe iri(iri-()(i si'ason ;will 
j lie ; prowmt'ed ;d SnnKcha : Hall on 
' Simdqy,' March 13, ;(d 8,30 p.m.
Snpplicil by I h 0 m(dc<)iMl()gl(-n j,: i3'h(t ,ctqi(’crl ,\\dl f i 'a ln r t'a  
,.  Dcparinieni, i)f TransiHirt, the h*8Hi>r knowii; jiifqi'iimenl.s' of:divi.si(in
for the \v(xik.(nuling'Feb. 2(1. /;
Maximnm tcmiL. tPeh. l K l ., .53 
■Minimnivi temp, (Feb, I5 | 2Iv
\I('ati\ lci'np(q’iiliire ;; : : 40'  
'PnyipiU dion luial (inches) ,01 
llMMLpi'bclpiliitifur (inches):.
Ihe
qrclu'stra — , th e ; /.flniiljie-ltass, . also 
ctdlerl .Ibi);. eonirabiiHs;nr .hasH viol. 
The gne.'d::,soldi,St will b)» tlar,v : Karr, 
eonsiderCti liy inany ei’itics (o bc; iine 
of the f'rt.'tiI est bilss vioiiniids in .the
Weekly Tide Table
(Caleiiiated; at Fulfowl)
'rhcfm limes lire T-'aclf ic standard
Feb, 25- ■" .LOS'Ji.m, .. ''"5,8 '■
Fi'b, 25-•< 'fi'lF a.m, , 111,4
: Fei), 25- ■ 2;29:p,m, '4,0."'
Fei), 25> - 8:51 p.in. 8,4
l-'eb. '2(i--  'I'.-ll a.rn. 6.9
Fell, 2()--  8:011 a,m , ...... 10.4
F'eb, 26- - 3:13 p.rn, , . 4.2
Fell, 26 ■-1(1:32 p.m. ,. ..... 8.5
Fob. 27- 2; 15''!v.m,:,, 8.0
Fei). 27- - S:25:n,m,' , , , 10,4
Feb, ’27' - 4:01 p.m. : . ': /,'. „' 3,5'.''
; lA'b. •i8--0 :4 4 .a.m . I'! .'9,0'.:
: Fei), 2:v'~ 3:00 a.m . '." '8.9 "
,Fc‘b. 8:18 Ji.m., - . ,. .. 10.4 ,
Feb. I).;'.. ••• 5il)()/).m; ....... 2.9
//'/Mar '2:51 a, rn, . . ... . ..:9.H
,'''//.Mar 4'4'li a,m . :. ".9.7 .:
Mar L"- 9:20 a ,m . ' 10.3
Mar .1- (i:01 p.m. .2,4 .'
.\l,;ir - .k.iO a.m , . 10,3.,..
'■■' 'Mai- - 7.01 a.m: ':./ 10.0'
Mnr 2- -io:ri::a:m;: ',..:'.:",'1('1.'2 ''
' . ,Vbar ;')„- 7:02 p.rn,
■ ,Mnr ' 'I...' 'l;u,: a.m., ,, /111,? '
Alnr : M-- •r'TftV'n.m, ryFO.T.
', /Alar / :i»-11:30: a.m . . .. ■to.i.
,M.u' -j: 59 .'p.m..,,., 1.4 ..'
H.IO; W'd'hl-:;
■ • ; I  : 'rhe,, ))rclieKtr(t will Itq u n d e r (be 
I direetii;>n; of its regular ('(iiidilCfor, 
(Itio W ernt'r ;Muclloi’. ; :
NO STUDY 
OF PLANS 
MADE : P T  ,
4 C ''larnclt (,f Vlctoii;i '.vniti,/ t') 
.North .kaanlch conneil on Monday 
evening , stM'klng permission to sub. 
divide firoperty on, Ardrnort' Hrive,
CdUncilior :,T, C, M, Davis,/ bead 
dt. (he zoning epmmlllee, la.'poried 
that no’ slufly had yc'l been made of 
Mr, e (hirneb.’K, : peli(lon. He will 
bring in /i' reeonnriend/dionut the 
next' meellng of eoiineib'!
.tV tA' k  Air
F o u r  rc,Hidcn(„s o f  G ly n n w o o d  
P a r k s  rou n t-ry  K s t a t c s  Ltd., n e a r  
P a t r i c i a  B a y  in  N o r th  S a a n ic h ,  
a r e  a n x io u s  J o  m e e t  ;w i t h  N o r th  
S a a n ic h  cminci) to  d im 'i is s  (nri.hor  
th e ir :  a im  o f  l ie co in in g  in d iv id u a l  
o w n e r s  o f  t h e ir  prop(irtie,s . T h e  
f o u r  a r e :  JaaieH C o w le y ,  .Ir., W . L. 
C a b iw e l l ,  I,. A ,  I)(>in|t*di'r and Iv, 
O liv e r , ' '  T h e y  c(unniunicati'( l  their:: 
wdsluw 1.0 t l io eou n ril  by  le(.l,er on
Monday twcning.
, Iteovo J .  ] ’(, (.hntnvring connnent*  ■ 
e d :  ' ‘W e  hnv(i:iniked th e m  to co n -  i
form to certnin rc/gulatlons but 
ih(’y do hot ,s.'iy that they have 
agreed to do so,”
i “If they want to know what 
rhantri'K iire luawled, llu“ meiiHaf' 
would 1)0 wortihwhile,” ob.sorved 
Gonneillor J, S, Clarif, Councillor 
T. C. ;M, Davis agreed that ho 
woubl be Nvilling to nieot the dole- 
gation. to elarify the zoning re­
quirements.;,' !
■ft was agreed that the <lo1ega- 
lion h(» fnet, by the councir sitting 
us a ’eoinnuttee of ( ho: whole.
Doe.s Sidney have one; or two rep- 
reccntaitivcH, on the Sidney a nd 
Nqi’lh .Saanich joint fire committee 
'.'at''Present?
Commissioner W. W,iGardner, one 
of (iie Sidney repre,sentative.s, sub­
mitted his resignaitidn; from the 
commitlee to viilage chhirman .A, 
W, Pi'oeman last 'I'hursday but Mr, 
Frceniiui did not accept the resigna- 
■tion,,:" ■
Conlaeied on Tuesday, Comm, 
Gardner sjdd he did not wtsh 'to 
comment on (he niabor at prosent 
but will expifdn his reasons r(.u‘ re- 
.signing at the next counclk meoling. 
The pre.seni, .situation is a ’’littk! 
confiisinK,” he said, ! : ;
Olhc)' .Sidney rcin'esentalive on 
the fire rdmmittee, and i)us;dUy' 
the only one al pre.seni, is Commi.s- 
sioner ,1, db" Hosher.', ;
Lower I A s  Kinsmen
Rentals
Sidney coimell will secb approv- 
(d I'roni tlie provinetal govern­
ment to reduce lls Ki'iver rental 
Nrri’iee to liotels, nioti'ls nad 
apartineniN (nan sflK (» (fl’i  per 
-' unit. 3' ■
Coh( to the laMiHi'ltolder In S id• 
l»ey is 812. I ’rovliiclal drpiirlnienl 
ol nmnti’ljnd iiKitIrs dcmiinded an 
inereaho to in respi'cl of rent^ 
t'd units In |»«Ke Idorks,
O n  Monday eveniin; Sidney 
I'Oiniell beiird a prole.st (nan riep. 
irsea(a(l\'«'s ol S(dae,v 'rravehnlge, 
It was aRrreil to Hrelt jiulhorlty to 
redneo the clanj*e,
Beidal toui'ist ureoniniodatlbii |.< 
in use apiiroximiitely (i(i per cent 
of, (he ,v<air, eoiiiiell ngreedi and 
it is nof iogleat to rharue a lilghrr 
levy* ,
There's no liobling a ICln.sman 
dow n! ''''’
L ast w eek-end  fmw a pi'oup of 
mu.sciilar niembers of tho JvbiHmeii 
jC lub of .Sidney cult big and baiil- 
ing wood. Some cuine from the 
woods and some off the liearhes. I t  
w a s  all cu t and ' dried ready / for 
HRe.', ' '  t:
: SpooHor of the w'orl<: p a rly , W, 
S, M acN utt; of W eilcr Ave., re- 
portH (hid. the :i!ale of wood was 
mtccetmf111 last, week. 1 tv w as so 
Miireessful ih a l the ebiii pinnfi to 
D'jic'at Ihg progriun th lr w c e l.cn d .!
: A nia.iorW ork party  Is planned j 
for urday and ,311040,1', Feb. 26 ( 
and I'T, ' -" '  I
Worli ' parthin will cu t ; firewood j  
iin ; llie ,, beaelu; O thers will cut.i 
windfaDH arid "(dlu'jr wood on pri» l
, t l o "  I,':',' 
1 fru'i sale.; J
|„ The, club has: found a group pro-j 
I erarn  o f 'th is  n a tu re  nm effective ««') 
i ticket wilea I fo r  "ralHinir' fnndM. '
And Split i
Advance orders for wood, la i 
truckloadfi or trunldoad.s, will ho, j 
accepted by Bill M cNutt atF 
(ihis-diao.
l''lrewood w il l  bit avuiluhh.' tU. j 
Locliside D riv e  a t  any  tim e on Sat- ! 
u n lay  or tSurnlay. j
FiindM from t,ho / nule of wtjod • 
w ill' be. ufied to;mip,port'/Kbnmit:tn j 
activ itiea in Ihe connmmity. I
CREDI'J’ UNION ' 
ANNUAL ME,ETING;
Atmufd meeilng Of (be ;SiuinielF 
Di'ninsula Credit, Union will be held ; 
a t ,  (.'lareinfinl Kcrilor .si'conilarv ,
''''Owv'l //V, e . i i S , ■ Sf.', ' ' p i  ' ’
'I'lro'ivu'etin.g will da* (Ji’ceedial tty ' 
a ieimim'i ei.imneneing at (i'.lKl, p.ni, ; 
lletiring  / Piirddent : C.' dt. .;'"Pnd” \
' 1' ,; ' ■ 'I'l /''.' '
'•  M '" . i i U .  , . | t ;  /
will hi;nr (yporln frorn;,1,H'V vmb'iUK | 
eornmlttee ehulrrnen and r'h'Ct a '  
new imnrd 'of db'erioi'ii;.' ThC' ereilit ' 
nninn now hhs'rofno ” I'tria vor.ndw'r'' '
Poodles
Perturbed
Oi'ftaiiizei'K, of ;a .spring ;:riiHhion 
show l(.) 1)1? held nil .Sansi.’h:) liall oit 
April 2 havo riinjtp againN|:an .tai'- 
(,r\|)i'el(>d probh'in.
'Pwo ))ooille,s lluit wei’e to l>r< pan 
aded will) rnodets in tlie show have 
developed .stage fright.
"Aa.si.vin .'i;i their ivtinlrc'sr. slari- 
cd to I'eliear.se them walking tliriy 
l')oej,ime veiy neiwotts and bad to Im 
(alien to tia,. vet for li'mKpiilizerKl 
a show eonwner said,
,‘;"l'hey oven dcvoloiii'd ti Mldn irrL 
tation . .. . just Ihe lh(ntghl;of K«qh 
,'i,, fsdadoipi aff.qlt has given them 
the ItebeejtiebiPH;, dbiiik wbnl it 
l.s , doing iq out' coinniititee,” fihe 
/'.lid, ,,
’Dm 'the show, '’Colleetion Kle- 
fiauci,'," tmtsi goon, The conveii- 
('fiv wotild be very grntefid (q own- 
. .3 iiHiit; hiimoy fxioule idoek
wlr) Will qffor the rnodrdUrig sicr* 
vieep <)! their doq.s for., the abow-' 
Tb';y ftiq Inviled Ji) cwdad Mbs .lill
' []Q.yy ' ' ' '
ON BKAGON
Lihi'siry braach in Sidney vvll! 
open next; / month;. on / Beacoii :
Fred White, lih raria ii of'; the ; 
Vaneojiver Island Kegional Lib-: 
has announced th a t the 
SidiK-y brh''cli w ill, operate in 
/ the Goi'doii' TfuIine: Block on 
/Beacon' Avt:/'' ::'';:/:::''/''L/':’
j Mr./iAyidte/explained/ that ;,the A 
location will be in operation Tor 
a year. At the end of that time 
it is hoped to have the centen- 
Jiia! library ready for use.
An application form for book­
mobile service is published else- 
where in this issue.^North Saan­
ich residents arc' sjiviteil to 
coinpiete the form and. mail it 
; to the library, service in Nan­
aimo.
Tliei-e is no I'romisc of a slop, 
at /the home of every appli­
cant, explainwl Mr. Wiiito, but 
every effort will be made to
: serve :4a 11:':’wlm/'seekD
mobile.





IiUornationnl Imvtd bolwoen .Sid­
ney and Anucorte.s, Wiishington, 
continued hi : ,'i nbrfnnl: wiiitor pace 
In .laniuiry.
Tqlal of 363 pnssonger.s .'irrived 
at .Sidney from the American port 
during the nionth, inchiding 164 
Canadiaii,s,; ! Outwurd-hound jgns.son- 
gers ;miinbei'c(l "322": intiludbiR i()8 / /Ciuiadinns,
Also during .binuary, 121 automo- 
bilo.s enjercd Cahnda at Sidney tuui 
1(19 cai’s were taken In the United " 
Slates from thks port.
: : F()ur foi'oigii yachts Jind one Cana­
dian vessel; were cleared i>y:: oils- 
ioms at Sidney on iheti> mitry jpit), 
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lliil. T his  is dll' ch i im  o f  ,‘mvertil '
ftwned by /1li(?::Oi))it(d City; YatjliL
: ' : ' ; " ' ' : S a n s c h a
 ̂ ' bD I ,1
' ' '9''̂  ' *
 ..........  '  ■■, . I"'
, ‘ I ,
. ,/ >,
I '
iI k-'., ■ V',v. /-I J  A i'l'i I'.;' " V' Lv lA:' ■
|, ,.i, iq,/,/, S*, ̂ .. '(i/l'ji/J .'
j FIIANK 'MINN'H.' ,
I: Frciddenl.'of .:: /.Sansclui,: 'Frnhlt 
; A/inris. has already ; hPfth,W(Vl an 
I anibilieihi, iMTigram for dm eclrnlni);
I year. tVnvislan of new faellltlcsju*
.j w'cll' .'IS .eeinplvdan of, the. hall dty,
.^'ja'ianiiii ill, an .bi.i') 11.'.t, "
 ̂   , ..
properly owners in the vicinity, 
The rwiiu'st was branghi to dm nl-'' . 
(entlon of Nerih ,8iianlc!t couiFll 
nil Mhnihiy evening in a enmmniil- 
eallon from A, l„ Atkhuion,
Reeve J, 11, Gumming ivportcd 
Ihni Mr, Alkln.sonts original ledvi' 
wa.s forwarded to cmincll last Scp- 
■'(ervd)oi’ but:':, had:'' nevp'r; beeU''''!deii1L';: 
with,
Couneillor Nell Bortl) failed to smt* 
Ikhv pre.scjtt zoning could tlovftlue 
(lie propordeH : pt ihq podlfoners, 
'rht! r’ceyiJ f(»ll: they<j wqs llido the 
counell could do as i| had been nv 
z()uAl byithtiTi/'dvliifdnl g()voi îii»u)bl 
prior t'to'" (hpHneorrinfntlou /uf,’ North; 
.Saanich.
"For iw n  year,: I ,b(ivc tried .to, 
h(dp thiTd jiiiople hiilvPvoiy nttempl 
liiw! been blocked,” he declared,
It V'.'" ag'ii'd. to r: frr dw pi'tl 
titlon tfi the plffiiiilhff qiiuitTilIb:̂
('Icio’lnii; land has started at Deep 
Cove .sel'.dol to rciidini'ss for iliu e>i- 
p'o'.'lmi npprai'cd in die reccnl 
;, h.^.J !...,Kh,'ig hi l.iw.
' , : 4  
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HE SAVED HOTEL ALTHOUGH 
HE I A S  MANY MILES AWAY
F ire  chief of Sidney and North 
Saanich, G. A. G ardner, w as credit­
ed w ith  the saving of a noi’thern in­
terior hotel when he was a  thous­
and m iles away.
Son of former Sidney village chair-
BRIDGE WINNERS
Followhig are  the w inners in last 
F riday evening’s play in the Sidney 
and North Saanich duplicate bridge 
toumciment: north-south (1) Mrs. 
I r is  'Marksti'oih and F red a  Wade
(Victoria yisitbrs); (2) Miss . E .
Gwynne and J . HeUyer; east-west
(1) Mr. and Mrs. Percy  Edwards;
(2) W. R. M artin and Dr. Barber.
m an A. A. Cormack, T. A. Cormack 
was driving a  fire truck from  a 
mine in ithe northern interior. He 
was accompanied by t h e  safety 
supervisor.
En route to  the local town, they 
found a hotel in flam es. The fire 
truck was put promptly to use and 
the fire was extinguished after oc­
casioning about $10,000 dam age.
A few m ore m inutes and the entire 
building would have gone, reported 
Tom Cormack. “A rt G ardner’s 
teachings paid off well in saved 
time, effort and resu lts,’’ added the 
ex-Sidney firem an.
IN AND Veterans’ Ladies
T o n nJ own
MRS. W. J, WAKEFXELD — PHONE 65&-2214
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
V OWNERS: BOB AND BETTY WILLIAMS 
(Sidney H ardw are Ltd.)




Stock Up Now For Your Spring Decoratingi 
1966 WALLPAPER SAMPLES NOW AVAILABLE!
Prop.
PHONE 656 1822 2347 BEACON AVE.
— SATURDAY DELIVERY —
Among tlioso who attended the i 
40th biennial session of the British 
Columbia Seventh - day Adventist 
Church in Vancouver last iweekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Goertzen, 
Wm. Goertzen, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Tkachuk, Mr. and M rs. T. J. Brad­
ley, Miss E. Bade, Miss A. Jackson, 
Mrs. C. D. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph, Mr. and M rs. J. Glover, 
Mr. and Mi'S. V. Gimbel, Mr .and 
Mrs. B. KwiraJi and Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Neufeld.
Mrs. H. Pinning has returned to 
lior home in the Char-May Apart­
ments after being a  patient a t Rest 
Haven Hospital. Mr. Pinning has 
also been hospitalized.
Mr .and Mrs. H. Bell of Vancou­
ver, spent tlie weekend a t tlie home 
of the la tte r’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Musclow, 
Third St.
Owing to sickness of some of the 
Rotary Ann members, only 13 were 
present a t the monthly meeting held 
Thursday evening a t  the home of 
Mrs. A. R. Spooner, Third St. 'Two 
or throe m atters w ere brought up 
for discussion but it was decided 
they would be held in abeyance until 
the M arch meeting. Raffle donated 
by Mrs. J . Cro.ssley was won by 
Mrs. A. Freeman. M rs. P. Clarke 
donated the January prize. Those 
in charge of refreshm ents Thursday 
evening were Mrs. T. Flint, Mrs. H. 
Tobin and Mrs. W. Cowan. The 
'March meeting will be held a t  the 
home of Mrs. T. Holloway, Weiler 
Ave.
Guests a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. King, P atricia Bay Highway, 
were M!r. and Mrs. T. Dennison of 
P rince George and Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Dennison and Miss M . Cargill, all of 
Victoria.
T. Holloway has returned home 
afte r spending the weekend with 
relatives a t Hope, B.C.
M r. and Mrs. J. R. Thanem, Port 
Angeles, are  guests a t tlie home of 
Mrs. Thanem ’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and ‘Airs. W. Veitch, 
Third St. Mr! Thanem spent his 
early  days in the district and his 
wife was born here.
A fter being a patient in Rest 
Haven hospital for the last few 
weeks, J .  H. Cummins has returned 
to his home on Henry Ave.
A. W. Hollands of CoUinson St., 
Victoria, has received word th a t his 
brother died in Stockport, Cheshire, 
England, at the age of 81. Mr. Hol­
lands, who is a form er resident of 
Sidney, last saw his brother in Vic­
toria in 1959. Ho was a  retired Brit­
ish governm ent civil seivant.
Miss Jan e  Leigh, .All Bay Road, 
has left for P alm  Springs where siie 
will spend ten days with her friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. F . C. E . Ford, form er 
proprietors of The Review.
Mr. and Airs. Douglas Peck :uid 
three children, Susan, H ilary and 
Neil, have loft for their home in 
Ladnci' afte r visiting Air. Peck’s 
mother, Mrs. C. \V. Peck, All Bay 
Road. Mr. Peck who has been edi­
tor of the Western Business and In- 
dusti-y Alagazine, Mitchell P ress, for 
tho last four years, has been select­
ed by the B.C. Hotel Association 
Alagazine a s  editor. M r. Peck is a 
graduate of North Saanich second­
ary  school.
Air. and Airs. D. Venables, Amity 
Drive, have returned from a  holiday 
spent in Southern California where 
they celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary. They were accom­
panied by Airs. Venables’ parents. 
Rev. Irene and Mr. A. E . Smith, 
who attended the Foursquare Church 




Victory Temple No. 36, PythiEm 
Sisters, m et in the K of P  HaU, Sid­
ney, on Tuesday, Feb. 8.
Due to illness a num ber of m em ­
bers were absent.
Arrangem ents were m ade to en­
tertain  tlie Grand Chief cf British 
Columbia, Airs. Hazel Glover, on 
her official visit on Wednesday, 
M arch 2.
Plans were m ade to r the annual 
birthday tea  in June.
Following the'business meeting an 
auction sale was held with Mrs. E . 
Sumpton as auctioneer and Mrs. A. 
Johnstone assisting.
Refreshm ents w ere served. A 
visitor a t the m eeting was Mrs. C. 
Beadnell of the Duncan Temple.
A home cooking Scile is planned for 
Saturdciy, M ar. 5, in the Credit Un­
ion office.
A new m em ber, Mrs. N. Jestico, 
was welcomed.
Education secretary  gave a  short 
talk about W estm inster Abbey, cele­
brating this y ea r its 90Oth annivers- 
ary.
Next m eeting ^v l̂l be on Feb. 23 
at the home of Mrs. E ric  Vicker- 
man.
MARGARET SfKATH
F orm er Sidney student is back 
as president of the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary  to the Arm.y, Naiq/ and Ah’ 
Force Veterans. She is A largaret 
S trath, now living in Victoria. The 
A.N.A.F. unit a t  Sidney is popular 
with Victorians. The ijarent unit is 
headed by a  Victoria m an, George 
DeKelver. Mrs. S trath  attended the 
old North Saanich school on Mills 
Road, now the Saanich Peninsula 
branch of the Royal Canadian 
Legion. She then  . graduated from 
North Saanich high school.
©v-er 2 5 0  H ear Prwiew £11
Plan To Cater 
To Small Functions
Evening branch of the Anglican 
woman’s auxiliary m et a t the home 
of the president. Miss E . Gwynne, to 
m ake plans for tlie coming year.
It is hoped 'to continue to ca ter for 
small receptions whenever possible.
f i r e d ?  S i w l s l i f  
f e e l  i e t t e r  fu s t
W hen you feel tired , sluggish, 
headachy, all dragged o u t— 
feel b e tte r fast w ith  C arte r’s 
L ittle  L iver Pills. G entle, sure 
C arte r’s L ittle  L iver P ills have 
been helping C anadians for 
well over 50 years.
E a c h  t in y  p ill c o n ta in s  
C arte r’s exclusive form ula th a t 
has a  very sjpecial action on 
your liver. T ins special action 
stim ulates th e  liver bile. Keeps 
i t  flow ing  f re e ly . A ids th e  
fionctioning o f  your digestive 
system . Eases aw ay th a t  tired , 
upset, sluggish feeling. H elps 
you feel good again.
So t h e  n e x t  t im e  y o u  fee l 
tired , sluggish, headachy, tak e  
C arte r’s L ittle  L iver P ills and  
feel b e tte r fast. C arte r’s  L ittle  
L iver Pills, only 49 j5.
GEM
T H E A T tE
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MOND.AY - FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M. 
S.A'FURDAY, 6:50 P.M. and 
9:00 P.M.
TllUltS. — FRl. — SAT. 
l*’cbnKU'.v ’24 - 25 - 26
Due to the length of this feature 
the fir.sl show on Saturday night 




TECliNlCQWr- SUPER PANfiVlSiOriO r a  
FBOMMRNERBROS.il
Stai-riug Jsunes Stewart, Coral 
Baker and Richard Widmark.
MON. — TUES. — WED. 
Febiaiary 28 - March 1 - 2
W P E M m L S :
MAPLE LEAF SLICED SIDE
■ I  '
-
BiCON; Lb. 8 f
LEAF READY-TO-EAT
, Whole or Sh'ank Half 
MAPLE LEAF-^Average 2 ^  to 4-lb. Pieces
ROLLS
•’ ; v ;   ̂ ■- ■-







 10 1b s.io iS 3 .5o '
--TiV'v/.u} P;-T-::qA:v
W®^SUPPLY GHOICE MEATS
EOR CHOICE PE OPLE
r.'i-’?'!-'
HOURS; MON. - SAT.. 8 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9.00 p.mL
PARADE 
LOCAL: SCOUTS
: Boy Scout Week in Canada will be 
m arked a t Sidney this weekend with 
a  fa tlie r : and son banquet and a 
church parade. g
Sidney Rovers, Scouts:; and Cubs 
and th e ir  fathers w ill: dine together 
a t St. P au l’s United Church hall, 
M alaview Ave., a t 6:30 p.m. tliis 
:Gaturday,':Feb.:;26.
On Sunday, F eb ; 27, the boys will 
join; their leaders and Sidney Guides 
and Brownies for a  church parade 
to St. Andrew’s 'Anglican Church. 
The parade will assemble a t th e  
Scout and Guide hall a t 2 p.m. P a r­
ents have been urged to  attend this 
special service.
■: ' Scout leaders a re  also hoping; for 
the  full attendance of fathers a t the 
Saturday banquet.
. . r ......  .......
Between 250 and 300 parents and 
friends of North Saanich junior 
secondary school band m em bers 
last Wednesday heard a preview of 
a  concert ithe band will present a t 
Campbell River secondary school 
this F riday  evening.
Of Stahdard s Storewide




FRRE DELIVERY * FREE PARRIMG 
.737:TatOT:St.;:te':Victoria':; '.'EV2-5U1
 "j*
FINED $450 ON 
TWO DRIVINO 
CHARaES': A
: Jam es Henry P ra tt, of 2294 Grove 
Ci'oscent, Sidney, was fined a  total 
of $450 in Sidney m agistrate’s court 
on February 12 , on two driving 
charges. lie 'wa.s charged with im­
paired driving and, driving while 
under suspension after an accident 
a t the cornef of Fifth St. and Ocean 
Ave. ' .  /: ,.
He was fined .$350 on the impaired 
charge and : $100 fqr driving while 
under .suspen.sion. , 
iPetor Lembeclvc, Sidney, pleaded 
guilty to a dini’ge of driving without 
due cnw: and attention and was fined 
$30. Charge was laid by Sidney 
RCMP after nn accident on Januav'y 
18 at the Boucon Ave,-Patricia Bay 
Illgliway Inlorseclion.
In court last Saturday, Eric 
Stanley Reviein also pleaded guilty 
to a cliarge of d i’iving without due 
care ami attention and paid a $25 
fine', . He was involved in an acci­
dent; a t lliq c o rn e r : of Bevan and 
Third stroqlH. :
Also in :i'oiii'l oh Siilurday; Dennis 
siddm ore Asiil).y was fined $20 for 
faillitg to iiutUo a turning slgnnl; 
Howlird Gei’wing was fined $50 tor 
eonsuming liquor in a pttblio place; 
G ary Allan, MnoEwen was fined $25 
for Itelng IntoxicatiHl in it intblic 
))laoe: Fi’aticis II. Covordale was 
si'nlonced hr one (lay in ,iail (or vag­
rancy, tnid Earl Stinson was found 
gnllly iitul llacd $25 (or contraven- 
ition of his taxi licence restrictions,
Private Seirvices 
For C D. 0. Scott
Citarles David Osborne .Scott, 38, 
the SOM of Mrs. O.sborne Scott o[ 
.Sidney, wa.s UHlod In a ea r aceidem 
near Clinton, B.C., last .Sunday. 
Feb., 20.', ,
Besides his niothor he is survived 
by Ills sister, Mrs. Douglas Shad- 
bolt, Halifax, N,.S„ and hl.s brotlter, 
M, Osborne S c()il., Olainitgan Alls- 
sion, B.C’.'':,"
' " Strictly jiH vale;: (uneral services 
have Ihs'U;arranged by.Samis Fun­
e ra l ; Chapel oC Roses at ;Sidu('y and 
(riendsA lutve ' been';; specially : i’c- 
qucHtcd to.uinlt, flowers and letlei’.*!,
;,;S3T.vl,»T;'l'<»«‘iJLA'rr<w ■::
/. lleiaaisc 'b l , Gamida's > relalivTly 
snndl poinilntlon, ';ii: tnusi (ind rnav- 
, d i ( b . i d „  f o i , > '. ju f ;b ! .s  5 0  p t  r  
of its fntiuinl ngricultoral production, 
(be Dcpartatent d( Trade and Com- 
m etre '' pf)tiiis'"bu(','"'
VANCOUVER
CHAPLAIN ;TO' -:'̂' Â'A;
BE SPEAKER
'iVIiss Bernice G errard, chaplain at 
the B ritish Columbia an d - Simon 
F rase r Universidesi;: fo r// the:/ Pente­
costal Assemblies of Canada:'m:B.C.; 
will bo tho guest speaker a t the 
Young; Peoples’; jservice on FrM ay, 
Feb. 25, ax 8 p.m. in the Assembly 
of God Churclid; 9182 ; E ast : Sa.anich 
Road. T he ' tojtic of her address will 
be, “Evolutioii,:W haLdoes ithe; Bible 
have to say?’’
Besides being chaplain of the two 
universities. Miss G errard shares:the 
pastorate of the F ra s e r  View Pente­
costal Church, xmd also teachc.s a 
number of subjects in the Westei'n 
Pentecostal Bible College in North 
V.ancouver.
The Young Peoples’ executive and 
the pastor of the church extend a 
cordial invitation to all, to hear this 
capable and well informed speaker.
Proceeds of las t week’s concert 
will defray travelling expenses for 
the students.
The 78 music students m aking the 
trip will be accom panied by band­
m aster ;S .N . M agee and Mrs. Ma-; 
gee; band nicinager Gordon P age 
and Mrs.; Page, and M rs. j .  Kinger- 
lee and/M rs. Sanders of the parent 
band committee. ; '
; They will leave N orth Saanich 
by bus at 9:30 a.m . Frid:iy and the 
concert will be presented a t Camp­
bell River a t 8 p.m. The m usicians 
will bo billeted a t  homes of C.mip- 
; te ll;  R iver students ;Friday;and^ 
urday nights.
A tour of the Ci'own Zellerbach 
paper mill is scheduled fo r : Satnr- 
day along with a  social evening a t 
tho school.
;Six Cla:remqnf;; sen io r;; secondary 
students a re  also participating in the 
concerts. Tho one hour and 20 min­
ute program  is ; prcseiitod in grade 
levels.
Your RED CROSS is
TM/iVEM:. 
TICKETS? SEE
J l L A N i l ' S ; '  
TRAVEL SIRVICi
- AMERICAN; EXPRESS; : 
OFFICE FOR VICTORIA 
x VuTscouver Island
VICTORIA OFFICE
920 Douglas, opp. Strathcona; ; 
Motel Pli me :i82-7254
; N ^  / OAK ;;;B A Y;; OFFI^






A R O M U L L S / 
JA C K  CLAYTON 
PRO DU C TIO N
.Anne-^^ANNE ; ; ;  .;-y7)Petcr ;
BANCROFT-riNGH
and -a /r  JamesM ason
GfflRicHARDWlCKElSi^
; > V; hoxOTi, JAMES VraOlF • JAtt (UYTOH ;
R estricted—no adrm'ttanc'e to
persons xmder 18.
'  i /
' ■; I
I Ready;: for Tomorrow
THEY WERE WELL 
REPRESENTED
Ladies' Auxiliary to the A.N.A.F. 
Volorans w.as well-roprosentcd at 
tho last qu.arterly m eeting of, the 
provincial command, Sidney ladies 
wpiu told ,'it a recen t mceling.
Command mot in South Burnaby. 
Pro.sident of the Sidney unit, with 
her two delogate.s and three other 
membor.s ntteiuknl.
Si(lne.\' gaiiu'd .sj)e(.;ial mention. It 
was one among 13 units. I t was, 
in fact, one of the sm allest units 
will) (I big attendance, (he .giflney 
gi'oup was told,
Rclith Ghinfield Avas vvelcomi'd as 
a new niem her last month. '
If I haven’t got it,
I can got it.
If I can’t get it.
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656^2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
Expert Service and Repairs 
Makes of Cars
Trained Mechanicŝ ^̂  Electronic Equipment
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries —  Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A.;Service,: '
M E A C O M  M o m m s
.■}
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
Beacon dt Filth  
656-1922
In the North Saanich Area
LADIES NAMED 
TO COMMITTEES
: New (•<umhUtot7;;q|qgi-iiiorr;'werq, 
announced (it llu> Fohi'ttiiry mcoting 
of the Ladles' Auxiliary M o tiu? 
Army, Niivyixiiitl Aii’ Fona' Veter­
ans, Sidney „unil,
Tliey arc lisU:d: us follows: social 
tind t'iittn'iidiitnoid. M()iin; Th'rkins; 
meml)('r.ship nnd publicity, Ginger 
Norman; sick vtslting, Olgh' Do- 
Kelver and Nora Law; finance qorn- 
mitee, Phyllis Uatcliffo, MarKUVet, 
Bt'ii’ne.s and Molly Wood; sergeant- 
al-.’H’ms, Pearl Svvedborg and .stand 
ard itearer, M argaret Beirnes.
Confirmation 
Rite .At Sidney 
Church Service
Pence Lulhernn congregation' in 
Sidni'y held ii siwclnl, Communtoij 
and Cnnflrnudlon scrvi(;:e .Sundfty, 
Thri'o Sidney residents were con- 
firmed to lu'eorno inemtter.s of the 
(vvni,oa''g,atl<xn.,' 'I’hey a re  I'dt's. Vivian' 
Oroenfleld, iMlss Suiqm ; Wensf’leh 
and Michael D av is ., ,
Tlir riti'' ciH'xdnetefV dxy the" 
pastor, tiite'Rov,; Donald : 'R. ; Just:' 
Tlu* .service was hold (lurliig dhe 
8:30 \voi’shii> s e rv ic e ; In Kaniwha 
11.1, * ,-.*dh‘'n l.tivi f̂ ixile
ered for dt iwtluek dinner at the 







A ll LEADING 
GROCERS
F o r  S 'r A N D A E D  O IL F itr m ic c  aiHl S t o v e  
O ils , c a l l  MR. R O Y  T U T T E ,  y o i tr  ”H o u s o  
; W a r m e r .” B y  d a y ,  p l io n c  6 5 6 -1421 . At, 
n ig h t ,  6 5 6 - 1460 . D a y  a n d  n i g h t  s e r v ic e  
o n  y o i ir  oil nnd h u m o r  ronalr.s.
2384 BEACON AVE.
TASTY MID-MOMTH FOODS AT STAN'^
CORONATION SOLID TUNA— 
AYLMER CUT GREEN BEANS- 
CHEESE SLICES—tl-og.' (ins,..,,.. 
SUNKIST ORANGES
'G H A P E F R U IT '4 : ;: , :s ':
i i f i s i i i i i w t ■HUMUWtMnllMkHttn
mmm hiro mmK
7-oz.; t i n , . ' . 2 9 c  
-15-0’/.. tin 3 for 49c 
,„.3„for';09c 
4 lbs.'49c
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Seven tables of players gathered 
las t Wednesday evening for a  gam e 
of 500 in the Institute Hall, Keating. 
Winners w ere M rs. P. Little, Mrs. M. 
'Meiklejohn, F. Michell and A. 
Doney. Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. M. Meilxlejohn and Mrs. 
L. FarreU.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young, 6599 
Central Saanich Road, will hold 
‘‘open house” a t the Log Cabin, 
Saanichton F air Grounds, on Sun­
day, Feb. 27, from  2:30 to 5 p.m., to 
celebi’ate their golden wedding an­
niversary.
Recent guests at tlie home of Mi*, 
anil Mrs. L. Farrell, Simpson Road, 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Scrim- 
geour, Calgary, Alberta. L. Doman- 
ski, Mrs. F a rre ll’s brother. Monitor, 
.Alberta, is visiting with them at 
pre.sent.
 ̂ TICAOMER’S IDEA
St. David’s Day 
Banquet At 
Empress Tuesday
Anual St. D avid’s Day banquet and 
concert will be held a t the Em press 
Hotel next Tuesday, M arch 1, by 
the Victoria Cymrodorion Society*. 
As always a t a  Welsh gathering, 
community singing will be the high­
light of the evening.
Guest a rtis t will be Victoria singer 
Stanley M artin. Limited num ber of 
tickets is available for the affair 
and m ay bc acquired from tlie 
society’s secretary, Mrs. June Rich­
ardson, 383-3593; the president, Mrs. 
Phyllis Hill, 3S‘2-3992 or Lloyd El 
Craft Shoj), F ort St.
DON’T MISS A COPY OF THE REVIEW!
m
The Newest Cosmetics by Helena 
Rubinstein are featured this week!
AUTOMATIC EYELINER PENCIL........S1.75
-k  EYEBROW EXCLUSIVE .......   ....$1.75
LONGLASH MASCARA .............................$3.00
-k  FASHION MATTE CAKE EYESHADOW $2.50
Ask Our Beautician About These Pi'oducts!
Make Rpyctl Oak PharmacY Your Service Centre 
Every "Day''.
WE'RE HAPPY TO HELP YOU!
''i O p e n :''.'-;^^
9 a . m .  -  10 p . m .
; :y ^ S O N D A Y ^ ^ ^ ^
2  p . m .  -- 6  p . m . !
PHONE GR 9-1614
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and
, ■■,''i:4;WesttSadnichiRodd .. ■__________
I * 1 '
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■
FREE TB SKIN TESTS AND CHEST 
X RAYS FOR EVERYONE OVER 
6 MONTHS OF AGE
Come as you are -- No ujulressbig needed,
GROUPS ESPECIALLY U R G E D  TO ATTEND
■A' I’vrsdJis <i\<T 50 ycui'S otage,
T.\:TAr,;iTe*s<'linol ciilidren.'. - I ,
Vlr •b’'’«nts bo oiitslde
X-RAYS Alsb D etect tulHnTiilosls, 'hoaTt disease, lung 
cnntaq’. oiniiliyseniJL ant] ol her chest  tiondll ions.
OPERATION DOORSTEP S u h V E Y
.('n.NpiMiwred ..by ■
U.C. (Uaci'Mniniil Tb'partivb'nl ot; meiilth. |
Yf tlrolilrr Victoria ytidroiiolituti Hoard of Hraltli.:
■ 'rU-tlbrlKtnmN' Soal.'SiMdcly.;':.
W atch for b a t e s  Clinics VViR BoTn
" H , V i ' K :: ■''i.omTlON I'';'.iioiius L'" 
THURSDAY, MARCH 3 - Pot B ay  S t o r e . ; , 1 - 3  P.M.
(West Saanich and Munin Uoad.s)
THURSDAY, MARCH 3—Deep Cove School 5 - 9 P.M. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4 ~ D u rr a n c e  School T • 4 P.M,
(W(’d Sn:nhclv fnid liin-i'nm'c Ronfb:!
F R I D A Y . M A R C H  4— W allaco D r i v e
' . 'and Marchont Road..'........,.,, ..".,,',.5 ■ 0"P,M.'
FRIDAY, MARCH 4—'Brentwood
■'' : W.LHalF.,  ...4 -a n d  E '-S 'P .M ..
SATURDAY, MARCH 5— Bronto L odge—
: Brentwood I,,.,;,LIO -■12":and'!L-S',P.M.'
(IV'iu'h nnd Vordinr: Ave,)
SATURDAY, MARCH 5— Brentwood
. . _ v W. L' Ha l l ;   -.12''and I  - S'* P.M.’'
MONDAY, MARCH 7— South Saanich
Institu te  Hall 1 - 4  and 5 • 9 P.M.
• Tf'VfirarJi lUmdsi .
...MONDAY, MARCH/7*—S a a n i c h t o , U ' . -
‘ '"'Loyol' Orange*'Hall 4'And''S - 9" P.M.
■ .TUESDAY,. MARCH'"8—East'EaanlcJr'''*' '
Koads;':.i„;,.„v,:.„:„,J - 4 and, 5 ,-:9"P.M. 
;TUESDA.Y».'MARiC'H 8— Sahsb'ury. .




If anyone had an idea that next 
year’s Centennial was ju st going to 
be one big happy birthday party, 
tiiey a re  very mistcakcn. There will 
be more bickei'ing and quarrelling 
over how to m ark  and celebrate this 
event than there was on deciding on 
a national flag.
On that occasion only the P arlia ­
m entarians had any real say, but 
this time every council, every cen­
tennial com m ittee and m ajor citi­
zen’s gi’oup is going to get into the 
act, each with very definite ideas on 
what to do, and how to ei’catc that 
atmosphere of mad, uninhibited 
gaiety that is so foreign to oui’ na­
tures.
Where I live, in Central Saanich, 
wo were plunging on a swimming 
l)ool, but last-m inute opposition has 
unfortunately thrown this out and 
now our planners, those who have 
not resigned, a  r  c pathetically 
searching for a  project, while I un- 
der.stand that Ihe reeve and council 
froth a t the mouth and tea r their 
hair a t the m ere mention of the 
word,, ‘‘Centennial.” N ever mind. 
Expo SLxty'-Seven has its problems 
too!
j 'I'HEY 1)0 WITIIOU’T
I In Victoria they have now decided 
to do without the services of the 
John Rogers Company. This was 
the organization tliat staged th e  pag­
eantry and frolic on the city’s 100th 
anniversary, some years ago, and 
though it was well done in its way, 
it struck m e as artificial and pre­
fabricated.
This com pany specializes in these 
civic e.xtravaganzas and down in 
the States, especially the Mid-West­
ern ones, there  m ust be dozens of 
towns and cities reaching their cen­
tennial every year. Given a stand­
ard scrip t th a t includes, a  fort, a 
few redskins, some ‘‘By Crackey” 
pioneers, leav*e spaces to dub in 
local historical nam es and incidents, 
serve with hoe-down m usic, and 
you’ve got it m ade for Cactus, Wy­
oming or Cripple Creek, Colorado— 
but, Victoria, B.C.? I  think not.
A genuine pageant about our past 
would be splendid, but m ay the; al­
mighty preserve u s ; from  another 
such; synlhebc, mass-pi’oduced ap­
proach.
MONEY-MAKERS
Then th ere .w e re  the money-malr- 
;ing / gimmicks^: no//dqub 
reim burse the; city for:; its invest-
the
Time Capsule, a large tin can 
filled with sheets of signatures, and 
suppo.sed to lie buried for a  hundred 
y e a rs .: 'The suckers provided the 
signatures a t 25 cents a  nam e, in 
exploitation of a  ra th e r pathetic 
human desire to be rem em bered by 
posterity. Another Was the beauty 
queen contest, and it seemed to me 
the competition was; judged, not on 
the charm s of the various young lad- 




MOS’F REV. UEMI DE IlOO
Bishop Remi de Roo, of Victoria, 
will speak in Saanichton on Thurs­
day evening. Roman Catholic bishop 
I’ccently returned home from tlie 
Second Vatican Council in Rome. 
He will speak on the Vatican Coun­
cil a t a  m eeting in the Saanichton 
A gricultural Hall a t 8 p.m. on Thur.s- 
day.*'
Imaginative use of a tape recorder 
is boo.sting the typing ability of stu­
dents at Mount Newton Junior sec­
ondary school this year.
French language students at the 
school have also benefited with the 
inti'oduction of earphones and mic­
rophones to the classroom in con­
junction witli tho tape recorder.
Teacher Kenneth Buffam, 965 
Stellys Cross Road, Brentwood Bay, 
is responsible for the improvements 
in both classes.
Mr. Buffam’s typing students are 
typing at an average of 10 words per 
minute faster tiiis year ht'cause of 
his experiments with the tape re ­
corder. .'several students who only 
stated typing last Septem ber have 
already i-eaehed a siiced of 42 words 
per minute.
How does it work?
LESSONS TAIMOl)
.Mr. Buffam simply records typ­
ing e.xercises on the tai)o backed up 
with the steady beat of a m etro­
nome. Students type out the exer­
cise they hear, at the sam e tim e 
following it in their te.vt books.
'fhe tickmg of the m etronom e is 
gradually speeded up as the stu­
dents progress and a .steady typing 
rhythm is developed.
Kennotli Buffam, Mount Newton Secondaiv .schm)! teacher, em ­
ploys his new .sy.stem her<'.
typing students build up tiieir ability 
by following the taped oxercisos with 
tiie lieadphones.
PKERAUES EXERCISES 
P reparing tho taped exercises is 
the most difficult problem for the 
teacher. Mr. Buffam spends about 
one and a half hours each Monday 
recording new exercises for the com­
ing week. He m akes up most of the
ment,;:;-but;; which che? 
whole affair. • ^;
MAURICE A. ATKINS
;■ F.R.II.S.:",*.-
::;;i>RlJNING./— SPRAYING:* ,:* 
Roses, .Hedges,: F ru it «md 
O rnam ental Trees 
.W'O Old West Telepliono




M.V. MILL BAY 
Lenvc.s Brentwood ev e iy  liour, 
fivnri 7’'V) n m  to H* 30 p m 
Leaves Mill Bay eveiy  hotir, 
from 8; 00 a .m . to 7:00 p,n i. 
Sundays iuid lloliday.*r-~Exlra 
trips.
i,ea\«es Brentwood a t 7:30 p.m, 
:;;;mid S;30 p.m,
l.enves Milt Bay at 8:00 p.m. and 









’S G O L L Y ;I  KITEl;^^
/,,A :W ;,* ' k  ' \ ■'k: ';*'■'' 'ir- ■
!AND; FLYTT'TN;SAFETY,;PLEASE!
Mr. Buffam has carried tliis one letter, word and sentence exercises, 
step further with headphones, so basing them on an Ontario typing 
that all or only part of the class itextbook instead of the current book 
m ay practise with the recorder, in use in B.C. which he feels ispu t- 
The headphones perm it students a t dated.
different levels of progress to work Mr. Buffam has another way of as- 
in the sam e classroom a t tlie sam e sessing the I’esults of the tape, typ- 
time witliout distiu'bing each other, ingi On the current provincial scale. 
While m ore advanced students five out of 90 typing students should 
practise by themselves, th e  slower have an “A” standing. So far this
year, 10 p u t  of 90 of M r. Buffam’s 
students have attained an “A.”
The: students do not spend all of 
their classroom tim e practising witli 
the taped lessons. All students were
Kites and power lines' a re  poor 
mixers., *;,'": ■'
This is the time of year for kite­
flying, and B.C. H ydro  suggests
grade eight level, and it is there­
fore vital th a t the teacher listen 
to the enunciation of cacli student.
Tapes used in these classes a re  
profc-ssionally produced. 'I’he in­
structor speaks a phrase or sentence 
and there is then a blank period on 
the tape and the students repeat 
w hat they have heard. But because 
of limited classroom time, all stu­
dents spoke at once, and it was vir- 
tuall.y impossible for the teacher to 
listen to the students individually.
LITTLE EXPENSE ' *
Mr. Buffam has solved this prob­
lem a t Alount Newton a t a  very 
minor expense. ;  ;
He bought half a dozen used head- ; :
sets a t $2.50 per ; set and adapted 
them to a  single control unit. As a; ; 
re.sult, six students a t a  time may 
listen to the tape through the h ead -; /J
phones and repeat the phrases in to ; 
j a microphone which is rrionitored by * ■ c  
i tlie teacher. . Rem ainder of ithe class 
is kept occupied with w ritten les- J;;
porters to sell tickets. Frankly, I 
couldn’t  sec; the connection. 
CARDBOAItD HATS 
: o th e r  ghnm icks that I rem em ­
ber w ere giant-sized beribboned cen­
tennial buttons and : grey top hats 
m ade frprri the finest cardboard, 
’riiese were peddled to the good citi­
zens to; g ive; them ; the appearance 
of Mid-West gam blers from* the last 
•century.
;; ; As a  m an with a  r e a l ; ta le n t . for 
writing the: purest hogw ash, I helped 
with the publicity d u rin g ; the ; cele-: 
brations, and, because of this, was 
presented with qne of / these toppers. 
Not wisliing to be ungracious, I wore 
it for a  good block * braving raised 
eyebi-ows and ;.‘‘What kind of a hut 
is; this,” comments. Finally, not 
being able to stand any m ore; I 
tucked it under m y arm  and crept 
home, trying to pretend it Avas a  
flower pot I was taking home to my 
\vife. G uess I ’m just not enough 
of an extrovert, tor all this organized 
,:ioy.,
Tliis tim e I hope tlie; ciiy will cele­
brate without thought of return, ex­
cept in the pleasures and satisfac­
tion of its cilizens.
We have plenty of .singers, danc­
ers,; actors, and producers,; some of 
them very good,; and it would be 
well to give tiiem a  chance to show 
w hat they could d o .  Maybe they 
wouldn’it be (tuite as smooth as the 
Rogers peo))Ie, though personally 
I feel they would, but a t lea.st it 
would lie a nice gesture to have 
Canadians arrange Ihe celebration.s 
for th is Canadian anniversary,
'these precautions which m ight help 
to prevent accidents.
Kites should be m ade of light 
wood, with no m etal in the fram e or 
ta i l . ; , '
Equally im portant is the string 
used. Tinsel string, ware, or any 
twine with m etal in it should not be 
used as kite string. ;  ;
There has to be a  breeze, but kite 
flying should be avoided;in; the ra in .; 
Even paiJor ■ clotli, wood; a n d : strm g 
conduct electricity when wet.
extensively : drilled w ith  t he record- _ ___ ..............
er a f te r  M r.; Buffarn iiitroduced the j sons during this time, 
new method of instruction a t the | French teacher at Mount Newton,
Children * should; be; warned; re-
;W te d ly ;n e v e i ; : to f ly l^  
tr ie  pow er lines, o r close to ;TV: or 
radio aerials, and iiever to pull on 
the. string or climb a/ power^pole; to 
loosen a  snagged kite.
Running; across streets ; or liigh- 
ways while: flying; a ; kite is another: 
unsafe practice.
• An open field or park w here there 
are ho power lines or aerials is the 
place for safe kite-flying.
end of last September, but now he 
is concentrating on tlie slower learn­
ers.. ■ J.;.;;
Phonograph: records were prev­
iously used to develop typing rhythm 
and- Mr. Buffam still mal<es use of 
these, although he has put them  on 
tape.
DICTATION/;
The Mount Newton;teacher* is; now 
attempting: to iad ap t ; the ;t:aped les­
sons for instruction; iii letter * diet® 
tioh; and sim ilar : m ore complicaed
■ G X 6 IT C 1 S S S ..f.':;,//', ■ . '‘.l .
Mrs. Y; B rett, said;;tlie languageTab 
has created  greater interest am ong ; : 
the students in their French classes ' 
and students now come back a fte r
classes to praet,icei;’;;;F*.; * ?¥;. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...
;
. . .
Tape recorders lot new to•A','--- -.'..H'! 'b,'’:
:0\-'ERCOMES SHYNESS
Mr. Buffam hopes to have 10 o r 
12 sets in oixiration shortly in the 
French classes. Although the stu­
dents speak into the microphones a t 
the/sameAime,-;the^tea:cher^^ 
in any ihdividual;student' w 
knowledge. Mrs. B rett said this 
also helps to .overcom e shjoiess pn 
the p a rt of some students. .
M r. Buiram  is hoping ins oxperi- 
monts m th  the tape recordor, par- 
;ticularly:rw ith;rthey typ ing’; s tu d en te ,t/, 
will bo further investigated and he
 ____________________ h a s / reported his findings to the
written French, ipar'ticularty a t ;d  Tbatdiers’; R esearch :B6ard.
a'/;;;;;;;;
French language classes but \\
Gi’ca ter ; emphasis is • now being 
' oh cbhversational raO ierL b b
RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP
Lomplefe Line or Grocei'ies
SIDNEY
3B 74 F I F T H  S T .  l u m b e r  L T D .  6 5 6 -1 1 2 5
-  P L Y W O O D  -
B X n iA  SPESIAL
; O A S i i - A N i ) - ( i A i { , i f V ; ; : i M i ; i ; ( q t : ;  ; 
4x8x% tTNSANDED D EaiUD E
O PEN '8;A .M .'TILL
Wait And See For 
Symphony Grant
Central Saanich council last week 
decided to wait and see wliat ac­
tion other G reater V ictoria m uni­
cipalities lake in ; response to, a rc- 
xiuost for financial as.siKtancc fx'om 
the Victoria Sympiiony Society.
Reeve; R. Gordon Loo explaihcd 
the society is seeking five (:onts ;i)or 
capita from each of: (ho m em ber 
municipalities of the G rea ter ;y ic- 
(Oria Inter-Munieipal com m ittee thi,s 
year, rising one cent, each year to 
a maximum of 10 cents.
Funds are  refiuircd to enable the 
(ircliesti’a to travel on Vancouver Ls- 
iitnd to prosenl concerts a t such con- 
Ires us Nanaimo, Courlenay and 
Canipbell River, the nxive said.
Inltiidl.y, tlie proposed cbntribu- 
tion would ainbunt. to .some $150 for 
O iitra l Saanich.
The lYKiues! wa.s tabled unlll the 
next council m eetin g o n  M arch 1.
Brentwood Scouts 
Plan Father And 
Son Banquet
Ih'cnlwood Giilis iind Scoulw w ill 
ho hosts to th e ir“fnthers this Friday, 
I'Vli. /'Jl),: at n rlinner to ho held In 
co)ijiitie1kut,wllh Hoy $00111 VVhek In; 
.;Cani.(dart;;.j*;
The tliiiner, to be;follo\ved by eii- 
ilerlalninoivt, will ho held nl Brenia 
Uidgo and th e ; l>at’eul groti|) com- 
initlee is hoping for a good turnout, 
T lie  boys ; have: been;  asked to (jet: 
their fnlhors to Iho Lodt-'u by ti:45 
p.m. La Ml y e a r ' .soine 00 Cubs, 
■ScoulK, fathers: and sr>eclal guests 
attended the falher-son l)an(iu('t.
...:' — u.;..— — *;'.;■/
Little League 
Meeting Tuesday
All p a r e h ls d f  hoys who Avill b(s 
playing will) the North ;(Uid Ceii-tral 
.kaai'ilfdi Idtlle League Ihif! coming 
liaKclKdl: nenuqu .have ./been ; urged 
to ('dien‘l:,a meeting ill Sannicblon 
next Tiiesday evo'iiing, '.Mnr. 1.;
Tho tnceling will lie licld in the 
Central Kaanlelt firehaU ,on:; E umI 
SaaiiiCh Ibmd.
.‘sirontt .support of iiarenls is need­
ed jio w  to cuHUre it : well ori?anm;ul 
si.‘n'iion;;ou tlie. peninHUtn, a  lefiRue 
o ( f ' i c i a i ' : ' s a l d . ' : : * ; ' ‘
■ L( 'arnir* */:/tu'V‘«ident * ts * I4rle;'* Jfaw-* 
kings,' of: North'' Raatiich' and ; Curl 
dtreiti'inbach;* of O nitral' fJiuinieh.! If*
' Virti-preslilettitof tho ftSHoeiitllon, ':.:;*
Almost, ,had the worid’s total mnvti- 
p r in t , requij'cm'rtits; i s , prt«Hicod ' I n ! 
Canada, !r(’t»prts*ijio ;i)epn)nnient' of 
Trade,.and .O m m ic iv e ., ;■ .
® ''v 'v:;/T ', .'.-T / /-.v*■■■■;.;;-b'*'>'•
* ' '■ '■ "/':tT
: ■ ■ • ■ ' ■  ./ ;■./■




V aliB s in H om e
.'/I,..I"/::.,,'.' ;"jr. 'I'
For Savings!
,       'i'n!"' Plt'ono'' t'ti! ' WtIt v "5n '7'.'.''huL'donT*
mlHs i lifV viiltids (Uii’iiiK thift big IIoibo Fnsh- ;v 
iofi Sillo! dust It fovv rnoro ((nyK to stive on 
Kerns for th e  home . . . docorallnK ideas . . . 
versiiiihJ, dovtl)10“(liKy Ktmis . . ; .  or lonj?-;, ' 
awaited Hems you JcDuldn't affor ‘ • - ■ * ’
Ciieek your Victoria paper for featured  
values and shop E a to n ’s . , . for a fashion*'
able hoind at a saviUfiK
REMEMBEE: SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY, PEBRUARY 26tti
/.v ;. •
/,'*./ /'I'/v..:''- *’■ i* ! /  rt'.i . ■..''■ii: '*■:/.:, •..■,■/ ,i/'‘::,t*/: 
/
i
/ I ' '
B uy On Y o u | Eatori n c c o im t / i ;
' '' NO DOWN'PAYME /  I  '' i/ I■/•.,. ; a' I'"-.'. ■yd
;  :' ■;;■ '■■*■'■■,.:■■:■.*■■'.' d.^y.,.;:dyy;yy^yy'_yy::'yyyt, .:.p;
PHONE 382:7141
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Chuck McElrea Came To Escape High Pace
LEGION AID FOR VETERANS 




to  ra ise  m  tne com oaranve
Television in Schools
a; 5
Glad to be ou t of the turm oil of 
j conip'etitiye liv ing is real esta te  
salesm an, Chuck M cElrea, in S id­
ney. H e's a re fugee from  th e  high 
pa.ce of living.
t F o r a  qua.rter of a  cen tu ry  the 
r C alifo rn ian  w orked as an  a irc ra f t  
'tech n ic ian . U n til he saw  a  quiet 
place f a r  removed from  the hectic 
;.pa.ce of life in Los .Angeles. Then 
1 he upped and left. He cas t aside 
* the  electronics knowledge an d  e.x- 
I perience which had placed him in 
{ charge of a la rg e  checking-out de- 
I partm en :. He se t aside his fond- 
i ness fo r g rea t a irc ra f t and quit 
I cold.
He '.von'c m ake as much money 
•w orking with p roperty  and homes, 
i But he will be m uch happier, set- 
I rintr his.ow n pace. ' , , *
I For a time Chuck M cElrea set-
iF'^t d f n t  Of F ifth  St. la s t  w e e k  fo r e c a st  th e  u se  of th e  | tied in victoria, it was too big
) J.  ̂ c T-vf.4-1, Ci- K,, f-v.Q non-QdisTi Pn- i anu noisy tor nim. bo ne cnose'
govern m en t w h arf on  F ifth  S t. b y  . ! Sidney. And this is where he want.s iCific Railway. His prophecy was su o sta n tia t^ th is  ,
T he fed era l g o v ern m en t h a s  o t .e r e d  it s  fa c il it ie s  *.+ i The new e n tra n t into real es-1
G 'ansportation co m p a n y , th e r e b y  fru stra tin g  a n y  eixoii. m akes his home on E ast Saan-i 
th e v illa g e  m igh t m a k e  to  r e s tr ic t  th e  p lan . dch Road. He is doubly a fa m ily ’
T h e tr a n sp o r ta tio n  co m p a n y  w ill b rin g  in tra ilers b y  man. Widowed himself, he m ar- i
th e  b arveload . T h e y  w i l l  d o ck  in S id n e y  during th e  n igh t n ed  a  w,dow. T.ney have two lam -,
and theX- w ill be u n lo a d ed  in to  th e  cu sto m s com pound. 
s te a d y  flow  th r o u g h  th e  n ig h t  w iil k eep  fre ig h t flow in g  |
in to  V ictor ia . ^  I
T h e  o eo p le  o f  S id n ey  h ad  op p osed  th e p lan  as a th rea t  
to  th e ir  s lu m b ers. N o  p ro p erty  w as a v a ila b le  toi* th e  stor-  
a°-e o f  tra iler s  an d  m a n y  in  th e  co m m u n ity  w ere en jo y in g  
artooF s p a ra d ise  u n d er  th e  im p ress io n  t h a t  th e  p lan  m ust  
be fru s tr a te d  fo r  th e  la c k  o f  in d u str ia l property.
For a tim e there had been the fond hope here th a t the 
com pany would be frustrated in its efforts by the lack of 
suitablv  zoned p r o p e r t y .  The I'esidents who enteria.ined
V Ithat hope had overlooked th e  c u s to m s  com pound, a t th e
■ 'ferry whart.̂ ;■̂ ';':.̂  ̂ y 'y  .y.
T h e  i m b s t  h o p e fu l a n tic ip a te  th a t , th e  n ew  s e r v i^  ;w ill 
o c c a s i o n  m e r e ly  a n u isa n ce . T h e  n io st feaxfu i se e  th e  SBd 
o f S id n e y  a s  a re s id e n tia l v il la g e . . T h e  fiuture prob ab ly  
l i e s j n h e t w e e n  t h e s e . e x t r e r n e s v h ' ' ' / y
P ro p er tv  v a lu e s  w ill  d ec lin e  in  th e  v ic in ity  or th e  nev/ 
o o e r a t io n .; I t  w o u ld  be f  o o lish  Lo con ten d  th a  t a r es id e  nee  
: X i incx'easeS in  v a lu e  in  : th e  'face ;o f;a  n o is y /m id n ig h t  o p era ­
t io n  a t  its  d o o rstep ; T h e v d lla g e . \v ill und in ­
u n d a ted  w ith  p r o te s ts  a g a in s t  a sse ssn ien tsy  arid m a n y  w ill 
a lm o s th e r ta h ily  b e ; j u s t i f i e d . y j ■ :__y;
Y et n e ith er  th e  n o ise  fa c to r , and \ve fin d  it  d ifficu lt  to  
a c c e p t  :that. th e;:cb m p a n y  caDT:,̂  fact,/.trarisport. t  
w ith o u t n o ise , r io r th e  th r e a t  to ip ro p er ty d s  q u ite  so  h a rsh  
a s  th e  con trib u tior i 'by t h e  fe d e r a l g o y e ih r iien t to  th is  St
o f affairs.
T h e v illa g e  h a s  co n tro lled  lan d  u se  in  th e co m m u n ity  
to  th e  b est o f  its  a b ility . In  p a s t  y ea rs  th e  v illa g e  adm.in- 
is tr a tio n  h a s  e x e r te d  i t s e l f  to  p ro tect th e  p eop le  of tn e  
L//ksmaU icorrim uriity ,;everi’;tb ;th e  J d etritn en h , o f; :1
com m erc ia l -■ e n te r o r ise s . T h e  fe d o ia l g o \  e m in en t h a s  
le a n e d  o v er  b a ck w a rd s to  h elp  th e  tra n sp o rta tio n  com ­
p an y , even  a t th e  co st o f  th e  co m m u n ity .
A bove a il. w e  are co n cern ed  a t  th e  se c r e c y  w hich  h as  
surrounded  th e  g o v e r n m e n ts  a c t. N o  w h isp er  w as a llow ed  
to  le a k  out u n til th e  a g r e e m e n t w a s  accom p lish ed .
Transportation is a s e r io u s  p rob lem  to  th e  p eop le o f
S aan ich  Peninsula;;;;A Vrnain a r te r y rb isec ts ith e iP ra ^  
bri.nmrip’ p rob lem s o f  tra;fticyan d  cranspqrtation  h ith e i lO 
un km 3\m ;herer’ T h e ;a c tio n  fed era l government:* h as
the Legion's service bur- deci.sions relating to veterans 
well be told in statistics.
w arm ly  endorsed the C anad ian  
.Air line's decision to equip w ith 
the  twin jet. He was responsible j 
to r t ’ne check out on this p a r tic u la r  1 
model. I
In fact, if  he were not thorough-j 
ly happy selling real e s ta te  on i 
Vancouver Island, he m ight ’o e ! 
tem pted to w o rk , on the e lec tro n -! 
ics of a DC9. Hue he ju s t  likes be- j 




They would be impressive, but the 
real story vvon't be found in cold 
statistics, helpful as they m ay be 
as an inde.x of progress.
The intangible worth of the ser­
vice bureau must be m easured in 
term s of human 'oeings. Behind 
each file is a  human being, some­
body whom cu'cumstances have 
pushed beyond his depth. .Alone 
such a  person would flounder and 
sink. The service biu'eau assists in­
dividual veterans and dependants. 
It also m aintains a careful study of
fare given ov* governmental bodies.
Sometimes individual cases will 
point up a  need for changes m  e.x- 
isting legislation, so the form er 
category often leads to the la tter. 
.Anv veteran  or dependent of a  vet­
eran is welcome to come to the 
Legion to get help in preparing and 
presenting claims to the proper gov­
ernmental authorities in m atters of 
pensions, allo’.vances and other vet­
erans' benefits. -As a point of in­
terest, about TO per cent of our ser­
vice work i; 
Legion.
for non-members of the
CHUCK -McELKEA
quiet of a V ancouver Island  com­
m unity.
Today, C’nuck M cElrea watches 
the skies fo r the f i r s t  a rr iv a l of an 
-Air C anada Douglas DC9. He has
night, the remnant,’, of the tribe— , 
30() men. women and ch-ildre.n—be- j 
gan a desperate trek bac-k to the'ir j 
own Yellowstone homeland, some!
miles away. They were pur-; 
suM  by .some lO.CO) U.S. troops.
Cast actmg out this true sto iy  in 
: "Cheyenne .Autumn” includes , Car- 
I roll Baker, Richard 'iVidmark, Jam es 
I Stewart. Edward G. Robinson, Karl 
IM alden. Sal M'lneo and Dolores Del 
I Rio. Due to the length of the film 
; the first show on Saturday will 'oe at 
: 6:30 p.m. with the last show a t 9 
’ p.nt.
.Academy .Award winner .-Anne 
; B-ancroft s tars  in ' ‘The Pumpl-dn 
I E a te r” is a  drama of a  woman 
/ forced to choose ber.veen divorce 
; o r acceptance of her husband’s flag- 
! ran t infidelities. Peter Finch, as 
; her hus'oand. considers his m any af- 
I fairs totally unimportant to his m ar- 
i liage, and Jam es Mason stars  as the 
j. husband of the young movie aca-ess 
; who is the latest to become enam- 
i ored of Finch.
CHURCHES
ANGUCAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish 
Canon F. A’atighan-Eirch. 656-1914 
The Rev. K. M. King, GR T-2234
FEB. ‘27 — LENT 1 
HOLY TRI-NTTY—Patricia Bay
Momimg P rayer . . . . . . .  11.CO a.m .
.Suncia;,' Schcc-l .......... . .  .11.01 a.m .
ST. .A-NDREW’.S—Sidney
Holy Comm.union . . . . . .  .S.CO a .m .
Sundlay School .......... ...9.30a..m .
Everjsfjng (note time'*.. .2.30 p.m. 
Church Pai'ade of Scouts, Clubs, 
Guides, Brownies, a rd  parents. 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S H-ALL—Deep 
Cove
Tuesday, March 1 
Lenten Medlatation  ___ 2.CO p.m.
"TAIKINS IT OVER"
P.ASTOR T. L. WESCOTT. B-A.
; Slug.gett Baptist Church 
; Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Fanitiy Worship :10;00 a-m.
Evening Service 1:30 p-m.
ik'-;
' Role; thati/teievision can ' play. in schcols was 'e-Kplained •to .school 
itrustees,; tea.chei"s and ./other ocficialis from-. Saanich Schorl- District 
last ; Tliursday a t" Notmh Samiich; .jimior .’seccndaty/ schcoC: by repre­
sentatives of/ the B.C. Telephone * Gornpany, / In; ;the; ;a.boye picture, Al.’ 
Anibailrof: the company's; markef'mg’ ’dep,artment./VTtrio3!Uver; e.Kplains 
/ the ’/television;/ carnera;;to T rustee■/ y .y  A. Beaumont, / b n t h e / le£t./ ;and 
:NotTh'; :Sa®nich.;princ.ipM D, ; C.’ MacKlnnoii. on the right.
j ••:• "Be * :» t  decetvedl;. Godi; is- not; 
): nioc.ked: for whatstev*er a  m an sow- 
!/ eth  that shall he also re ap .”: ;
I ’ By LhLs;ti.me miost car;owme.rs are 
’ i very m u c h  aw are 'th a t 'their insui'- 
I ance for the cuirent year is  •resting 
j them ; much more . and the protests 
j a re  ifsbunling. ■/■•Tl!e''iqu!esticiri,.,aMc .̂ 
i is w hy Lnsui'ance : is cc/sting so; much 
{ more.' Some a.nsvvors '• a re  given but 
j everyone has .a ga:d Idba about the
B ot brien ta k sn  \v ith  *3? cbnclitiofiS ; n c ie  in ­
te r e s t  in  th e  coiT im unlty. I n tr o d u c t io i i ;o f a neu  tra tfic  
burden vvill render th e  si'tuatiori/Triore com p lex .
T he com m u n ity  is in  a s tr a n g e  p ositio n .
W e h ave  a m arine c e n tr e  a t S w a r tz  B a y  c o n s t m
; * in th e  nam e o r  th e  p eop le b y  th e
b ia . , I t  is 'u sed  b y  h ea v y  tr a ile r s  to d a y . :/:\ye have^ a  sm a ll 
w harf in' S id n e y . constructed* b y : th e , ;people :*i;n t he n a m e . o t 
■; Canad'a. / It is to  bc used  b y  T railers, in  th e  fu ture .; \  et, th e
IvX--; two;areIar'apaiT;;ahd-The;ittterests;qf;the,'people.whQ Own
th e se  in sia lla tioris are not to  be; co n sid ered .
No Opposifion To Request
Fqi' Water Rights Amendment
/V.:/ Saa_nich::::/M . John , D. T.isdalie;;/ trac t w hich  expired * in • -ISial despite; !' 
*s®d. AVednesday- he has not h e a rd , a  standing Central Sa.anich re-1
q u ^ t  ;,fbr ;renew®;of 'the;ag reem en t.!arsy;: opposition ;*tq;:;:hxs; req u est; for 
legisiadoh';;to,.;have ;Elk '^Uake, w ater 
rights ; rev e rt;; to the crown. ■./;
; Mr.: .T isdaile: said ; 'AVater ; Respurc; 
es ;. ;;vuri.lster:;, ;Ray /, j/Williston has
Sid n ey  B ib le C hapel
9S.-50 FITTTI STREET, SIDNEY
EVERY -SUNUAI 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper . llBOa-m. 
Evening Service 7B0 p.m.
.SUND-AY, FEB. 27—7.30 p-m.
Spcaker: Mr. Johm Stewart 
of Victoria 
VAKDNESDAY, 8.W) p-itu 
P rayer and Bible Smdy 
Friday — 7 to 9 p.m. 
Children’s M eeting and Hobby 
Class
‘‘The Son of Man is come to seek 
and to save thatwbdch was lost.”
Students Eaise
;shown,;::‘:‘complete/ sym pathy” ; t c  the |;;:; PupUs-."of • the ;R est; Haven/'-Scfacol i 
request-m id;hA indicated the depart-|; he'd :,,a;’:bake;!sM e;and; presented;® 
merit ^is i^ d y iiig  the m atter. ;y [.variety progva.m In;the -North *Saa-n-!
Legislation .as proposed, ;by Mr. [ School: aduitorium on ■ Satiirdav i 
•j; Tisdaile at: .the request of-Saanich- I ’evening,. Feb.'T2.* ''Prixraedsi'wffl. be i 
I;PeninsuIa; ../water;,:.boards'/ 'W.o u .Id  j seat' ta:* the television 
' am end-'ari ac t of;iS73 'which gives/l'‘-Faith for Today,” Seventh-day’ Ad­
ah \vater',r ig h ts 'a t ;EIk;L.a.ke to. the.;; ' 
city ..'.of-., V ic to r i a . / , '* :^ ; .  .;....V/. ''/i.
;. s tep  w a s , taken /when citj,; council i 
’proposedan increase'from  I k  [to ■five \ 
cents! per . thousand gallons to Cen­
tral Saanicii waterworks dep.artment 
for ;water; drawn from the Lake. The
ahsvv-ers that a re  
h:; b t ;/ [nientibned. 
C o n  S'i d'e*r:.’the 
/; dents ;  chat;.;have: 
llo'ee:;!! repaired  
*:;;. andi'put;* ';qn;;;:fhe;
!;• bih ./.to /•dK/'insuT-/ 
ance /company— 
som e of these 
v/ere surely  the 
result o f . the I'tn- 
[suiranice; covered 
va cc/E.cS e!n t;bu,f 
; *. o th/el's; which h-ad 
I* been ’* previously. 'acquired by care- 
j; lessness:// are/; addedi . on,;. tiMxigh' ;;the 
I* C3i ' . owner. knows 'they should /not tje. 
j .Again, * consider the pr"a.ctice;. of * re- 
1' pair shops whLcF.have; .two'-.'prices, | 
I one for an .in^arice'* job .and■[•■an-i: 
other, a t a* C!on.sider^abte Bower: price, j 
for the fellow who has to cay  [for, his j 
o*'/vn job. There a re  other reas<^ns ’ 
program , . ; for the high a®t.of insurance .but a 
' ;.arge.;; tK.'in:xon;;is. b'.xr.a.uise ' o f . m ar/s. 
ventist;. Schools . in * North ! Am'erica j aishoviies/ty.*— a.nd now- be is ■ paying
B-AHA’I WORLD F.AITH
B-AH-A’ IS BEUEA’E: That Man­
kind Is  One Race . . .
;.: " T h is .; earth  .is [ one country' ami 
m ankind its  cltizer®’. In this 
a.ge of .part ans*\vers, Bahia’*ls feel 
they m ust state the'dr beliefs tha,t 
the only rea l solution to preju^dice 
Ls rambl unity. I t is, we believe, 
a. com m and of Go3 that/m ankind 
live; and work, pray' and marry'/ 
*.'as.'One, race ..; '
; / TQda.y, * all over the world,’; sev­
eral/ m-Hiion people of e'/ery race  
and nation, have found. in* [ the 
teachings a t  Baha’u'Ilah / the - Ih.'- 




W'e p read i Christ Crucified, 
Risen, .Ascended and Coming 
Again.
Rev. B. T. Harrison 
656-Siei 
9.45 a.m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m .—M om irg Worship. 
7.30 p.m .—Evening Service. 
T uesday,; 7:30 p.m.—Bible Stu®y 
; and P ray e r meeting.
A Friendly Welcome to All
ASSIMBLV O f GOD
91S2 East Saaakfe Road
;; Rev/FyRv.Flenaihg,"Pastpr:;/; ■
Sunday School _______ .10.00 a.m .
Worship ______; ............H ’.OO .a.m;;
.'Evening ;:Service;--X--;-:i.T.30 p.irL' 
[Aved.—Teachers’ Training 
' Course. /;.'-. j * . ' - . A ,’-T.'3!5 p.m. 
Fri.-—Ycramg'/ .Pe<jple’s.;/';;'
; . ’-’S e r v k t e . ; / - S . O O p . m . .  
Bring your friends to our Friendly 
Church and worshdn wi'th us.
United Church of Canada
/ Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
; Rev./C. H. Whitmore, BA. 
SUNDAY.;, f e b ; ;'27''-!;;
S t. ; Paul’s—'Malasiew : and/ F ifth ; 
Services-.[ -  210.00 a r^  li.30 a.m . 
Sunday; School A I . . .10.00 aim :
St. John’s, Deep; Cove.-10.00 a  m .; 
'Sunday' School ’ ’[ I: :-;:::/TO.OO a .m :
Central Saanich Umted C3ithchea
Shady Creek. 7180 E. Saanich Rd.
. ;:Family; Smv'ice;;'and ,*.S)uhday;.;:
School .......................... 3.45 a.m .
Mr. Norman Wilkinson.
/ Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
'F am ily  Service and Church ;;: * 
Schcol / - A , - , ; * ; - l l . l 5 ’a.'th.
ra:.sed -'S10,00<.) last yea; 
grarn:.';
[ The pro'gram was stagi:d in place 
of . a  Valeatine ;party./,;
. The p rovincia l [irvstallatiori'w  
ed  in a blaze o f * p u b lic ity . T h e  u se  o f  r ih e  iMdiiey w hat t 
has been arranged  behind  lo c k e d  d oo rs in  the- o b sc u n ty
.  I city .has' refused /to renew, the con-'
1; hke t'.'i nventlm the children, who;
.............     ... , /[have from ti.me to;time given us*,
: c lo s e  secre'Cy,. , : '.a ;/i.i s , .-u,.,,- ! '/’•J ' tnany cans of. food through their i
[/A T h er e  i ,s ; ;S om eth in g ;d is ta s ie tu l  about; th is  vvh.. - [ various c<rg:.uuz,ations.
’i n e s s . *; ■* ■':/■"■. 'Ttr'.jV .' ' ' . ’2 ■' '■''̂ '■'̂ 1, llke -to -also' nwntlon the !'
*:/, ■! It is n o w . le f t  t o  th e  p e o p le  o f ’ t h e  c o n in iu n ily . .  ® vTrieii yyj-o have pormittcd. us
v o ic e  is  loud  e n o u g h  to s h a m e  th e  g o v e r n n ie n t  in to  t h e  i through so many ywars m nsa* their 
o p e n . 'perhaps/ 'a  c h a n g e  catv be, \vrou,ght.. 'The p e o p le  o.t i buiid.ing and havy also assistc».i in so
! S id n ey  must''Communicate:'''their;.;dis'taste,;;To;. th e; govei'ny! m.any;vv,3iys,
"•rnent in O t t a w a ." T h e y  miist'p'rote.s;t. for- th ere '  i.S/ l i t t l e  e l s e ;. To.all the p^o’PL:. of Go-'ater .Vic■
'*•.i*’:'''"'..’*.:'/.■^theV'/can:'do.'abollt i t * n O W , ' ' ; . / ' ' . ' . . ; *''■.■*''..'i'"’!i*i' /̂/ ”̂? «>I - .*/''•''.' *•'■/    ' ••'.-';' *''•'••"''  '• ..... ■/*■. ...j'. "THAN K-.'tGU:.,.::*'./;::' ■
' ’ ’ ' * '.Mrs, E. E.i
.*'/'.*Ti'’. : ; . ; , d ; y : ; y A a ;.[';''■■/.■ a L IC E 'C ;'H A R PER .■'/.
Co-ordinator/';'’'";'';; 
Surplus ' Fct.v.l Stall;
Mr. and ' *Mrs. * R ; Rudolph pro- | 
pared and served /su p p e r, which j' 
was followed by films and ctic even-1 
ing finished with a  grand m arch. ' j 
StudetUs ra lm i ;52TO for the TV 
program., /  ,. . . .
for the pro-[ for' it : in higher rates. * ' * . ;
.' ; ; ;  KrMw als^  ̂ in th e ’ final/ j'udg- 
me:!' 'the -[sins of, man w ill  be taken 
,ccu-e; of by  a  Gcd! Who carvnot bnj 
motked. Gvtxi knows your sin and
Seventh-diay  





R e d is tr ib u tio n
O N llY 'S W U b h if rb tr i 'd b e ; A ^ngus p l a n  
:,;*' c o n s l i t i5 e ,m ? y r i ip p e a r s . to  l j e * ih 'j t s : r ia n ie ,’''/W hq.n;tht:
IN D IA N  
IN C ID E N T  
ON F IL M  1
: The shabby 'treatm en t given to a.'|
after * they .surrendered■'■«» the Unjte:l | 
Scate:v; is;,;recounted, "In’/ ''’Qwtyenne j' 
[Autumn,” which.!will;bc 'screened/-at 
/'the C!'i''ni;,..Theatre.,['[Ur: iSidncy.,,' this. 
,|T hat‘sd..ty, F rid ay , and. Saturday,,/,. ■
He vvarrus that .vou had better take 
care of the /’’piJiymjonit” , ncjw, whne 
you can b.'cause aiter your dqath tr. 
will be tee late—you wGl reap  what 
, you have .sown. . Gcd Ln His love .has 
i pmwidttd the paymfsnt for your sfn.ln 
;,t:he deac.h of His only Son .o n  -the j 
i .:vnd He says, “ he that boUeve-1 
! eth on Him shall,.t»ver d ie .” Neghxrt! 
to /.‘tpp/nopniate. t.hls paym ent 
apply it to yorir acccant and you will, 1 
pay tne pitcv; yoursrU m eteimM, 
cc.D::iemnation; ''TI:e w ag es of /sin is 
death, but the  ,̂ v(; of Gcd Is eteima,! 
'‘Ife thbbthjH ■■7emjs'Chr"-«t ruir-lwor*'!'.’* 
R pm arw '6/'Id,'.;/'/. ...
Sabba th * S c h o o l ’ .! /, 9.30 a..m.,
Preaching Service ;, ILOOajm. '
Dorcas Welfare —Tues., lJ50 p.ra. 
P rayer Service— Wed., 730 p.m.. 
“F aith  For Today” *! 
Sund.ay, Channel 4, 9.C0 a.*m. 
“THE VOICE OF PROPHECn?" 
Sundays on following nuli'O 
''' «itat1oos;'
KIRO. 9.00 a.m.-lGARI, .9,30 a.m., 
-  VISITORS
f o u r s q u a r e
GOSPEL CHURGH
Fifth S t, 2 Blocks N. Beaicon Av«. 
'’ /R evr Iren e! E .'S m ith .;
_636-3216;"
SERVICES ,''*
Sunday School . . .  2 . . , .  -. 10 a.m. 
* Worship „ ; , / ' .  * ; , , .  n 'a jn .  
Evening Service . - . .  7.30 p.m.
P ray er M eeting—Tuea, 7.30 p jn . 
Fam ily N igh t—F rid ay .,7.30 p.m.
A t t e n d  t h e  C h i i r e b  
o f  y o u r  c L o i e e .
g'OV'*
e rn 'm e n t j 'r in n 'O u n c q d '/ i ts  /p ro p o s 'a l  / to '. . im p le n ie r i t  ;a  . s l i g h t ly  
*■;;:/■/m o r i if i t iy -T q b ls tr ib M tib n /iS a f^  ;‘t;ac«d  . a / s n r g l b a
Pat-’Bay ’Highway, 
• RR3, .Victor'®,: B.C.;"! 
February  22, 1366„',;:;,' ..
i .ervaticiu, tn/wt ..of: them
[r ip e i’a r
l i o n .
The southbnviextTemlty; o f , [the; constituency;;has,;*bben.
  [;;/[/ioppiqj;l;/'bff'/':;''Tq'/:rivnprinsritC';for;thA'jnd;l̂
territory to the north hti.s been ,a'c!dt5d.;’/!,The
'2", ' o f t h e , ' ' n e w . q i J a r i / ' ' ; ' ; / ' : ' ' / , ;*•
'’’’'’'''''''’'’This';is''''’RS''the’'0nsb'n’ai'’'A'rigus'''rec6rit,mendatibn'sav;' i't,- 
H e r e .  ,’i.n,.;.,Si/dncy.:/,/the ;’*,community ::.haS;,',:;been,;slappri{;l. 
do\v'n/,s'bft'rply,;;:.Original plan e,aned:fo,r,;thc!;.iAtine of-Sicinej' 
for the new constituency.;/.'..Sidney'is :out.; [It. will 'be known
ThO't’e''''i s ' . ''SomC''w e e p i n g .
Tint .slrin;!s have n o i’ yet;' bt.H.n'1 loudly'heard w ith  re­
g a r d ''to'';t'hri;e'lectorii.l.change; [Remainder,, of .the,; con.st.itii 
"qncy remains,intact, and .'Without plaint
' L IFE  "/'IN'[./..uusNLv,',;;;.;'.;/ 
:,;t ’ had /'recently; returmd
'jie .in te r -}
■ h e u t  . . . ' , k n - ; : . . ' f e i ; ^■' • '• "''-I ’ w-.io)
from,;.a; Ibngi'cttach;'' tr:p,, through: nbr* 
them, 'Kuropc'—lyiand,; Germany/'aii'*i,, 
•R'wsia; ’/'I 'found cbnsidrtablc * t r- * 
t'si; • ),n [Wthdsqr;:*/ cqiunin; abxit
gi.n't'cr M(.'Tiavi;*;h 'w h '?  rvi.mnt!:; 
ed ' Leningrad, /”''
.As’.Mr., .McTav,eh: foun:.l,.’ t h e  gtvat*/; 
ost hdndicap'if? the, lnck!o(* th'f R a s  
iq'xn language. , H v e n  a ;  »m:.tttcrlng 
at i f  h'dfV'5*' H e  r e g r e t s  t h r u  h e  w m  
unable (f) 'W-arH'*|.H* '.ab«’5ut* ard me*'t
the; p*»p'!e.;. Hut many of our, coach 
pax'ic.ngi.’.rs,vvariclered to’; them hearw • 
coniAnt—and' couldri'v’ t:*lk*;to a, soul’,./j 
d a . l le . !"' H eid ias/w atchcid  * with;" horror ..'as , the .'e!eeiora!'’!surt''i""" from', .your.,inter
|n , wlt ri 
';;!/'Most'dndlgnant:' of alL.'is 'the Saanich'MLA,;.John,;Tis* t
/ r i i /
 ̂ I Al"' ' '
.f * H is'lion ie';lies itv^^another^'member^s!b'ailiwlck' i n . t h e ' i . . y  uou-urt),
/ 'n o v A l / i n .  a n d  S a a n i c h  IIm  t o  t h . . ; n o r t h . ;  : / ™ /.««<■« M  •./'
: r h e . ’rcst'.''- 'b f'.,,t.he '''';'co ,nstituency '';rippe:jf'*s’'''!"'to 'Iw  'C ith 'o r'' 
0 r ; i n d > t f e i E ^ r i t . , ; „,,;;/V
" b u r . ,  y o u  / ' h a v e  S U C H  A  ■ s t r u g g l e  / ' t h a t  
lu *  w i f h  . i i  s m . i l l  k .R i ; ; iw le d g e
j'ft*
Letters To Editor
’.*' (/■*'.'A n y - o f
'!'‘''.|;o'f .;Rul;il,’vn *’n<.ri"’ onl.;f'';g:.;u; ,a i ) .s i . i t— b u t / ' , ' ' / i |
'I'wetA',i'W.''to' heas" a tot a!"iout'"Mr 
'•‘/'.kmj!'f).~d</h/''ir ''/■/('• time Uh'.'v ’hod ’wltl"
; ,  j ' h s m , , ; , a n d . ; ; ' u h q t  t h e y ,  r e a l l y ;  t h i n G M / ! . ' i ;  , d ' ' ‘' 0 ' r  . ; i ’u * ' ' t e e ,  e d ’o n f c .  J e n i ' l r e s ; ! ®  
t o  • 'o f : / , ' 0 ' i i > ; ' ! . . u t / / 'P r v i T s i e f . ,’! A l l  t t v ®  .w 'a ;* ' 
f n o u ' - ; n t e r e f v ! ; i . n g  —  s f v j n ' t a n e U a ' i s , ' [ t o o .
, . - .................................................................................................  ‘•̂ i'./sti/’d. ' . t h i / i i '.'U."erk//' e i th '/a e .  K.,. •''ci,.2i-„'I „ .. ."'v/ . ic.-i.,'■"•/
regret ’wc find[ .:d,Arwf';or helping, phy*dciUy .co'idri] ’ tom;the; 'soiuh . are'. tn) Anu'
; j ? ! i ; i ) ' i ' ' ' * 4i . b d r o w ' : . f r o m ; , I h q s ! e ' : '& ^ ^  d . a y s . *" ’* ■' ■ / ,  . ' e r i i e m ; '  o r i . ' / Q m a d i a n  / . ' h i g h w 'a y s — b m
Match;.l!) .’'**111; t)A'",our;;lJist j:, ;,l; ..Hwjiii be to s ,iM M 'S ib le /: .ta  rrtrntku [■'have'.,i'.'bcen . lvta.:n;*d ;jdace .i'li'tfer’s
q w r y » i « e ,  . ; l ' t »  , / , s e i v a : q . : ;  q lu 5 K q ,../th (r? ,i t e q w n * , , t o r e / ' t h e m  u r t . B u t  ■ i ln '« ', . l r i r t
/./.[ 'H E Y -: H A V E ,  S O W E r i , ; W 'E I . I l ,  ,,*.', [ . ' c i p l u t t s , ; ’ ..O u t "  h c a ' r t f e l t  ' t i f m k ; /  
,'Av"-'ix'iDg ;;a$st>diri^,;,,W'ilh,’/the,;';’tl!,..tiwe,’$?JO(.l'pa)p-!e.'''who;,'h:t.ve 
.;t£fnU...'fer.''rvvanv.vwir*:  '•*. ''•''.■>' ' ■' ■
f e i i r < * ! 'U O h ‘’d  h i . t ' c e a t  o n , t h e ' ' S ’i d n c y  
Wn'terW'crk/i. DiiCtict 
'.'■nuig' ti) Dr.''G; iL'"Hemratng:ii..’'*..'''.
,! ' T h e  ' t ' v o  ,w't''i,’i,,'/ t,j-i»; e n . l y  c i . r i i i i d ; 5 ' t . ' ; i  
' d i  'rh » > ''e li ; '« ' 't ie n  f o r '  a . ' t h / f e . ! » y e , ) . r ; ' t e r m ; *
..*,wt*, fete! ..tor ':th« 
with w
Mr, ■Jitndriifs.sck;.
// t h r e e  y e a r i s . : ,  -/.H’
■ :;^ t t . .b k . i t  , t o ,  / t l w . i  ,vv};y/.many t e c i  u t a t  ' r q a u j  w r U  p l a y  i . e m p l o , y i N l  " i n  ' \ ; i c t 0n ,a . . , . ',, U r . . , .Hern-
o .)nudbuH vi;'t. a' "ijft;'ttt'’p./u’t'''.tn* th*' h*3,xt 'w,tr;lf tiui'j'.m'ing/*
Nl*wj ’
i  cru" .$rucs:m.qn ,* 
r . . ,  
a  , a / > ' l o r m e f ' ' ' c h a i r m a h .
n e ; v  v t U n g e  c m m c t i
W E L C O M E  -
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding 
service.
YOUR RED CROSS IS 
SERVING 
TODAY




K V : i . 7 5 U
SIDNEY COLWOpD
OR 8 •MilTrustee
0  e v i t / t i o n  o f  J  a p a n e v S e  
o f  t h e  U . S .  A .  d u r i n g  [ t i n
s r i i n a t i n $ t o r \
fr o m  .tliu ,Pac,iti.e! C o a s t  
S'.;'cond'''W orld;":W 'ar,.
:V N X E  .,R. ',P T S ,H 1 l R
mm.
H'lvMMtNdh
rtcnu^Uia, rinnung/ O h ,  Ltri- Sidncv, „U.C;r u i u
AVAILABLE" F.ROM!
9
O ff iC tf
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0  REVIEW’S BUSINESS DIRECTORY F M O M E i 6 S 6 -M IS M
CONTltACTOBS — BULUDK)ZING
h e a v y  e q u i p m e n t
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
vrtll build NJIA. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low as 
$11.25 sq. ft.
Free Estimates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2513
■ELECTTRICAIi—Continued OPTOMBTKISTS
SAND — GRAVEL — ROCK 
SOIL
-EO N COOPEE—
t r u c k in g
PHONE EV 6-1604 2tf
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Eepair
H. C. (Don) Bounie 
9745 West Saanich Rd, - 656-3293
Saanich Grader 
Service Ltd.





Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oafe GR 8-18(84
Thorne's Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality W orkm anship  
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.




9 a.ra. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
¥
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
SANIT.<iRY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney C lean-U p. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. • 24tf
OUTBOARDS - MARINE ENGINES
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS 
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mercniisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytime — 





BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsiila 





SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Establislicd 1951)
“For the Pei\sonal Touch 
That Counts”




The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Seivice
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man. 656-2707. 40tf
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 65®3182. 41tf
FOR SALE—Continued
EXPERT DRESSMAKING A N D 
alterations. Pi'ompt s e r  v i c e. 
P a tric ia  Squires, 9819 Fiftli St. 
Phone 656-3210 2tf
SOOT-AWAY AND FU EL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals 
(1965) Ltd. 655-1100. 51tf
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FOR SALE. 
Good location n ea r Sidney. Take 
advantage of w inter grant. Only 
$1000 down. Phone 656-2512. No 
calls F j’iday night until Satuixlay 
sunset. 47tf
FOR SALE—Continued
ROTTED CHICKEN M A N U R E .  
$9.00, 3-yard load delivered. Gla­










GR 9-7166 or 
19U
FR E E  — CHiaCEN FER T IU ZER . 
You haul. The Oaks Poulti'y 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tf
i^ U L lN E ’S HA*N D I C R A F  T S. 
Ceramics, weaving. Icnitting, rock 
jeweliry, hobby kits. 2424 Beacon 
(opp. I’osl Office). 5tf
TWO ADJOINING LOTS, ONE ON 
Resthaven Drive, water rmd .seiv- 
or. 70.X112 aand 70.xl00. Only $2,900 
for both. Low down i>ayment, 
ea.sy term s. No calls between Fri- 
flay sunset to Saturday .sunset. Ph. 
65(5-1910. ijtf
FOR SAI.E—Continued
LARGE OFFICE DESK. REASON- 
able. Sidney Airjjort TraveLodge.
8-1




P H O N E  656-2654 OR
5tf
'64 RAMBLER CLASSIC SEDAN. 
Standard shift, low mileage. Apt. 
2 Nor-Garden Court. 656-2270. 8-1
BRENTWOOD. Plj-YR'VR-OIaD CA- 
thedral entrance, living room, sep- 
ar.ate dining, wall to wall rugs, 
glass doors to large sundcck, three 
l)edrooms, tile bathroom with van­
ity. Full baseinent with large m a­
hogany i):mellc<l runipus room 
plus e.xtra bedroom and workshop, 
blacktop, corner lot. 652-1992. 8-1
Classic Florist
AND GIFT SHOP
Something Different in 
Flower Arrangements!
9785 Fourth St., Tel. 656-2911
Sidney, B.C. Res. 656-3506
PLUMBING — HEATING
W E M M B L E S
HEATING AND PLUiVIBINO 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
SlIOREACRES REST HOME. VA- 
c;ancy for lady or gentlemim. Rea­
sonable rates, congenial surixvuiul- 
dngs. M em ber of B.C. Rost Home 
A.s.sociation. 10103 Thii'd St., Sid­
ney. Phone 656-1727. 3 tf
MOFFAT DEBUTANTE ELE'CTRIC 
range. .$70. 6.55-1911. 8-1
6t(
S. W. PITERS ; :
MasonrY Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
7501 Bast Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
PHONE 652-2251
" B R U C E  M A H M /
Backhoe Work • Ditch Digging 
V,;;.::*Back"FilIihg,.
And What Have You?
'■ :GR/7-369S ;;;;::;4i-tf":
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 656-2600 
Flowers for AH Occasions
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON GAFE.
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
squab, Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
SIDMEY PLUMBERS




- [ ' & lieatsiig ltd e
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone656-lSH
FOR ALL Y O U R  CHIMNEY
cleaning needs. Sidney Chiirmey 
Sweep. Phono 656-3204. 4tf
FOR n’e \V RDOF, GUTTERS, CAR- 
penter work, cvtW. S. Diamond, 
652-2509. : 5-tf
BILL’S CUSTOM TRACT'OR WORK. 
Rotovating, post holes, blade work, 
hay  cutting. Pilione 656-2654 or 
656-2946. - 5 tf
b e l q r o v e ~ T i o u s e . CONVALES- 
cent and re s t hom e, has one pri­
vate room  vacant, for a  iady or 
gentlem an. Competitive avxtes. 1198 
•Mai'chants Road, Brentwood Day. 
Rlione 652-1552. /   ̂ 5tf
ELECTROLUX VACUUM. EXCEl.- 
leiit condition. .$30 . 652-1600.
(H
21-lNCH CONSOLE W . GOOD CON- 
dilion. $2.5. ‘2482 Rothesay, Sid­
ney. 8-1
A CLASSIFIED AD IN THE RE- 





~  Free Estimates —
p h o n e  652-1440
SEE
B. BUITENDYf
i FO R FIN E f in i s h in g  
CARPENTRY , AND : CABINETS 




Atniosphere of Real Hospittility 
. * Moderate.! Rates
Wm. J. Clark - Mahager
ti
PRUNING A N D D O  R  M A N T  
.spraying. Ross' Leighton, Saanich- 
' ton, 652a375.̂ :̂̂ ;̂̂ ;̂ : ; v j /  6-3
TWO - BEDROOM SUITE IN D u­
plex w ith  carport. Available now. 
$85 montli. Phone 656-2040. ,8tf
Oak Cliina Cabinet, $75; Walnut 
China Cabinet, $.50; Round Oak 
Table with three leaves, 515; O.U: 
Sewing Cabinet, $35; Secretaire, 
$70; Mahogany Hall Table, $40; Wal­
nut T ea \1kagon, $60; Antique Love 
Scat, $125; Petiix>mte P'ircplatv 
Sci'oen, $20; Spiiuf'ing Wheel, $100; 
sm all Engli.sh Piano, $150; .Ship’s 
Bell, $17.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNIITJRE
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 —
"TREES^RE MY 
BUSINESS"
0 TOPPING © SPRAYING
© FALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured ; 
G R E E N L E A V E S
Phone 652-1341 
!■ ■ M it
GILLNETTBR, 30 FDE'l’ LENGTH, 
9 feet breadth, 4 feet deptli. Berth­
ed at Shoal Harbour M arina. Ph. 
656-1013. 8-4
•■GURNEY” OIL IL\NGE, 'I'ANK 
and stand. Porfect condition. Best 
offer. 479-1122 or 479-:3316. 8-2
TRANSPORT AT {ON
!: m a r i n a s !
Gll/S TRUCKlMfi
B B E N T W O q P
Now is tltc tim e to prepare that 
driv’eway. Complete .scrvicci 
Gravel to Blacktop.
For Estimates Call 
652-1555 or 652-1330
5-4
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways! - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators- R. Mathews. C. Rodd, 
— PHONE 656-2832 —
■'[ 39tl
! /  Monty Collins
Authorized; agent for collection 
and delivery o f! Air (Janada! Air 
E xpress and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
! Phone for Fast Service; !
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. /  Sidney
— - Courteous Service —-
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE ON SHOAL 
Harbour. Oil stove and heater. 
P a r t  tim e employment m igh t; be 
available!; R en t $60. [ Adults ; only. 
Phone 656-2730 afte r 7 p.mv j  8-2
TWO * -! BEDROOM /H tlH te  11)146 
-U Fifth S t.; F u ll! b® em erit, oil * furn-! 
ace and range, $65. Phone, 656-l'744.
TWO - BEDROOM HOME, 9733 






PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 650-1032 —
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • Gr>G-203‘,{




Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - 656-1131
TWO "B* BEf)ROOM /  HOUSE O N  
'Third St. $70 month. Ph. 656-2807.
FIVE - ROOM COTTAGE, 1 NElAR 
airport; Available iVt'irch 1. $50 
month. Apply M ary ’s Coffee Bar, 
9535 Canora Rd., Sidney. 656-9008.
■ . ' [ ' 8-2
CO'TTAGE ~  'S U I T A B L E  FOR 
couple; Ardm ore area . $35, 656-2497




Intei'lor Decorator, Cabinet Maltei 
PAPERUANGING 
I.TNG LAYING and PATNITNG
PHONE CK6-10U
Dc luxe Decorators
E xterior or Interior Pnlutlng
‘ F or li'roo E slim ates Call
DON McKAY
Plu>no «5(i :i263 37-tt
FEED S; TANTON
31*:i Miiinvlew Ave. • Klrtnoy, II.0 ,
Ex-terlor. Interior Painting 
, PaiioHuinging
F ree  EKllmates — 65(t'‘35‘29
UPHOLSTERY
' Slip Covers • Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. UOUSSEU 
F ree  Estlm nles ■ 6B6-2127 
— 111051 McDonald Park  Road —
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-14:13 — 656-.3.'J0.'5 
Kitchen Ciiblnels - Remodeling 
Sash • Store Flxturea 
Church Fumitnre n Specialty 
Free EstlmatcH 
P. A. Phlllpclmlk (Phil)
“ If I t’s In Wood We Can Do IS”
MODERN NEW THREE-BEDROOM 
house, near Rost Hayon Hospital, 
Re.sthavon Drive opposite Harbour 
Road. Large living room, fire­
place, dining room. oak floors, full 
bu.somcnt, paved driveway, lawn. 
No calls bofweon-Friday sun,sot to 
Saturday sunset. Plione 656-1910.
7tt
DAN’S DELIVERY
rilONM  OKG-2912 /
ilCNldencc 65fl*2795 
loiwn Mower Sale# and Service
PhoiMJ EV 4.402S - J . Dcmp«t«r
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
MnitroNH nnd Uphnlutery 
Mnnufnoture nnd Renovation 






GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAUX.ED. 
Phono 6564784. ; ; 2311
POISON’S [TRACTOR SERVICK. 
Rotovating. plowing, blade w o rk . 
IHiono 656-3556. [[ Hf
Adrian arootveld
I.NTEHIUU EXTEEIOIl , 
PAINTER. PAPEUUANGF.R.




30 to B tir 't . Ccdnr Poles
, a n d 'P rim ary  lAw. Work; 
Swart* Hay lid, • 656-24.T3




A. 0 . HOWE 
l13irdMoy Road, BiuinUditon 
Also Indiistrlnl nnd Coniinorelai
M m [ M M [m  M M M ! M [M  ;M M
AUTO SHOW!
Big Values In Freshly  
Traded  
1965 MODELS!
65 CHEVROLET IMPALA, con­
vertible, fully i>o\ver cquip- 
[ ![ ped, but®anding;! buy!at!$3^
‘ 65 (JHEVY [ i l  * NOVA, a u i ^ ^  :! 
drive, e c o n  o  m y, comfort, 
value .at - ------------  $2595
[! 65 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super!
! .Sport, fully power cquipr>od.
[ Quality .................... ..$3,595
65 CORVAIR M O N Z A, 4-door 
; hardtop with 4-speed trans-! 
mission —.$2(395 [
65 0  L D S F-85 Sedan, fully 
power equipped . . . . .  -. .$3295
65 V A L I A N T BARRACUDA, 
slick - shift, V-8 . . .Try it
/[[ '■ o u t .-,..$2995['
65 PONTIAC 2-door wiiidi lieater 
and turn sigiuds . ..  . .. ..$299®
65 OLDS 98, fully power cquip- 
l>ed, Coinplote[ lu.xury and 
ouLstandlng wilue ,......$6495
65 ACADIAN, .automatic drive, 
heailer, turn .signals.... $2595
THOR WRINGER WASHER, PRIG- 
idairc Coolerator Commercial, Cy­
cles oil range. All e.xcellent con­
dition. Phone 65‘2-‘2323. 8-1
SIDNEY REALTY LTD. — 656-2622
OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday frem  1 to 5 p.m.
7053 W. S m u h c h  Rd., Brentwood
Spacious 6-yr.-okl 3-taedroom, 2- 
bathroom, all on one floor home, 
with 1,800 sq. f t .  of f l o o r  space; 
on one-tliiird ac re  o f  good gai’dbn 
soil. Front, h as  pleasing landscap- 
ling, with mmiy well-chosen sluaibs, 
tiie’ back with fm it trees and lawn. 
Excellent double garage, hot watei- 
heating and m any other fine fea­
tures. Every’ detail in  A l condi­
tion. ;...
Bus passes door. School 2 blks, 
shops 1 blk. You can own thiis 
lovely' home, with a  low down pay­
ment, ! balance a t ! 6% mterest,/ 
nronthly paymeirts of $100.; :/
In  attendance 
[ CHUC:K[McELREA [ ![[ [
' ''[..EDNA BISSETT!:!*..'
BOY’S THREE-SPEED B IC Y a..E . 
$12.50. Phone 656-2166. 8-1
PROPANE GAS RANGE. AIjL EN- 






'62 MINI MINOR STA'nON WA- 
gon. Exceptionally clean, snow 
tires. $895. Will take trade. P r i­
vate. 656-3276. 8-1
FOR SALE OR RENT, I ’WO-BED- 
room home, 9948 Third St. Avail­
able Mar. 1. Phone 656-2305.
:.■■!,■,[![■;. '8-1
/  BY BUILDER
New[3-bcdrobm home, full bsmt.; 
on sewer, paved i'oads, lai’ge treed 
lot; S elling price ; $16,000. [[Low 
down payment. [;.:
.Phone 656-2040! anytim e
6-3
VIEW ACREAGE—5.76 
This [view acreage overlooking! the!!
: marina on Svvardz Bay Rd, ciiiv be . 
the site of your beautiful home.
[ Wa.lcr supply for garden [ from / 
[ w ells! and[ pond. ; City water avail­
able.
;; Tbwering c e d m /b ie ^  
rising slope afford seclusion and as 
park-like setting.





SIDNEIY SHOE R lW A IIl — FO E  
firHt-clfum florvlcd and  top-q ia llty  
w orlun imHhlp. Snrno.day Horvloo 
on nil repairs: 2ft y ea rs’ expori. 
onco, B atlsfnotion guaran teed , 
Oppoallo Blogg Bros. Lutnbor, 
i)709 Fifth St., .Sidney. (556-2555.
SID N EY 'A m CRA FT ELECTRIC 
['..A Lid./*
Wif: Overlunil Aircraft. M arine A 
Indufttrial Motora, Gorieratora 
,8tnrtera,',; Etc.v;:
H ' BTACKY 
Ikw.! (15̂ 2012 r now.; ( » ‘26«3
VyM U s i c  :1Es s o n S [[: /
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
lloginnor^ lo Diploma Hltiinltird 
R|M«lollwi for Yoimg Be>KlnnerH
;[!"'""/.W.[/C.::STJUJB
4 ‘ioJ, . M u s U i , ' , 




Off Weat Saanich Ed., l̂’laanlehlon
b r ig h t  SIIORTIE COAT.S AND 
c.apo fitoloH m ade from your older 
furs. Dotiichablo fiollars m tuk  
from neckpieces. Highest refer* 
encoH, lAudon nnd Edlnburglt, 
Tel. 383-0220. 43lf
4 IIG n ¥ sT  PRICES PAID FOR 
GOOD CLA.SS
MAPlJil l o g s  !
Wo will buy F.O.Ti. your lot or 
F.O.B. our mill.
,„! ! BOX &1S,' BIDNEY,[_B.C._,,,[_.^
ORDERS 3Y) TAKE OU’i'
, FIslV niid la d p s  . *;"
.! Clilcken and Chlpfi - [ [., 
Hinnburgers 
■ * Soft Ice*Creani, [;
Also Sf'wleo a t  Our Counlev
NATIONAL MOl'OUS LTD: 
SUCCE.S.S SALE 
CONTINUES 
Over 150 Cars CTo (In 
(i5 VAl.lANT WAGON CUS'l'OM 2(MJ 
V-H, (lulornalic, roof rack, electric 
tail gale, custom radio. Cost, new 
! $4,1(KL Reg. $3,395. * [[  ; • *
‘ Success Sate P rice , , ,.$3,175
65 BARRACUDA ^̂̂^̂̂  ̂ /  !
Hl-pcrformnnce V-8, “on the 
floor," radio, vinyl roof, white­
wall tiro s; Cost ikhv $4,200. ’
[ SiKicoss Sato Ih’lco .. :: ..;!!, $3,268 
65 (XJMIN’ 4-DOOR, WAGON 
, (l-cylinder, slaudnrd trans,, vinyl 
! intei’lor. ono owner, case hlstoi’y 
car.*! Reg.* prlce;$2.(195, ;,:, / / ! '  /  
WtiC(X!S.s ,Sale P rice ;.; , $2,473
65 ilUICK SPO irrS STN[ WAGON 
Vista,dom e roof, V*8, tinted glass 
Automat 1(!, radio, 12,600 niillo!!, 
Save $1,200,[•*. '
Sti(!cess Sale Price .......  $1,362
N,AT.i;C)Ni,TU'''  ̂
MOTORS  ̂■
ON YAO’ES EV 4-8174
Over Half a  Century 
“ n io  MoHt, Ro.spect(v1 Name 
In  tho Automotive Industry,"
;[*■[ !!'[ ;[mSTINGS'[WAN’rE D /!;,[,,;[;;[! 
a iU C K  M cE L R E A /[ - [ 656-3519 
';!!*!■'■■,■'/!' '■■/■ o r , ;/"!!,
[EDNA BISSETT; ■.! [[- 656-2252
.,['[:,[:*[* N:H.Ai[LGT—75xi35,/[![' [;:!.[;[['*
TVeed:, w atcL[sew er,;paved roads. 
[[$200' ddwn---$25 per momth / /  [
% acres, v ie w  property, w a ite r , , 
trees. Soiling at only $5,000.
5 acres resiidential kmd, on  water. 
$12,500. Ternas to be aa’ranged.
Phone
• SLEGG BROS "CONST. LTD: ’ ’
479-7151 Eves. [656-20'10 i
Eves. 386-9580 ;
WANTED?
o l d "sh l^ [ m 6 d e l s ;![(j i B
[ old,cart[uiun PMiny B anks (niech-!; 
anieals, wo pay $5 and up). Other 
•; iron toys. Sidney IVading Post, 
2372[Beacon Ave,, Sidney. 48tf
ALL WITH 1966 
LICENCE PLATES
65 OI JXS f’UTI.ASS Cmiiw, fully 
IX)wer efiulpixxl . . . ; . . . ,  $3595
65 VOLVO, radio, heater, turn , 
rtgnnis $2,595
65 EPIC, heater, signals, w hlto- 
walls, tough I'itlle Britl.sh-
[!!* built.[ e a r , ,  [.,!...! ',.',.$1495 ',■
115 CIIKVROl.ET .siliitHon wagon, 
autom atic d r iv e , V-H. (!!r<xil




1 90 ft. lot: on sower and w a te r. 
All new home a r e a . . .  - . , . ;  - .$3,500
: BUSINESS—C5R.0CERY—P lu s , [
This $33,000 gross sale outlet: opea-- 
idiing in leased premi.ses. MUST 
BE SOLD—All offers submitted 
for considcraiiion,
[  VILLAGE ®  HOME—  VIEW 
Cliar.acter 2-bedraam Tudor styl<!. 
280 ft. frontage. Well land.scaped. 
Near n>a.rina. Asking price $22,500.
VILLAGE - -  WATERFRONT 
Idvcly  modernized okler home 
with ‘2 berti'ooms and an  aittraolive 
.self-contained income aimrtmont 
'incluflcd. M arina zoned. 100 u . lot. 
A.sldng price $'26,500
“THOMAS"
Offk-c 656-2622 [ I— ,: 656-263G[
SIDNEY REAITY LIMITED
OLD S(TIAP, [ 656-2469. 9tf!
TO BUY, SMIALL HOMJE, CLOSE
TREES FOR WOOD OR LOGS.?
[ Ca<n 652-2509. 6-4
ELDERLY LADY WITH [ [ SMiAlE 
dog wants to [re n t unfurnished; 
cqtitage or selt-contnihcd su ite , ' in [
: b r[ hear Sidney, with few stops 
(lame), on bus route if poijsible. ; 
Phone 6564657; [ /!74.
WANT TO RENT’ BOAT TRAILER 
for day. Phone 652-2102 between
,'[.'5[and!6[p.m .'''/ .['''::'■[[.!'/!'■! 1-2
IlORN T Y P E  
Large o r sm all.
'/.■■•vlew.[["'!.,[
dRAMAPIHONE. 
Box M, The Re-
, ’'■'['! '[■■■"! 84*
01
:m o r r t s o N [ !" '̂ [.
II l 1 ^ ] V R . 0 T . R ' , r
'.^ " ;[O t ; d s m o b i l h .;':."




M ;M  M M!M M ,M  M M [M  M M
' w i i^ v  '■( I o ^ . r ' ' m m a  w  *̂ m v : :   ̂r , i : i  : u '
::[]'](:yr',ix.) m: ' o iu ' .o iJ i^ ', < \ a  m y m ' ' : .
''[['M.INNS:: 
.Sidney Aulu Sab;
SUGGESTS n iA T  EVERYONE 
iS n o u iB  n c i'P O R T  SHE ' 
['["*'[['[(lOUNtTL BY'S*'[,''''' 
i ’ETITlONING AGAINST 
3'HE PROPOSED FREIOHT . 
/:■ ■ FERRY'
IT IS IMPORTANT 
, TO SIDNEY!'!* ■!.
977.5
[''['MINNS' 
n .m i'!C T ., ■ ■ 656*3812 [* 9775
:MINNS. , '
,'[;'',/[', Sid'iiey[ An to /S a l(/■ ® !'
1962"V.W, d e lu x e '''.! ''"  '''','[$1050"
■ in59 'Aurthv A55 ''' ' : ' [ 695
/l9!)9BUlm an[['!,[„..![,'[!'!,[!'',;! 5tl5'[
: 1957,a m v  BelAiV ,„,„: '[  550*
1956'Rambler B,W._ 795
iit,i ,» ,A u i* i, 'iM  A ,5 5  ,    , ,5 '( ,v
" 1951 Jag u ar MKT ' : * ![[:„*[;,!;'650,: 
''■11W2, H illm an,!,[/;[[[[/..,.,!!,,[ '195.[ 
riKTMW"!!'
fAI-38«
Conveiiienca;, Comfort, and! Cluinn 
iiave been sldlfully combined In 
the! designing and hulldlm; of tlUk 
Homo which Is Ideally fitted hjlO' 
its beautiful sotting.; You [wHl Iul 
eapllvaKd by the de.slgn and llinislv dr the entrance. I.arge livlnipi’ootn 
with fireidaco hnd bullt-'ln Iwolc 
stmlve.s kMvkK tvut over the sen. 
Dining-room,! nuxtei'n eidiini.M, kit­
chen, 3 IsKlPHims luul biiith on 
tnaln floiir. Ikrtslble t wcr bediYK>ms 
and rumi)UK ixmnv in lyartsmonl 
plus fh'C|)l!ice and ivlumbingi Mod­
ern hot wat e r heat Ing, On half- 
aei’c with tu) through traffiu. 
$23500; T enns. It Is really  worth 
, Viewing.!/):, '!:,,[', [:■' [*,!
\  ■
Over otie humlreii feet of well pi’o- 
teetrtl waterfrfnd with g<KMl beach, 
The Micludixl level, Uved acre has 
btsen skilfully d(,‘veloped with trails 
and idantod with bulbs iind .shrulw. 
Comfort.able 2-bedi'(:iom homo with 
Koparate grirage and iiIko w fy  
! com lortablo g u es t, houtw. : Ideally 
suited for I'elIrcjnent home, $28000.
CAPABLE WOMAN TO WORK ON 
S aturday’s and train for fu ll, time 
(ive-dfiy week tn tho sum m er.
Clerking, luicklng, etc. Phone 
Sidney Bakery, 6564946, 10 a.m ,-
.noon; ["[;*![[*"! ,Rtf;
More Classified On 
Page Ton
'■[''I-'
' * ' 'MINNS" 
F i n ’H ST.
[Sidney Village. Oklbr 4*kdt'(K»m 
home with two esira  Ibtsi, This 
home lues lieen very wfdl innln- 
, t.dutal imd ,1;; tdcally bxaderl for 
attendance fd children a t  iKith 
element m y  and liigh Kcbools. Ckww 
to .stmvv and bus. Automatic roll 
„bea.t. , ' .$ 1 2 , 5 0 0 . ' , * : !
,. , ft O ... d’
liullding Ld.'*i v)U Se\v<;r /  .$.1,501)
OverltKildnK Bnzan Bay. HlUside 
Viesv I/>l. IOO.x’2(D. A tmigaln ai
*$3,500;
Sidney R ealty I.tmlled 
W. D, Mftcl^orl- .!'*,' *! 
J.,' A, "4'Iniee '*,!,*[ -
FULL SIZF 
A'r "A COMPACT p r ic e :
!':̂ ''l  :,,/;/;[, :*[,/}i5i.o*'50()
Alrcadj' suriYjunded by benittlful 
nmv homcH, tills Iningiilinv Is mud 
and (d ean : throiighoul. /  A cl«ar 
ttlhf home with Iwoi Ik’droomfl. 
briglit cudilnct olebtvlc kitelnont 
g(Kxl sized living room, auto, oW 
heat, on newer, Separate cari)«rt 
and abed. Act now. ’ * ■
' 81'0,500,',''* '[^':'■'!;L /  
R56.M54: MR. ElAVEU.' 477-3988
[''/[,:;['['!DirrcTi'CLEAN
! the rlglvt ('xprcsftiim. ; . ;
Everything Is beautIfully decdr* 
a te d ,! T iere  is a  ckxxd, ror nook 
for ew iy  nc-c‘d, Ikundkxl living 
tVKim vvlth walLtro-wall Is « ' Joy 
to iM.diold. Sunny cabinet electric 
kll(di(*n, OOM heating, two bed- 
itiom a,; nnd nttnclved gnmge. 
l,.f»rne fieparate \w)rkBlwvi> for t t e  
man, and only 1 y ea r old, A buy.
, a t   ,, , '
[*!*"'fj;i, 6 ,0 0 0  
(E?6-1154 MR. EI.AVEIJ. !:[47t-398«
VMEAU' ,»OTATC ''' ''',INWUMANC*'
[, "'',MORTaAOS;«!i'."..; *'!'*,T’',' !'■'* 
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6  A L i A H  0
Mr. and A. S. Rendell and
son Art Rendell, from Vancouver, 
came over for the weekend to the 1 
property they recently purchased at 
Montague Harbour.
Ed Callaghan of Vancouver, spent 
several days visiting his daughter 
and family, Mr. and M rs. Ken Satei’.
Mrs. Dudley Tweedale and ron 
Ross cam e over to spend the week­
end at tlieir home on the Island.
Miss E leanor Shaw of Langley, 
spent several days visiting Mr. and 
j\fe . F. 'E. Robson.
Mr. and M rs. Morris Vuvensky of 
Moose Jaw , Saskatchewan, spent the 
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Ketcham of “Greenwater.”
Mr. and Mrs. Em rct Sater have 
returned to their home in (he valley 
after some days .spent in New 
Westminster.
Mrs. Jim  Rogers and daughter 
came over for the weekend from 
Vancouver. (Mrs. Rogers avill be 
moving over to their home on the 
Island for good soon. Mr. Rogers 
has been here for some time and 
will be happy to have his family 
with him all the time.
A baby daughter was born on 
Friday, Feb. IS at 7 p.m. to Mrs. 
Glen Rycroft in tlie Prince George 
Hospital. Happy grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Robson and the 
baby’s uncle is Don Robson, atU of 
Galiano. Baby weighed seven 
pounds.
Visitoi-s to the Island one day last 
week to give final consent for the 
B.C. Hydro line to the North End 
were: L arry  Wight, Vancouver Is­
land Regional M anager, B.C. Hydro; 
Ainold McGiUvray, area of opera­
tions, Nanaimo; A. ! C. VanSacker, 
Duncan district nianager, and A. A. 
Higginbotham, m anager of Victoria
THE GULF iSLANBS
MAX ALLAN NEW 
PRESIDENT OF 
PENDER CLUB
Pender Island Golf and Country 
Club m em bers held their annual 
m eeting on the evening of F ebruaiy  
18 at P ort Washington Hall. In ad­
dition to regular business there was 
the election of officers for the year 
ahead. *
A trophy was presented to Hugh 
England, for his hole-in-one during 
the season.
The ladies of the club had decor­
ated .the hall with rcrt and white 
garlands.
Ma.\ Allan was elected president;
DAVID STUPIGH, M.lxA.
I Sit
★ ,  ■ , k  -5!  ̂ k
Report From Victoria
Clean Lines Feature Of New Plan
I started v'.Titing this column .os a ; P rem ier's  omph.asis on building up 
report to m>’ constituents when 11 
first entered the legisl.mui'c in Jan-!
uary of 1964. It would appear that 
it is, being moi'c \\idel\‘ read thrni I 
at first suspected.
In tlte last week two cabinet min­
isters have ivferred  to different 
columns of inine, and I am  begin­
ning to su.spect that it is now i-e-1 to avoid a recession. 
E.lmer BoWerman, vice-president; i quii-pfj reading for c.abinet m inisters.  ̂
captain, B ert Fichtol; sccretaiy. I |
M rs, Hope Jennens; t r e a s u r e  r.
a surplus as a  cushion against a re- i 
cession. Mr. Turner m ade the point | 
tJiat any cushion, regardless of how j 
big it might l>o. could disappear \-ery | 
quickly in tim e of need. He urged j 
upon the Prem ier th:U the revenue! 
surplus should be used to influence 
our provinci.al econom.\' in an effort 
For example 
overnment participation in industry
Heintz Geistncr;
Grim m er.
On conclusion of business, a social 
gatherm g and dance was lield.
through joint enterprise with private 
During the 196.3 election c.ampaign | capital has not been sufficientlv ex-
du-ector, N e p  the P rem ier travelUxi up and down j plored. in the opinion of M r. Turner.
t h e  pnwance wnrning people against I b i j d g E T  R E L I E F
the New Democratic painy on the | Some time ago I predictvxi that 
groand that we represented Social-1 the new budget would give some iv-
It is hoped to extend the faiiw ays i ism -som eth ing  to be feared and op-1 Hef to those' paring schcrol‘taxes at
t I t I I
; district, B.C. Telephone Co.
to exceed four thousand yards.
Fyi FORD
Miss Sharon Lee, who is employ­
ed a t Economr- P rin ters, Vancouver. 
Miss H eather F raser, in tlte office 
of the M.S.A. in Vancouver, and 
Miss Colleen Lee from Victoria, 
w;ere all a t their respective homes 
for the aveekend. Sharon and Col­
leen Lee had a family reunion with 
their parents, Mr. and M rs . Cliff 
Lee, over the weekend. H eather w a s  
back home with her mother, Mrs. 
E dna F raser, and family.
Miss T eriy  Mollet, employed a t 
the RCMP office in Victoria, was 
also home with her parents. Captain 
and Mrs. Leslie M ollet.
- . h b c  local level. ,111190 the budget!
When I fir.si entered the Icgi-sla-j sp(>(j(.h itself revealed a nominal in-i 
uuo I was determ ined that I would ! crease in government contribution! 
continually remind people tliat I to local education costs, it did not \
am  a Socialist, .so that they would give any specific information, and 1
.\rchitec-t D. L. Sawtcll of Van- 
txiuver and designer F. \\1 Sunter of 
Nanaimo designed this two storey, 
brick veneer house. Witii tlu’ce large 
bedivxims. it is an ideal home for a




A large crowd attendc-d the annual 
Salt Spring Island Chamber of Com­
merce meeting held in the Royal 
Canadian Legion" HaU, G oh
February 16.
Form er m ayor of New Westmin- 
Beth Wood,? who nowTe-
aent
year.: The cham ber now has more 
than 200 mem bers.
: a t Ganges, was elected presi- 
IV acclam ation lorAthe iComiiig
w'ere
Cl®kesbn;;directors: M . F.;• ■ ':-y yr-r ?' a , - ' J  / . ''i/,
TRIBUTE 
. . .
, ' V . ,■
By BEA HAMILTON
A.rchdeacon; G. H. Holmes 
;  of F'ulford, will be going to Saska-
iiot be caught off guard by any such j wondered for a while whetlier m y S huge family, 
campaigning. However, the best | forecast would be in error. !
Socialist speeches during the cur- , , . , . . , - , i , , , , , j  -In his speech in tlie legislature i looks rite back garden and opens
this week the m inister of education | out onto a  terrace . In addition to
did say upward revisions would be j tlte separated batinxiom facilities on
m ade in tlie calculations of gran ts to i the stxiond floor there is a trash-
local school boards. One of tlie irorst i room off the m ain entrance hall.
rent session of the legislature had 
been made by M r. Turner. NDP 
MLA for Vancouver-East, and by 
Mr. Shelford, one of the backbench 
Social Ci'editors. The only differ­
ence is that M r. T urner knew what 
he was doing, w hereas M r. Shelford 
was simply complaining about the 
inherent evils of the capitalist sys­
tem without realizing that he was 
paraphrasing tlie Regina Manifesto 
(the original statem ent of principles 
of the C.C.F. P arty  .when it w'as 
formed in 1933).
SURPLUS CUSHION 
Mr. Turner w as discussing the
features about the present scale, 
and one th a t has been complained 
about by local school boards for 
years, is that the government grant 
for teacher salaries is still based 
{ on tlie salary! levels of 1951.
I I assume this is one of the changes 
I that will be m ade to bring things 
i m ore up to date. It w'ould appear 
j, now as though tlie . education tax  re- 
I lief a t the local levels w'Ul not be
, . , . ,. , , . nearly  as much as I e.xpected, but
budget, and m ore , particularly  . .the I there  ^̂ ,̂ 11 all be
' eagerly awaituig more specific in-
G A N G E S formation.
Both front .and side entrances a re  
protected by e.xtensions of the ca r­
port. The basem ent is planned to 
provide am ple ixiom for a  futtxre 
recreation room. This house wrould 
be best sited if the chimney wall 
faces nortii.
The floor a rea  is 1,429 square feet 
and tlie extevior dimen.sions ai’e  34 
feet, eight inches- by 28 feet sLx 
inches e.xcluding the carport: .Work­
ing  drawings for this house, knowm 
as Design 527, are available .from 
.Central M ortgage’ and Housing Cor­





S E C O N D  F I O O S  P tA N
-U:r_
'
U i RACE :
S : . . .
C S O U N D  F IO O E  P tA N
tooii in ‘IMay to receive an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Divinity, from
: H )E
Saskatchewan.
? This honor has come to hini in 
;;; tliO; 82nd year of his life, Fifty of 
those years wc.re spent ill the min- 
istry with 22 of them on Salt Spring 
Island. ' "■■■
-/./14t0M,,[lAVEIUM)0L[../[
Archdeacon Holmes came ito Can- 
/ ada from Liverpool in 1906, was or- 
1 as deacon in 1913 and as
Peiler, E . Booth, A. V. Agar, .Adrian 
Wolfe-iMilher, Zenon Kropinski, Ray­
mond Hill, J. R. Nickerson, A. John­
son, Cam Bastedo and F red  Lud- 
[dington.
, Reports w e r e  given by retiring 
prertdent T. W. Pprtlockrand com­
m ittee chairmen.
[  Desirability of Ganges acquiring 
village status i s ; being investigated 
by a special committee.
■/ M O K I^ /P A K K
M. F. Peiler, chairm an of Salt 
[Spring (Island [ Cehteniiiai [Committee 
gave his report on prelim inary es­
tim ates of SS,500 for thie !Gentenriial‘
! Memorial; ‘ P a rk [ [ a t  '- the [ boat: basin 
,site, G anges. ?- Tliis will be financed 
by [governm ent grants, plus dona-* 
tions ftom  local [ organizations (and 
individuals. .:[![[.[.:'[:'[!;
This plan incorporates a  perm an­
ent site for the cenotaph, children’s 
pl<ayground, facilities for adult rec- 
reation, bowling green, rest: rooms,
[ .storage buildings and parking areas.
[ P ark s  committee chairmaln ex- 
pre.ssed desirability of the; govern­
m ent acquiring more; park lands 
while suitable areas ai’e still avail- 
!:ibie.,[:v';' !'*[[■!■■'[[[' '[,"[[,';[/;■ ['*'*■'■'[[[...!•[[ 
Transportation committee chair­
m an urged the incoming o.xocutivc 
1,0 fu rther press the government for 
an Isabella Point [ teim inal for the 
ferry  from Swartz Bay to Salt 
.Spring Island.
Mr. and M rs. A. V. .Agar spent 
this past weekend in Victoria, guests 
of Mr. and A irs. Alair Cox.
Mrs. L. G. Scott, Vancouver, and 
Mrs. P eter Knight, B urnaby, were 
w’eekend yisitors[ [of Mr. and / Mrs. 
F red Morris, Ganges. ;■
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mps. 
E. Booth; la s t ( weekend was Mrs. 
E. J . Humphreys, Ganges. / ;
; Recent guests a t  H arbour House
; were[0:[:H. AVhittall and; J . ' D  
tdsdn, / ’(/ancbuver; ?; O. ;L. Cassidy;
.! F. K.[PARKER RE-ELEGTED 
I.O.D.E. CHAPTER S
re g e n t, of;, HMS / Gcmges Chapter ! 
lO D E a t th e  annual ; m eeting held 
February  8 hi Ganges United Church 
Hall with Mrs.; O. L. Stanton in; the 
chair.
Honorary regent of the chapter is 
/Mrs. DaUas G .;P e rry  of / Vancouver:/ 
Mrs. Cecil Abbott,/ Victoria, is hon­
orary  vice-regent. Other officers
: , ■ , r  —-  — choseh([werc ficst /u iid ' SBCond vicc-
M onk[an®M r.:and ;Mrs. M : F /P o tte r  /regents,[Mrs:[O. L: Stanton and ;]V^^
Bainbridge Island, Seattle, who have E. .A. Richardson; secretaiy , Mrs. 
Purbhased proper ' H. J .  Q irlin; assistant uieL etary ,
Mr.s. F. K ./P ark er -was re-elected Mrs. J . P itts ;, treasurer, M rs. Joyce
16 M ILES
■■:/
Six officials from B.C. [Telephone ( is  pa.ying .$1,500 toward the cost of 
and B.C. Hydro m et on Galiano Is-1 peeling and preparing the polos, 
land last week to  approve installa-1 Ano(hf.?r resident is londing! his log- 
tion of a  16-mlie power line to the ging equipment! to take the polos
north end of tlio island. to their places along the road. Nor-
This follows alm ost t-wo years of m ail Russell's slbg;uv"Light up the
work by a group of i.slandors who 
wore happy to .see the work begin­
ning on M onday morning.
Easment.s have been obtained and 
each hou.soholdcr has been asked to 
conti’ibut e .$2.50, one pi’opcrty ow'ncr
LEGIONNAIRES REVIEW 
ENTRIES IN ESSAY CONTEST
Gulf Islands Branch of the Royal
 I Canadian Legion held its rogular
the y ea r following. Ho spent bi-monthly nif'otlng at Saturna Ts-
[[■'**
[//!)■ [[[
lii.s early yeans in the ministry in 
Alberta, from 1914 to 1919. Outlying 
difitriels in his dloooije called lor 
Itorsb [ and ca rt transport at ion nnd 
he wa.s icnowai as tho Bronco Par- 
/[sbn[[L;[;'[[[//[.[[;[[:' [/:'[,;[!?'"?;/;[[''[[■[[[■/■[ 
In (ho 22 years in tho diocoso on 
; Salt Sprhig Island, Archdeacon 
[ llolmbs w as voi'y nctivo. Ho wodt- 
b(i[: a  lot wltlt eltildrcn d n d  many
land recently. P i’osidont George 
.Slimi was in the chair and thoix; 
was a fair attendance of m em bers.
As w a s  advert 1 sed some ti in e , a go, 
this hraiujh decided lo give a cash 
prize to the pupil of the seluKda in 
the area w h o  wrote the he,st essay 
on “The Meaning of Arinlstiee Day,"
J h e  branch wan very pleased with
i [ Wli0 ;[ lia  [Chrlstenwl, confirmed r and »'»«her of entries,; R egret was 
[[ [ m arried now have children of thoir ™P>’osscd 4 hat two of tho schools iii
n o\vn,[ Ho loved lo libld monthly sor- 
;[[ [;, vlcek' in!; ilie .cild [[school [.houiki! a t 
Heaver Point, [ [The! old school is 
[one of ; the oldest on the Island—
¥  •
bull t!'in 1RS5L"
;/[[ -lUNlOB CIUHId /,
:i •
>' y y  -d,.
I /T h o  archdeacon started special
: [[ children's flower servlcos and help” 
ed lead th em  in their ,1unlor choir. 
He has a rna|.’nilleent voice,
[ One of th e  largest Sunday s(4iool 
[[ dasKos w as during his time, but;
most of (hose “children" nivi now 
[.["[[growiv up. ■ ■
Archdeacon H o lm es occasionally 
asshdS ; the preiU'ht rector, Veh. 
Archdeacon Ray Horaefidd, |>y tak- 
[; [,/[■[[!["■[ [[[lng;[h['service, nt.';'Sl[''Mary’s ' itLPul-
,[[[:/:['! ?|;;[ ■/.ford.
, Future EnEineera 
To Visit XT.B.C.
'V'* Ahont Nt'"senlor secondary S(4ionl 
; ®l«dents from  lower Vaneouv<?r In­
land will travr'l to Iht! IJnlvewiiily of 
;[[[Sic,! this Jtatnrtlny, as[,gne;ds[[of' tlie 
* t1of)erf'rado.'df“» Soctef-y 
i h e  group will Include ,19 students 
■[['[ ,f« A tC la rem o n t ,* nentor,. .neeondary 
:.;i; s<4W /imd . so m e . 3(»,?«tudents;!fr'om 
*[/■'?::1ha|Vicloria*' d istrict.: :/They,".,wi|l 
»ntd(| the trip  In a Saanich fichool 
i dlstilti: biw, aecompimled liy J .  S. 
/iCiarkiuf- tR arem onb'
■ ri;,:/'- ;v
'
die area <lld not send In entries, 
„;l\[lont[bf the!entries! received [wore 
of quite hlgh qualily. rnemhors wore 
lolde None of th e : ontrants have 
any memory of any war and having 
lived largely on small islandH are  
not rctnindcd annually, by largo jiar- 
adas and ceremony of w hat tlu*
m eant to those who viewed it, from 
the line, Ji hospital bed, a distant: 
barracks, o r as a civilian.
It was deealcd to give tiie prize 
to Dennis Baldwin of Mayno Lsland. 
Tw o other a n tr ie s  appealed .so much 
to the Judging criininlit!lre that! it was 
decided to offer two consolnllon, 
"lirizes[,of $3’[and ,$2. [['[:[,.[[.■' 
'rh es i 'w ere  aw arded to Scott Hop­
kins aiid F rt’ddlc Rennet t , ,Inr, All 
\yho[ helped In ! tliis m a tte r and (ill 
lUys anil girls wlio took th e  time 
and trmiiile to  enter wei'o thanked. 
A sim ilar coinpetition will bo held 
tlii.s ycai’, when inorq entries will lie! 
soiigiit,! [ It! is[ also [hujicd [ to! liavq 
sonii! of th ese  (tiildren en ter the! pro- 
v lnclar and national competitions 
wliea thi'y gain a little  m ore ex- 
.■periouce."* ,„?/"■■,*. ■
The ne.vt m ee tin g  will he held at 
Satuiim  in Marcli. Tlie! date to be
.sticks in '66" m ay wclTbe a  reality.
North end re.sidents a re  going to 
do all of the clearing and ‘ sl.a.shing 
with assistanco of B.C. Tel crows I 
as the telophoae line was badly dam- j 
aged dui'iag the winter snows and i 
storm s. 1
Chairman of the com m ittee is W. 
D. Bcacli and the business secretary 
is Miss Jean Lockwood. Beside all 
of (lie work done by residents of 
this area, mneh ha.s been done by 
i.slands MLA, David .Stuplch of Na­
naimo.
Parsons; educational secretary, 
Mrs. G. D. Ci’uickshanks; Echoes, 
Mrs. V. G. Best; sei-vices at home 
and abroad, [Mrs. Colin King; stand­
ard bearer, Mrs. Gavin C. Mouat;[ 
conveners of national staridin® com­
mittees; membership,! [Mrs. [George 
St. Denis; [vvorld affaiirs,! M rs.!G:!H; 
[Holmes; Commonwealth relations, 
Mrs. T. W. Portlock; public re la ­
tions, M r s [P a rk e r; chapter convem. 
ers: ;[hospital,!/;iIrs:[!!.W:;/M[[;;i^^ 
tea, Airs. C. S. Hewett.
[/[A B s/yrC . ;Bert took the;[chair/:for: ' 
election of officers.
[//[ The chap ter’s progress w as!; re ­
vealed in [annual reports:?[Gf [spec­
ial in terest was services ; a t [ home 
and! abroad report submitted by [re­
tiring services secretary,[M rs! E arl 
B. Hardie. Value of donations tot­
alled .$724. F ifteen bundles of books 
were sent to Canadian sei’vicemen 
ui G erm any; clotliing and jowellry 
went to women’s apparel shop a t 
Riyerview H q s p i t a 1; Essondale; 
Christmas hampcr.s wore provided 
for loc.al residents; commiuiity! hag 
day was organized in aid of Cahad- 
ian National Institute for the Blind. 
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vice with tlie local library  and !hos-[' 
pital au.xiliary.
“Children’s [ Commonwealth ! Con-! 
ference" was the subject of a  paper 
read by A irs... Holmes. Organized 
by a  school principal in a  to^vn in 
Sussex, England, the conference 
brought together more than 200 chil­
dren from .seven; schools to hear 
spe;ikers I r  o m  sevei'al -Connnon- 
wealth countries.
P'ollowlng the meeting tea  was 
.solved by M rs.? Gavin M o u at and 
Mrs. .Holmes.;, [! . .
■ . . ■ .i' !
BUFFET SUPPER 
BRINGS $80 TO 
GOLF CLUB
Ov'er SO m em bers and guests a t­
tended a  buffet supper a t the Salt 
Spring Island Golf and Country 
Club on Slaturday, Feb. 19.
T lie  affair was convened by Mrs. 
Ernie Booth and Airs. R. Fouli.s 
catered for the supper.
J. R. Nickorsori played the organ 
and dancing was enjoyed during the 
evenlng:[[ [
olevonth liour of the eleventh ( la y ' imnouneed later,
, k  ■ /'".'/.ulr;.//,. k \  F: , ? '"A ,/ ■?:• k
Winning Essay By Dennis Baldwin
[/, Aty; [DENNIS IIALDWIN,' 14,! •' ■ !/
Once a year thero is a  day re t 
aside for Armi.stico, Men went to 
war so we could have a better life.
TI)o itoll, (igon.y, pain nnd torture 
they \w nt through for their people 
fit liome was leniblc', .Many men 
iinve lost, liwir legs, ,.riririft ;or[ sight 
through Wftr.[ Atomic power Was the 
wqnsi hf tluan a l l , ; Babie.s would be 
Iwirn wThouhnrmc <»r Ihgn. Or.ce in 
Japaa there was no [t nice of [a lui- 
htan bt'iiig but on a wall the light of 
att nlomle explosion wa$ so iu’igbt
lost their lives, properly  and mont'y, 
I thlnic in the future the world 
eould help preveuil Avar by the 
count rit'H get ting togolhev nitil settl­
ing (heir differences, Another tiling 
Is that llu' (’ountries slioiild lian 
nuclear w'capans and put luiclear 
iJOWer 'to bi.it(oi' Ui:e, Don't you thluk 
(lie veterans have m ade a lieller life 
now at I ire,sent anti for the future'/ 
„ ’J'lierelon,': .we .should, sel a.side, a 
few minutes mice a[ jv a r  for Ann- 
ir tic e 'D a y ,'.
[[* :P[E/M.D E[R/ "F [[;:
Fourleen mernlior.s of the Tzidie.s’ 
Guild of .si. ireter’s mt!t itt. the home 
of Mrs. G, ;B. Stevens recetitiy. ' 
'Hie spring lea will lie [ hold on 
April/:20.'[,[ ;[■[['■■[['[.„[/!'['A.
.s. A. Kent and M rs. i fobbs were 
m arried on St,* Valenllne's; Day[/and 
have now; returned, to[["Sliimgri-la,'’ 
having/, enjoyed ! ii /z/intitbr !(rlp [Avitlt[ 
Air! iuul! Ab'^’[[ll' [ o f , lUng-' 
n i th ,M a n ito b a , ' They ! visited . Ca­
thedral Grovo ami also had :a brief 
jaunt 'to ' Vancouver.’ ” ?'
Mrs. Olivo[Ciaguo ifi liome tigain 
after apending the iiast five montlts 
wiili her ,son-in-law and daugliter, 
Mr. and Mrs, Slielloy Nicol, at 
Horsefly, B.C.
M r , and Mrs, N, Amies ItadM r, 
and M rs .  Bob Amies and Janet, 
from North Surrey, as their gue,sts 
for the?weekend,[ /
Mr, iind Mra, Hugh Knglund sixmu 
a few days wltl'i Air. and Airs, B. 11. 
.^Grimmer.' [!■
Dougl.is Dtvld b) convalescing af­
te r  an operation,
Mr.s, ,\V. Whlto 1m:! home again, 
after some weeks in Victoria, Slat 
is feeling much lietter.
Mrs, F, Palm er, with her three 
eliildi'cii, Iroin New. U'l'stinui.ster, 
a re  houre-gueslM 'O fM r!' and Mrs, 
.1),.dlrook.
There was a  nmn in our towtj 
And he W’rt.s wondrou,s wifte— 
lie  swore — It was hii? ivilley 
lie  would not advertise,
But one day he riid ndvortiso 
And thereby hnngs a tale:
Tlio ad was set a.s a legal notieo 





d e u  -rdi t in t “ ■•r: left wa n ' t he ' I m' I   ....
profisloti'or,'n.,roa'n’« shadow.[[■At! Ihe1[ ■■!''■ F'*: ■ WIHR/['VAniR’rr [[,[  
fUP'' of 18 men npd even boys w en t j ll lake;.; a wide varie ty  of com* 
out to save thi'ir country. Many of modilles to m ake \ip Caim dn's total
the women lo.Ht all their wms and 
sometinies the wliole family was 
WiiMjd out. Cities were Ixmilx'd with 
m any qivillans killed. The eivlli.'ms
’■'""/,.[[[ [, Delegate.*!'■
Iron B lan d ,; proprlelnr ad  [Craig- 
nryle Motel, hn?. iKU'eiitod nomlnn- 
tlon as diderrate frovh Sldinw vill.'ige‘exports. Includcrl in the ISVili fii.',ure 
\res $667,200 ill works of art,, aeeoid" ] and fropt .SMdnvy and North .Saanich 
lag to tiie deixnMment of TmdiFtlnd > ChfuhlMT of Cothmeive itn the Van- 
C o tn m w L  ' ' eotwer bdimd Publicity H hreau," '
?/:"/[,'
I
Wednesday, February 23, 1966.
AND A LITT1. E
Analysis Of Year's Weather Prepared Here
.In 1965 tem peratures and precipi-- 
tatioin were above noiTnal'and sun- , 
khine w as sliigbtly beibw bie 52- j  
year avei'age, reports the meterolo- 
gieal ofifice ol the Experim ental 
F arm  a t Saanichton.
The year s tarted  out mildly with 
a m ean tem peratu re  foi- the lirst 
three months of 40.6“F., Whidi was 
3.7 degrees above the 52-yeai’ av­
erage.
Foi’ this three-m onth period, both 
precipitation 'and sun!.shine were 
above normal, by 1.1 inches mid 5.5 
'liours respectively.
The m ean tem peratui’e for the 
sum m er growing period, April 
Septem ber inclusive, was 56.1
1965 METEOROLOGICAL RECORDS, SAANICHTON
Tem perature (°F.) Precipitation
below the long-teim average.
Precipitation was 0.45 inch( 
sunshine. 17.9 hours le.ss than the 
52-yoai- average for this six-month 
period..
Evaporation, as jneasured by a 
Black Beilani plate atmonreter, wtis 
4,166 C.C., 758 c.c. below tlie nine- 
year average.
During tlie last three months die 
average montldy lempera'lure was 
45.6°F., 4.5 degrees above die aver­
age.
Precipitation was tlwee
M aximum Mimraum Mean Ave. 52
Month Mean Highest M ean Lowest 1965 52 Years Rain Snow 1965 Yeai'S 1965 Years
deg. deg. deg. deg. deg. deg. ins. ins. ms. ms. 'hrs. hrs.
January . 41.8 51.0 33.8 27.0 37.8 36.7 4.31 10.0 6.91 5.02 37.9 62.6
February _ - . 45.4 54.0 35.5 29.0 40.5 38.9 4.76 Nil 4.76 3.70 63.2 88.8
March ___. . . .. 50.8 66b 36.2 29.0 43.5 42.5 0.78 ’Ti*. 0.78 2.64 193.4 137.6
April _ ___ . .  54.2 63.0 40.9 33.0 47.6 47.4 2.37 Nil 2.37 1.56 154.0 186.1
May ............ _ 58.2 66.0 42.6 32.0 50.4 53.5 0.95 Nil 0.95 1.09 267.9 257.7
Juno _______ 66.8 78.0 48.1 40.0 57.5 .58.4 0.29 Nil 0.29 1.13 337.9 260.8
July ------ ... 72.7 89.0 53.0 46.0 62.9 62.2 0.25 Nil 0.25 0.70 312.2 317.7
August ....... - _ 70.1 88.0 54.3 44.0 62.2 61.7 2.17 Nil 2.17 0.90 206.4 279.3
September . .. [ 63.5 74.0 48.1 41.0 55.8 56.8 1.18 Nil 1.18 1.38 206.3 201.0
October __ . .  58.4 68.0 46.1 38.0 52.3 50.0 3.19 Nil 3.19 3.08 105.6 120.9
November . . . .. 49.4 57.0 41.1 33.0 45.3 43.0 6.49 Nil 6.49 4.48 30.2 70.7
December . . . .. 43.5 54.0 35.0 27.0 39.3 39.4 4.50 15.2 6.66 5.73 46.7 56.2
Total ........... . ____ — . . . . — — 31.24 25.2 36.00 31.41 1961.7 2039.4
' “ ■[as ... 3.00 2.F2 163.5 170.0 Average 56.2 67.3 42.9 34.9 49.6
aniounled to 3,215 in 1965, conifxtrtxl 
with the throo-year average of 3,159. 
For the .six-month periwl, Ainil to 
September, there were 2,584 day de­
grees, 16 above the three-year av­
erage.
There wore no wide e.xlremes in 
tomijeratui’es. The high tempera- 
.tii'i-e of 89°F. was recorded on July 
30 and 31, while the low of 27°F. 
was recorded on January  3, and De- 
incht*s j cembei- 29 and 31. There were 25.2
Evajioralion uieasure<i by Black Belluni




above <uid simsliine 65.3 hours below 
the ilong-teim average for this per­
iod. Day degrees,' alwve 42°F.,
10 inches recorded 
15.2 in d ies  in De-
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For ttie Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
vinyls. Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the lirm to contact 
is
H O y tlf iA IIS  
Carpets & Linos Ltd
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2101
■inciit's of snow: 
in Januairy 'and 
cember.
Crop production in 1%5 was above 
average. StraWberi'y yields were 
reduced, scmewhat, by coo.1 w eather 
in May and fui-tlier reduced and the 
season shortened by hot w eather 
duru’.g the picking season.
Logaivbein’ies cam e thii'ough the 
winter in good condition. However, 
a cold period in early  M ai’Oh, a fte r 
the P'lants were on the wires, did 
some dam age.' Hot w uather durbig 
July reduced the size of ripening 
berries. Witii these exceptions, crop 
yields were good and of excellent 
quality.




c.c. c.c. c.c. c.c. c.c. c.c. c.c. c.c.
1957 6-19 1063 1167 1199 10:54 1155 6287
1958 660 1025 962 1235 1087 596 5565 5926 (21
1959 664 920 962 1227 973 501 5247 5700 (3)
1960 615 657 901 1315 797 622 4910 5502 (4)
1961 461 731 1121 1‘216 1016 709 5284 5459 (5)
1962 504 653 961 949 617 685 4342 5273 (6)
1963 470 1041 849 806 815 618 4599 5176 (71
19^1 501 751 648 709 780 521 3913 5018 (81
1965 447 645 959 993 631 491 4166 49‘24 (9)
W O R L D ’S L A R G E S T  J E T L I N E R  F O R  A IR  C A N A D A  —  T h e  D oug las D C -8  
S u p e r  61, la rg e s t .le tlin e r  in  th e  w o rld , ca llab le  of c a rry in g  196 p assengers, h a s  been  
o rd e red  by A ir C a n a d a  to  ac c o m m o d a te  in creasin g  n u m b e rs  of p assen g ers  o n  th e  
a ir l in e ’s t r a n s c o n tin e n ta l  a n d  tra n s -A tla n t ic  ro u te s . T h e  h u g e  a ir lin e r , re c e n tly  u n ­
v eiled  a t  th e  D o u g la s  A irc ra f t  D iv is io n  p la n t  in  L ong  B each , C a l., will m ak e  i ts  m a id en  
flig h t th is  sp rin g . F o u r  of th e  la rg e  je ts ,  w ith  iusch iges 37 fe e t lo n g er th a n  co n v e n ­
tio n a l D C -S’s. will b c  d e liv e red  to  A ir C a n a d a  in 1967.
Figures in brackets denotes num ber of years averaged.
BIBLE SOCIETY IS OVER TOP 
IN CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS
k  McGill & Orme has serv­
ed Lower Vancouver Is­
land for oyer 30 years.
F ive dispensaries s e r v e 
your needs.
k  Gomplete stock of drugs 
alw ays maintained.
^  Convenient c h a r g  e ac-




(Fort gt Broad 
in Victoria)
is open until 10.00 
p.m. every  
of the year.
EV 4-1195
Capacity audience filled St. P au l’s 
United Q uirch hall on 'February 9 
to hear guest speakers Rev. J . A. R. 
Tingley and F . J . 'M artens of the 
Canadian Bible Society.
Rev. F. R. Flem ing opened the 
meeting with a Sci'ipture reading. 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, past president 
of die local Canadian Bible So­
ciety, introduced Mr. Tingley, dis­
trict secretary  of t h e  Canadian 
Bible Society and Mr. M artens, I'ep- 
lesentative and colporteur.
Mr. Tingley told of m any over­
seas lartds .where counb-ies a re  
slowly closing their doors to tlie 
C hristian  missionary, but not to the 
Bible. Ghana, he said, asked for a 
half-million Bibles for them schools. 
India received a  million copies and 
ordered another half-million. He 
told of Soutli Viet Nam, where the 
need is i not for bayonets and bombs, 
but [for bread and the Bible.
Mr. M artens, who sells bibles from 
Alaska to the United S ta tes’ border 
an d : has visited, besides the west 
coast, over 118 islands, said there is 
only one Bible for every eight chris- 
"tiahs._ [̂ .'';, y  !■[[:/,
:/  Mr. M artens Introduced the idea of 
m aking  a  memoriaTcontribution, the 
pamphlets onisuch contributibris b e  
said, can be found in m ost funeral 
homes.
; Tiie United Church choir was un­
der tlie direction of Mr. and M rs. D. 
Bunt.
Secretary-lreasurer Mrs. C. P ar­
nell read the list of m em bers of the
1966 executive. Members are named  ̂
by the local churches; T. G. Bud-1 
gate, president: Rc’v. F. Flem ing, j 
vice-president; secrptary-trcasurer, j 
'Mrs. C. Parnell; committee, M rs. G. 
Brodie, Mrs. P. Foote, Mrs. J . A. 
Gessner, Mr. F. Lines, Mrs. H. 
Nunn, Miss J. Oxby, Miss D. Wil­
liamson and Mrs. S. Hoddinott.
The goal of $1,500 for the local dis­
tric t w as e.xceeded by $83.26, and 
the offering taken a t the meeting 
amounted to $170.50.
NEW GAVEL GIFT OF BRANCH
TO LADIES’ AUXILIARY HERE
A handsome gavel and block, suit- j rest homes and their own homes 
abl.y inscribed as a gift from the I  visited regularly. Eleven get-well
CONFERENCE 
POLICY TO BE 
FORMULATED
Policy will be formulated by Saan­
ich school board ito govern attend­
ance a t special conferences and 
workshops by teacliers and other 
district officials.
Appointment of a  com m ittee to 
study the m atter was proposed Mon­
day by Trustee M rs. N ora Lindsay 
who observed tliat there is a steady 
increase in Oie number of requests 
from teachers and supervisors for 
time off to attend the conferences.
The board is usually asked to pay 
travelling expenses and registra-
m em bers of Branch No. 37, was dis- 
pla.yed to the Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
the Royal Canadian Legion by P resi­
dent, M rs. A. Reddish, a t a  recent 
meeting.
M rs. C. Campbell was elected and 
duly installed as secretary of the 
auxiliary. .
The nam es of the two vice-presi­
dents elected a t the annual meeting 
in Jan u a ry  were omitted from the 
recent report in The Review. These 
are: first vice-president, Mrs. .; C. 
Erickson and second vice-president, 
Mr.s. T. J . Gurton.
M rs. Allan B aker was initiated; by 
the president : into full member.ship 
in , the * auxiliary and Avelcbmed b y  
the [ladies. s Onb application w as *r® 
ceived and approved.
[ /  The'sick*wisitiiig jrepbrL read! by: 
Mrs. R:[ ?H ? Tut te, convener, showed 
jj /p a tien ts  Tyisited Jh Rest;[Ha'veh, 
[riine[in D[V;A[[ahd nrtn®: shutans[ in
HONOR SYSTEM 
Customs officials in Sweden use 
the honor system, say's the B.C. 
Automobile Association. T raw lle rs  
decide for themselves whether they 
have anythmg to declare. If they 
don’t, they go tlirough a green door, 
where there is no customs agent. If 
they' do, they pick a  red door, where 
customs inspectors a re  stationed.
cards and two sympathy cards had 
been sent. Two branch m em bers, 
A. Reddish and G. Thomson had of­
fered to help bn (his com m ittee as 
required.
FORXAYETTES[: :[ ,[:[[[:[;.[ [„■[[
Mrs. L. B. Scardifield reported she 
had spent the $20 given her: for m a­
terials an d  distributed flannelette 
and oilier i terns for sewing during 
the year for the annual layettes.
[ I t w as decided to[ invite b ie  zone 
representative, (Mrs.[ M.[ Woodward, 
to attend the April m eeting of the 
Auxiliary, on Api-il 18. [and the 
executive’s recpmraendation to send 
$10 to the North Saanich band was 
ratified.
Mrs, "C. Herrington' [catering con­
vener,, reported! a schedule; of new
rates and prices had been drawn up 
in conjunction witli the branch and 
is now b n  file and available. Dates 
for tlie Christmas family pot luck 
supper was tentatively set for Sat­
urday, Dec. 10.
tion fees although the teachers nor­
m ally offer to pay p art o r all of the 
cost of hiring a  substitute teacher 
during their absence.
Mrs. Luidsay said teachers should 
be encouraged to attend the var­
ious workshops and conferences to 
keep pace with new ideas in educa­
tion, but the board should exert 
some form of control, [  particularly 
in respect to costs.
Chairm an Alex Porteous [said he 
will appoint a  [com m ittee ito study 
the m atte r and form ulate a  policy. [
SETTING'UP/A[[GOLLEGE^ 




2436 Beacon Ave. 7180 West Saanich Road
656-2111 652-2111
I. Here’s  why:
I). II, nRO WN,\North Kamhops, D.C.
" I find it's an economical wny: lo heal. Yon: 
cnnlrol Ihe H'tnpcrainrc In euch worn niihoui 
waste. It uses less space imil Iherc's no iiuiiii' 
tenaiwc caslf y [(■■[[
V 1
EDWARD McFADIiEN, Terrace, II,C.
" Very evert, lempcralurc, ITs a healthy way to 
heat too — nf> ihist. And with no furnace we 
have .space for another room,”
I -
f y  e
i. 4*̂  ’
/  I
VICTOR Krj.UsY.AaitssIz.R.C.
•' We have found eleclrla heatinp, to !h\ conn 
ph’tcly sailsfartnry In oiir lioine in it Is 'clean, 






7:80 lltIB  
7:40 n:2B 
HilO 11:45
l'hl.s ilimc ot year, mnhy Btoro.s arc offorlng choice merchandise at grenlly :
: reduced prices. To get In on t h e  b a r g a i n s ,  hop an;Intorurban motor coach 
and head downtown, where the big shopping selection Is. There’s Irequcnt 
sei'vlco from your .suburb to city centre. A n d  you relax all the: way, with no 
concern about traffic or i)arklng. /
.VICTORIA SIDNKV:,,"-- COVE;:
ESll R.SIJ Dally Dally RSU Dally ESy Dally
Tv 7'iri R’OO lO’lfS 12j01 iJOO 3:00 4t00 5:20 ft;00
¥ ^ S l  m Vrtil aiaa lo id l n is o  l:SO «:nO 4:80 5:50 0:30
■ SIDNR’Y Ar. 7:10 ; 8;.50 11:00 1’2:40 1:45 3:45 4:45 0:05 0:45
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M R S,r„ M m ;R , victoria, IhC,
*‘Oiir house heats' quickly, qtdle an advanlape 
for takhif! off the chill on cool days, I like the 
temperature control In each room, too, Keeps 
the hathroom warm,”
MR,1. M. CALUSON, Fort St, John, R.C.MRS, L ,J.SM YTir, Vancouver, B.C.
“/  particularly like the em  heat and belnff \'J have riolhlny to worry about with ckctrie
able to control the temperature In the rooms heating. Andl like he feeling o f warmth wlUf
individually, iispcclally in the nursery.” end drqfts. Convenience and comfort are very
■ ■' Imporlatd to me.”
A t todny’s low clcclrlc'rates, over 9,0(K) B.C. 
autom atic liciiiiiig systems; B ut it oners piciuy m orc; ( l)  Room -by-room !tem perature control m eans ex tra comfort, 
extra soviiiEs. (2) Sunslunc-clcan dcc lric  bcai .saves drudgery and expense. N o  dirt, no soot. (3) E q u ip m e n ts  practically 
mnintenancc-frcc. Usually lasts longer, too, (4) Electric licat is easy to  live 'with. G entle, even beat. Kery quiet licat, 
(5) Com pact, too , SImplincs hom e construction, saves valuable Boor space. (6) .Resale ynlueT A s the  trend to  «Il* 
electric living gains jirourid, this is r//e heating system m ore buyers will be looking fo r tom orrow. I f  y o u 're  
nboui to build, remodel o r extend, your hom e, don’t overlook the  ndvantnges o f  electric lieadng. A sk 
B C. H ydro fo r a heating cost csliinate, plus the  informative book lo t;"E lcc lric  H eating Facts.”  I t ’s free.
NOTE: Deep Covo 'fcnnlnuH—-Madrqna Store.
VICTOUIA Lv.
Prospect Lake 
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2:50 0:15 , 0:85
/a:55''; ■[' 0:20"?' ?,;.?, '
3:30 0:45 7:05
itante: Victoria Depot. Douglas Stroet to nighway No. .V/. I'O'Hqyol 0:tk corner, 
llKui West Saanich Hoad to Wallace Drive, to Mnrchants lload, to Marine Dr'vi, 
lo Mondvvllle-Vordlor Avenue, West Saanich Vtoad, Do'wney JUiad, Wain Road, 








iicttd Up A?,; 





1:00 4)00 0:00 Lv. Victoria Ar. 10:30
1:45 0:45 Sidney PJ'?.
•2:00 8)15 0:55 Ar, .Swartz Iliiy Lv. 0:30
perry connections at Swartz Hay to and from Salt Spring and Oult I«lnnn«.
SYMIIOLS aml AinmEVIATlONa; ESU—Dally exccpt Sundoy and Holiday*.
K bit S-Prlday and Saturday only. . . [„ . . v  uaixiI-.—Via Mills noad, Pnt Hay and West Saanich lUjad, To Mount Ncvvlon X Road, 
■i;.~.Vln Old Went Hoad. OldtlcUl Road, nnd K eati^  X 
(lark Face 1'’lK«rcs-v;xr. ' WkIH Face FlK:ues--A. M.
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'I
His Appointment Led To Scandal
The P rem ier eased up on the fin­
ancial reins of government and 
drove his budget down the middle of 
the highway of progress in British 
Columbia.
The highway showed some steep 
inclines bu t 'the Prem ier, as. m in­
ister of finance, manoeuvred them 
'Well by pouring on more fuel in the 
form of $25,510,000 for education, 
which included the sum of $6,500,- 
000 for universities.
This now makes a total of $166,- 
949,000 directed towards education, 
which represents about 25 per cent 
of the total budget.
The home owner grant w ent up 
10 per cent, municipal per capita 
aid advanced by $4,5^,000, the B.C. 
'Medical Plan received an injection 
of $S mUbon, mailing it possible for 
the government to pay ̂  per cent 
of the premium for persons with no 
.taxable income and 50 per c*ent for 
those Avith a taxable income up to 
$ 1,000.
The civil seivants got a bite of 
the pie, equalling $4,300,000 and the 
B.C. Toll and F e iry  system  was 
tossed a golden lifesaver of $37 mil­
lion. The Pacific G reat E astern  
Railway got a whistle-blowing sum 
of $25,282.
The Prem ier tested the curves 
nicely as he rrtnoved the sales fa x  
on meals and gave a  brealc to the 
older youngsters, along iwith some 
other consumer goods.
The budget finally got out onto 
the straight-away with m ore for 
highAvays, health and the Attorney- 
General’s departm ent., Compared 
with the Ontario Budget, B ritish Co­
lumbians can smile all the w ay to 
the bank and back with the m inister 
of finance.
On Monday the Legislature waited 
for the attack on the budget that
never materiaUzed from the twin 
leaders of tlie opposition. Mr. Sb'a- 
chan seemed to be more interested 
in the comforts of the beer parlor 
patrons, ra ther tliaii the taxpayers’ 
benefits a t large, as he eloquently 
pleaded for pubs with atm osphere 
and cribbage tables. Like a  boxer 
tliat has been stunned he seemed to 
be continually groping for the ropes. 
It is to be noted that some of the 
daily new'spapers considered his a t­
tack on the budget so mild that they 
relegated it to the centre sections 
as Namu, the Seattle whale, took 
over the front page.
Mr. P errau lt did some better but 
.showed most of his fire in attacking 
Mr. Gunderson ra tlier tlian tlie bud­
get. However, I don’t tliink the big 
Swede w ill lose any .sleep over it.
Although the aerial bombardment 
from these tw'o men never m aterial­
ized, the government had better not 
relax its guard because in the past 
we have found that tlie ground f ire  
from some of the AILA snipers can 
be vei’y  devastating. This attack  
wall, no doubt, be directed a t some 
soft spots in welfare and hospital 
chronic care.
This m em ber is still w'aiting to see 
the fulfillment of a promise by the 
m inister of hospitals m aterialize on 
behalf of the m entally retarded and 
handicapped children which he an­
nounced w'ould be built on the Royal 
Oak site over a  year ago.
The m inister told m e last year 
tha t the plans were being processed 
by the public Avorks departm ent. All 
I  can say  is I ’d hate to be holding 





L etter will be sent to Pi'ime Min- 
! ister Pearson by Central Saanich 
council protesting tlie " in eq u a lity  
of federal shipbuilding
ROTARY CLUB LEARNS ABOUT 
WISE INVESTMENT TODAY
Sidney R o tao ' Club was intro­
duced to the finer points of .safe in­
vestm ent on Wednesday evening 
last week.
Representative of a  city finance
 ____  ̂ , and securities house addressed the
subsidies to Sidney club.
east and w e s t  coast shipyards. [ Brian D. Mackwood of Pem ber- 
The action supports a request by j ton Securities, Victoria, talked about 
'Municipal Affairs M inister D. R. J . f the types of securities available in-
O.W IO CAMERON
HISTORY JTECALLED
Campbell for m unicipalities to back 
up provincial demands by protesting 
directly to the federal government.
Council was told tha t shipbuilding 
.subsidies to east coast .shipyards 
last year totalled $18 million com­
pared to only $400,000 to Avestern 
shipyards.
“M r. Campbell’s request seem s 
reasonable as these figures a re  com­
pletely out of proportion,” Reeve 
R. Gordon Lee said.
A copy of the protest will be sent 
lo the m inister of transport.
bonds and stocks a re  con-
syEwyisiJD.
Maintenance
Ground crew of Saanich school 
district will soon s ta rt to take care 
of grounds a t schools within Saan­
ich municipality.
The work for the last five years 
has ’ been undertaken by Saanich 
parks departm ent and in exchange 
the m unicipality has been granted 
use of tlie school grounds for sports.
Saanich will contribute $2,500 this 
year for use of the sports fields 
and three softball backstops at 
Royal Oak junior secondaiy Avill be 
re-erected for use this spring.
Agreem ent was ratified by the 
school board on Monday.
Deliyeiy Monday thru IViday ! 
' . PHONE : W I N D ^ W " [ s n d [ F L O O R - i  
CLEANERS
864 Swan. St. - Victtoria 
—  PH0NE-BV[4-E(5887
A ■ Scottish cloth m erchant Avith 
no legal training, David Cam eron 
rose to become the first, chief jus­
tice of Vancouver Island. A n d  
though often vilified because of his 
lack of form al qualification he was 
praised la te r  for his integrity and 
the m anner in which he earned pub­
lic respect in his duties.
David Cameron was born in Perth , 
Scotland, in 1804 and trained in 'th e  
te.xtile industi-y. At 26 he em igrated 
to D em erara , to oversee a  sugar 
plantation. He failed in business 
there but w as  offered a post in the 
Hudson’s Bay Company a t its Na- 
nsiimo coal mines in 1853. He a rriv ­
ed broke and in debt but Avith one 
possible asset—he was m arried  to a 
sister of Jam es Douglas, then in 
charge of HBC operations on the is­
land and la te r  governor of the is­
land colony.
Cameron Avas m ade a  justice of 
the peace soon after his aiTival and 
then a judge of tlie suprem e court. 
Because of his family connection ah  
enquiry into his sudden rise  w as de­
manded. But after two years of con­
troversy Douglas Avon for him  the 
post o f! chief justice. Cam eron held 
the post vuitil 1865 when he 'Avas suc­
ceeded by Joseph iw.j Needham.lThe, 
legislative . assembly granted Cam­
eron a  pension of $500 annually and 
he re tired  to his fine home a t Bel­
mont, near Victoria, where he died 
in 1872. He was accorded a sta te  
funeral with sailors acting as pall­
bearers and the press Avhich had 
earlier attacked him loudly was as 





Sidney’s contribution to the Capi­
tal Region Plannm g Board w as ap­
proved on Monday evening by the 
council.
Council commented on the reduc­
tion in fees from la s t year. This 
y ear’s cost is $390. The reduction 
from last year’s figure of $-406 was 
explained by the fac t thait North 
Saanich m unicipality Avill noAv share 
part of the costs.
sofar as 
cerned.
He also e.xplained, in some detail, 
the various phases and kinds 
bonds, such as government, m unici­
pal and industrial. He observed that 
bonds obtained a  fi.xed income gen­
erally, not changing witb inflation.
Common stock dividends, although 
the last to be paid from  company 
profits do bring a  possibility of high­
er dividends, a growth in value and 
are considered as a hedge against 
inflation, said th e  spealier.
Mutual fund investm ents have be­
come more and m ore prevalent in 
recent years. Here a m odest in­
vestm ent m ay be m ade by some­
one Avho is not a  student of the 
m arket. Tliere is also a  wide diver­
sification and a  norm al yield of in­
come plus . the possibility of good 
growth in value, he noted.
In any case, Mr. Mackwood stres.s- 
ed the average m an, or his wife, 
probably requires the services of 
someone trained in the knowledge 
of investm ents and someone in 
whom they have faith. Lastly, tlie 
speculatiA'e investm ent from  an un- 
of I known source, should not be con­
sidered. Question period followed.
RED CEDAR
Throughout the nation and the con­
tinent, home owners a re  re-discover­
ing tlie m any virtues of the red 
cedar shake. After a  brief period 
of semi-eclipse shakes a re  again 
appearing on homes, churches, 
schools, lodges and m any other 
buildings. They offer a  quality and 








A well endowed skunk contains 
enough m usk for 10 to 12 retaliatory 
squirts. About one Aveek is required 
to completely recharge its arsenal. 
The offensive ingredient is Mercap- 
tari, a  sulphide. A sim ilar odor is 
often detected in the vicinity of pe­
troleum  ref riner ics.
A direct hit m ay cause consider­
able hum an suffering: tem porary
suffocation, n a  u s e  a, tem porary 
blindness and fainting.
Unfortrmately science has not yet 
offered a  proven antidote for the 
nauseating odor of skunk musk. P e r­
haps some research  b y  petroleum, 
chem ists' m ight be in order. While 
imconfiranbd,/ a  popular 
tomato juice. I t  has been used, 
with vary ing;degrees of success, lo 
scrub dogs th a t ha\ro engaged 
skunks in conflict. The odor is dis­
s ip a ted /b u t re tu rns with strength 
for aAA’hile afterw ard if the dog gets 
Avet. Human clothing is a different 
problem: /so m e! people [ m aintain 
that burying clothes in the ground 
for a  brief period reduces the odor. 
Time and iteration does the rest. A 
Avashing machine full of tomato 
juice would appear to be a  ra ther 
extravagant remedy. Less thrifty 
victim s burn clothing or discard at 




Central Saanich council last Aveek | 
supported a  resolution from the 
G reater Vancouver-Greater Victoria 
Inter-M unicipal Com mittee calling 
on the provincial governm ent to ap­
point a  royal commission to probe 
cost sharing agreem ents between 
tlie proA'incial governm ent and the 
municipalities.
The resolution was adopted by the 
com m ittee la s t October.
ALASKA '66
k It is important to reserve now to 
ob t a i n accommodation in these 
popular sailings.
We have complete lists of sailings, 
fares, tours, etc.
Don’t be disappointed this year. 
Reserve early with:
P A U l l i
1006 GOVERNMENT ST. 382-9168
Farmers’ Land Clearing Assistance Act
; F am ie rs  /w ishiiig : aatoi® done in̂ "̂ ! 
1966 ̂ o u l d  obtain application and i ; 
information from
Form s m ust be 
returned to  the 
not la te r than:
compteted and 
D istrict Office
KM ntractors M  carry ing  b u t woric xmder the te rm s
: of; Ithe Act in 1966 for the Saanich and Sooke area, /an d  Avho!
; / a re  [sxiiitably[ eqxupp^  c le a r,/b re M  'a i^ O T  dbnih " Ib i i l , ! /  





Form s m ust be com pleted and subm itted in a  sealexi envelope 
m arked “Tender for Clearing” to the  Land Clearing DiAosion, 
Pai’liam ent! Buildings, Victoria, B.C. Postinarked not la ter 
than '!
MAMCM: I S ,
w
AGTION
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V.
Public works com m ittee in Sidney 
i.S authorized to nuxkc changes in 
the curren t roads and .sewers pro­
jects at a co.st not exceeding $500. 
T h o  prop<asal aroused [some dis­
sent, but was finally approved.
'n ie  com m ittee consisted of lUl 
mx'mtx'rs of the eouneil By this nil- 
j ing minor charigc.s which might 
I prove necjossary m ay lx‘ authorized 
jo r  denied im mediately without 
aAvaitmg the stfitulory perkid of 24 
hours required lx.*fore a council 
m eet ing m ay ix* callxd. */!
Regrets Leaving
In order to receive prior consad- 
eralion for work xmder the Act in
: 1 9 6 6 . ' [ ' ' , ; . , V ; [ ! " / ' ■"!:,
A. H. 'rURNER,
Deputy Minister.
Equipment dn the advertised a rea  m ust be available lo r in­
spection dxxring the peiibd M arch 28 to April 1 in oxder tha t 
it m ay be inspected and considered fcsr approval xmder the 
term s of tlxe Act tin 1966[
HON. FRANK R IO IT ER , 
M inister of Agriculture.
'■'/'■''[, 7-3




It’s not m agic , .lust: plain g o o d  
y o u  Invest in Toronlo-Dominion S a v in g s  
[ Gertificates b e c o m e s  $1.00 in six yoa rs .  That’s 
sim ple  interest on your m on ey . A  $10  
cortificato c o s t s  on ly  $7 .50 , You ca n  buy them  
In voii;lous am ounts  up to $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .  And  
XproTilp’’Oom inion Say in gs  Cerllficates m oy b e  
/  c a sh o d  0  if yo u  n eed  the m oney.
a b o u t  ihls woridorful w a y  of building for
tho^fulUm^;'';''[''''''
p r e o l  G o -X lie a d  id e a  from
T p i P 8 0 N T 0 » D p M
I h e "  B a  e  K ■ 'W h e r e  ;■ p e o p l e ; ' r n q  kc '[:!h  C[ ;c!i f  f  e r e  n c c .
“Suro Is lilEKer 
tlian last yaar's 
b lgcon testl”
€MAI»IP':':iPStiZES:
h o lf - to n
M O r T R U C I i S
one for each Western Provlncol
Get on over to your nearest; Elephant 
Brand outlet.
Pickup a Spring Spread Entry Form, 
fill It in 1“  nave your dealer sign It 
and drop It In his Contest Box, I fs  
easy to win one of those brand-new, 
work-saving iruclts! And with seed-
'*Y eah-m ore  big 
[ prizes -  and no 
f l p r ln ’ to d o !”
Ing time Ii.tst around the  
corner, right now Is a good 
time to see  the  man a t  your 
Elephant Brand outlet. He's 
got the full Elephant Brand 
lino of hifjjh c|UHlity fcrtillz** 
e r s - th o  'Best in the West* 
, foryoLircrops, your soli and 
your budget. He's waiting to help 
you plan a profit-boosting fertilizer 
p ro g r a m - a n d  he’ll back'thoso fine 
Elephant Brand oroducts v;lth the  
e service you like.
 o p
Wnd of dependabl  
See him now! You lust might win
one of those new trucks!
;Mnna'gor. S idney  B nnieb
.’5l)ln(‘,V vill.'ijjc council Iwiu’d an 
u! r i q j r c i  f i : 'o m ' 'C b i ' i i r n A n u  
A, W. FrtMAiniin at tho (lapiirturo of 
Oamittablc Y , DtHliKh from Iha {htb 
ncy xletachmrmi, RCIMP,
a (jubliu tom- 
nii'UKlnUon ol tl»q jjoJioc afficcr lor i 
j hlM wrvlco to tho eommimtly.
BO RD EN  M E R C A N T IL E  CO L T D . 
BRACKM AN-KER 
BU CK K RFIELD 'S LTD. 
CLARK & CORDICK
COTT «  PEDEN LTD.
g i e p h a n t  B r a n d
: : /  i f i G i L 'Q U A i j r / r m T i L t E a A i c i '  , 
/[[for'nro»># ra«l uw'moniByJtH'itir ,,,[:["
li, CeMIKC«~lM uullil mi tMlUwt CtH’oniy ¥  riwiU U iilltl
W ed n esd ay , F eb ru a ry  23, 1966. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
ELECTION STATISTICS
k k k k k k
WILL NOT BE FURNISHED
Municipal council of North Saan­
ich is still not seeing eye to eye with 
Deep Cove R atepayers Association 
on tlie question of releasing statis­
tics on voting in the Decem ber elec­
tion. The Association previously had 
deplored the sm all num ber of elec­
tors who had attended a t the polls 
and sought to increase the percen­
tage in th e  next vote.
On Monday evening another let­
ter was received from Dr. L. Austin 
Wright, vice-president of the ra te ­
payers’ group and a form er coun­
cillor. While Dr. W right’s com­
munication w as not read, the clerk 
indicated tha t he sought from the 
returning officer a  list of those who 
voted and those who did not vote.
Councillor Nell Horth asked Re­
turning Officer B. C. Bracewell if 
such procedure was custom ary. Mr. 
Bracewell replied tliat he had never 
before r-eceived such a  request. 1  
Reeve J . B. Cumming felt that 
such information ivas an invasion of 
an uidividual’s privacy. Councillor 
Geo. Aylard was convinced tliat Dr. 
Wright’s intentions w ere good and 
with this view the reeve agreed.
The following resolution, proposed 
by Councillors Aylard and Horth 
and unanimously adopted, settled 
the m atter:
"That the request of L. Austin 
Wright, vice-president of tlie Deep
In Springtime A Young Man’s Fancy And The Call of the Sea!
Cove ‘Rtitepayers Association, to ob­
tain access to election data be not 
acceded to on the grounds that to do 
.so might .set a  policy which in the  
future could cause an  uivasion of 
the rights of the individual elector 
and that ui this regard  he be w rit­
ten pointing out tha t election m a­
terial is not the property of the 
municipal council along with any 
other pertinent com m ents which 




When a municipal council is asked 
to contribute to some project or 
event along with other districts it 
normally appraises tho affair very 
cautiously b e f o r e  loosening the 
municipal purse strings.
Contnil .Saanich council is no e.\- 
ceplion.
But last week the council approv­
ed such a request with unusual dis­
patch and good humor.
I t was requested to contribute to­
wards tlie cost of a  reception for 
a  17-man travel-trade mission from 
Great Britain and Ireland a t  tlie 
Em press Hotel on M arch IS.
The Central Saanich share of the 
reception cost is $3.
M & H  TRACTOR  
and iOUMEHT
M29 PATRIGIA BAY HIOIIWAI
652-1752
k  E xpert T ractor and iVIotor 
Service.
i f  E lec tric  and Acetylene 
WeUHng.
The “holiday workshop” is tlie 
latest v a c a t i o n  exqieriment in 
France. These a re  weekend recre­
ation centres and family holiday vO- 
lages being set up around P a ris  to 
cater to fiersons witli m odest in­
comes. They are designed to sup­
plement the clubs, sports cenb'es 
and holiday hotels caterm g to the 
m ore affluent. The nam e stem s 
from tlie facetious "holiday factory” 
tag given the plush resorts of the 
M editerranean coast.
. . . .
I f





A spring fashion show entitled 
“Collection E legance” will be held 
at Sanscha hall in Sidney on Satur­
day, April 2 a t 8 p.m. under the 
auspices of L’Alliance F rancaise  de 
Victoria.
The showing is to stim ulate in- 
terest in the French language and 
culture, said Mrs. F. A. Spear, of 
Sidney, the show convener. Displays 
of objects d ’art, paintings and m er­
chandise im ported from F rance will 
add in terest to the affair.
Mrs. Spear said proceeds from 
the showing will be used for a  schol­
arship for a senior high school stu­
dent frorii Saanich school district 
No. G3 to attend La Maison Fraii- 
caise a t the  Univei*sity of Victoria 
this sum m er.
INDIAN
PROBLEMS
W'nere tliere is .salt w ater titere’s a fisherman. Whcu’e tlie wind blows is a  .sailor. And they have long been here.
‘Mickey’ CuiTier—Harold Twigge
37tf
L A H D ’S  E N D
A: New Service Is Her A 
the Feople of Sidney District
Hatre Your Eyes Examined by an _
and Fitted for Frames Locally-
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  from 9.30 a . m .  an E y e  S p ec ia list , 
from  ^yictonri A d l i  b e  ; at R e s t  ; H a - y e n / ^ ^ ^
exam inations. Appointments can be m ade by phon­
ing 656-1121, Local 2, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
JOHN MacDONALD of LONDON OPTICAL
w ill f ill prescriptions for Chasses or Gontact
T h is Service is N ow  A va iiab le  /E v e ry  W ednes^^
From 9.30 a.m. b-3
Installation of the Lands End 
Road w ater m ain was completed 
last week, to the relief of m any 
residents.
t h e  1460 Lands E nd Road home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Dave Davies was 
the first to be connected to tlie new 
m ain. ■["
B. W. W. Clowes, chaii'inan , of j 
Deep Cove W aterworks District^ 
said,“ Installation of m eters is novv 
under way, and as soon as these are 
in all connection holders [who; arc  
ready to take w ater; can apply to 
the d istrict’s office to have Avater 
turned on.”
'Completioh of "the w ater m ain w as 
hailed by Mi', and Mrs. Davies. 
/T h e y  ; h av e  had [ ( w ater problems 
since...,they,. moved ...here _ froni Cali­
fornia a  year and a  half ago and for 
the last two weeks w ere forced to 
haul w ater from a second well on 
the property of a  neighbor, lx?wis 
Harvey, dr f ib m : R dyh Chevron Ser­
vice on tlie Eafricid? B ay Highway. 
Thei-e ! : was a/connection from  * Mr, 
Harvey’s well; to their home until 
two weeks figo.
Two wells were drilled o n /th e ir 
pi’dperty before tliey m o v e d  here 
in August; 1D64, bu t neitlier pro­
duced w a t e r : ■
ONLY'^CLOUD'I'd'[■
; “M r. Harvey offered us the use 
of bis second ‘Well,” Mr. Davies 
said, “and lie lias .supplied us with 
w ater un.stintingly since then. Not 
being able to find w ate r was the 
only cloud in E den.”
M r. Clowes noted tha t the new ex- 
tcnsion coniplotes a; loop of m ains 
running from tlie .Swartz Bay pipe­
line at Mills and MacDonald Park 
Roads ithrough P atric ia  Bay, Town­
er Park , Deep Cove to Moses Point, 
and then back through Lands End 
Road to connect again witli the 
Swartz Bay pipeline.
“Together with the Curteis Point 
j extension, which w e n t'in to  action j  
last June, the board; of ti’ustees has I 
now been able to bring piped water 
to m ost of the localities within the 
disti'ict, w h e re ; a water distribution 
system  is desired and is economic­
ally feasible,” Mr. Clowes said. 
:'CAMPAiGN,['"". '[.■■;[.,t/;; .!/■■[; /
[ Opening of tlie Avater iiiain td ser­
vice! Lands End cdiisurners[ was a  
culmination of. a[;“ W ater Line/-Life 
Lme’ ’ campaign v igorpusly conduct­
ed a  year ago by a  group of Lands 
■End residents.[iM ihinium  of; 48 resir
the campaign including some from 
Lands End Road property owners 
in m any parts of tho world.
q’ap w ater is valued highly by Mr. 
and Mrs. Davies now, and tliey find 
themselves being careful not to let 
the tap run any longer than neces­
sary'. ' ';;6-;[.[
m a n y ! WAYS*[■■;.,;!-[;!:■■'"■;[::[[ [[■■'■/.[''■.[
“When you have had to bring  in 
every drop of w ater you require you 
become very conscious of how you 
are  using it,” [[M^ Davies said. 
"Until you have to do this; you 
don’t realize how many different 
ways we use w ater.” -!/;.,: !;
‘‘I t ’s a  funny thing,’;’ her husband 
said, ‘[We [lived [in Tucson[for two 
years ; oiice/-iri the desert-—and [we! 
didn’t !! have, ; any water problem. 
Then.;we Carrie [ up here.;with!:water! 
all around^but! we! couldntt['i3nd[any![ 
[;! ‘‘T h is ; iS" such! a  marvellous: coun-
'LETTER STO ?:,:
. (Continued From  Page Four)
den ts will ing* [to [connect [ to the! line 
was I'cquired before Avork could 
commence. A local w ater commit- j try  tlrat we decided to move in any: 
tee pbtained ovoi’ .If) signatures in way. I t’s been well worth it.”
ever happens. They a re  [deadly 
against any' talk of w ar and do not 
perm it children’s toys to be made 
in the shape of firearm s of any kind.
The Russian of today criticizes 
anything [and everytbing he doesn’t 
think is going to suit him-—and much 
of it is not.
In the m atte r of leaving the coun­
try—you are  ill [the sam e, position tis 
tho visitor to any western eountiy  
whose[!:pernait [has [ run out. You 
agrceitd  leave on a  certain  day---ori 
a certain train  or ship. Or you will 
startHdrivdng-®'OU^ car, etc ----
A well-attended mooting of Saan­
ichton Fl'A  celebrated Founders 
Day and the fortlicoming Brother-? 
hood week with an address from 
Rev. Wm. Mudge.
He spoke on the need for under­
standing the problems of the local 
•Indians, particularly with regard  to 
life on the reserves and am algam a­
tion into local schools. He stressed 
tliat .the Indians m ust be encouraged 
to helj) themselves and to be them­
selves, proud of their lieritage.
The business m eeting th a t follow­
ed was presided over by 'Mi's. G. 
MUburn.
It w as decided to send a  letter 
to tlie highways departm ent with re ­
gal'd to the speed lim it on the West 
Saanich Road.
M rs. Munroe and M rs. Rasmussen 
were .appointed to assist w  i t  h 
Awards Day.
Mrs. R. Bompas explained why 
the C entral Saanich centennial com­
m ittee I'esigned’a n d tlie n  the /hiem- 
bers voted to! send a  portion of the [ 
m oney set aside for d ie sivlmmbig 
pool to tlie PT'A! National Centennial 
Project. '!■[.;!■ :/"[!'-/"[!'[['■[!'[!;[!■'[■:[!'
The ! refroshmerits ! which followed 
featured a  cake decorated [ with, the 
Founders’v'Day motif. ;.! [ [ /  [,
ALL SET FOR OPERATION TO 
COMBAT TUBERCULOSIS
Operation Doorstep will be lauiich-1 assist m ay[ [alsri coinmunicate with
Residents of North Saanich 
who want Bookmobile Service 
are invited to submit 






# v , [ | :
'•(̂ /[[̂ [[[■Strickland'Bt.,;'::;':/;::,̂
;!. •[[[:;[/[;.[ ■[[Nanaimoii.BiC.:®!̂
in order that a schedule
s topping Points will be established at 
Central 5°iBts to senre those who submit 
a request.
^ l Y ) [ ; t l i c / H e g i o r i n i  ^ L i b r a r y
J  w o u l d  u s t v  1 lV { C , lk H ) lG U O lu lo  8(0W T O  
i n  N i i r i l i  B a a u i f t l n
CUp Coupon and mall to obovo addrois.
U0U6H? YES. 
FOR ANYBODY? NO.
GOOD PAY? YES; 
ORDINARY JOB? NO. 
FINE CAREER? YES.
A cnroor In iho  n o y a l  C anad ian  /  
M o u n t o d  P o l i c o  is  n o  p i c n i c .  ; 
Nolthor Is it firim. You like it-~or 
yoij don 't ,  Thoro'a no  In-bo tw oon . 
T ho  force nelbcts y o u n n  m en  w h o  
monsi.iro up  to  its s ta n d a rd s —and  
o f f t n s  tho.?o rnon  a l ife  t h a t ' s  
rownrdinq and  sM lsfylna .n  cnroor 
thoy'ro proud  to  purBuo. If you  
liko ilto ou t  o f  tho  ordinary, If you  
have  a basic  rospciot for Inw a n d  
ordor, if you  like peop le ,  if you  
iikn workino  w ith  o th e r  m en  ns n 
to n m ,i fy o u  are seir-rolinnt.lf  you  
like lenrninfl n o w  thlnqti, If y ou  
lovo Cnhodn nnd  nil o u r  co u n try
s ta n d s  fo r  y ou  tw iy  rnako th e
orndo wiili tiro ft C.M.P. Wiry n o t  
:[ find out?:!  [
A sk  a t  y o u r  n o n ro a t  H .C .M .P ,
ed next week on Saanich Peninsula.
Mobile Tuberculosis clinics will lie 
se t up a t 34 diffcrcrif points; through­
out the Peninsula in an effort to 
encourage as wide as possible a  test 
for the disease.
Saanich Peninsula Paront-Tcaciicr 
As.sociation is spon.soring the opera­
tion here and all preparations have 
been m ade by the association! 
Three m em bers! hayo been named 
to dit'cct the cam paign. They arc 
Mrs, S. Fisher, Stmiiichton, 652-1443, 
for Central .Satvnieh; Mrs, \V,! A. 
Jones, 656-2405, for Sidney and 
North .Satmich and Mrs, W. A. 
Porter', 658-5702, for the northern  
tu'ca of .Saaniclrniunicipalily.
Assistance will bo offei'ed by -'iny 
of the,sc spoil,sors. [ 'V'olunteors to
c h u r c h ''Ea d
AT BRENTWOOD
:p l a n [MAy  :t e a
Bi'onlwood Chapel W.A.! ttiol! at 
the! home! of [ Mi’t'
’ritesrlay.Fel). 15! 
rnemlrers presoni,
[ [i'’iairK[ wei’e [madc [foiL lire annual 
dogvvooii lea, wiiloii; will Ik; held .Sat­
urday/M ay 7, in the Worrien’s Insti­
tute linll [at Bt’cntyood,
Miss E, Howard [Irrought sainplofi 
of trititei'lal,s to ire tised to cover the 
luietdoi'K in the ciriti'ch, If was de­
cided ; to ! order /sufficient matorltd 
to:[t;bvcy !nll. ihe imeelei'f! nnd ctyork; 
ptirliot?! will ttild<»‘lfdus![lo[ c a r r y  nut 
, this; project,;;,,
Mfsi Maddocks I'cported ' thttt T5 
very IntereKted young women of the 
pai'i.sii mel In liw pfrcish htdi on 
Thitt'kday evening, Iridh ll; and foi'in- 
ed an Evening Britnch of tiro W.A, 
,Mrf5. F. A, Goodwin,;, diocesan 
liresident, was guest spoidcer and 
the branch was Nqri’esenied by 
)))'(',sideni, Mrs. [f. MacFm’lnne, 
Metrdrers vvere netviinded of lite 
Aidi Wetlnosday soi'vicc in tiro (fiin- 
pel, l-'ehruary 2,'l, Hi 7:30 p-ni, nnd 
of the World Day of Prayer Service
them. , ■ '!;■"■/;[['['"*■;
Volunteei’s a re  sought to assist a t 
the clinics ;md to, bring as m any 
to the clinics as! possiWe.
The campaign for TB[[ testing 
starts here on M<ai'ch 3, ;
they had to rtiow. We [found [ all 
stores w ell stocked and inefficiently 
operated. [People w ere [ as  well 
dressed as anywhere in Europe. And 
in spite [of their[ criticirtfi o f  many /  





gration authorities aitywhere Icnow' °  ' . - • . ,P , ."  ; , . T J V J .".1  ifv to convev) mv- sincere thanks toyou ai'e leaving th a t day—and when
[ 1IK![EN JOYED," YEARS!
you reach" you r  depart)ire! they;check 
you out.
The Russians a re  even more pai’- 
tiCulaf[; and * expect y o u ;! to /  ai'rive 
where you[ should, a t the time you 
should, even though [ the lapse may 
[be.,/.qnly: a-;few[hours. '[■;[;;[[//;
Many things that have! transpired 
thei'o since m y re tu rn , we had 
learned a b o u t: from ttilking! to our 
guides on the! coach—or people some­
where else. We found everyone 
very anxious to see tliat we enjoyed | Yictoria, 
ourselves;! and very pi'oud of what [ Feb. 20,
ty y y '  
the num erous friends, customers 
and business people of tlie Saanich 
Periiiisula! who/haye fOr the pasU9% /[ 
years m ade m y job with a  laundi-j’ 
com pany a  retxl ple.asure.
;![Tt[.4s!'with'! debp;'regrrt[!that;[l!'ani'[[ 
leaving the servicing of tliis , district /  
to s ta rt a  new career in Victoria.
[ M any tlmnks in  appreciatiop^ : 
allowing! ine [this valuable space in :! 
your newspaper.
;"!-!;[:MATT'!;.pC)DDS 
:t460 G rant Street,
B.C.
1,966. [[[[!["■■ ■:!■!■■/[[■[■ [.".!■[![[[;!/[!:[;.[
; G. Jackson on 
/riiere were nine
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Appointmenf
A N D YW H M T H IO l SE
AUTHORIZED EVMtUDE DEALERS
plfji-tj ur wiiUv lu™    ^  . ,
Tfiti Commlfloloiior * [
[ Hoynl Cimmtimi, ’ ■
' Motitilod Pttllco iW(S;V̂ rl
Cmftwo7»
[Ontmrla'
Friday, Feb. 25 at, 2 p.m . '
'.rite riCKl mcetinti '  will bt‘ iKtId on 
Tuesday, ,M a r .  15: a t ' the i tnmo of
5Ib,S(?s ,[h;obi:i ,[Kfitht;r[ ni>\'’ftrtl,
Vbnilcr A ve,:!'! :■!""'■['!:!: ■.!!■■■.■'' ■
', [[ i n : t a t j r o R N t a ' '''[["''"I  V isi to rs  f rom  ! 'S i d n e y , : | o ! d 5r l l l th  
C o lu m b ia  1 lou se  i n ; Sim F r tm c isc o ,  
(Trillfot'iiiti, (hii’litg th ) ! r i ion t lv  of .Jun- 
uiu.i, iiti l iuled Ml,:, o iid  M ), ' . ,  J .  B u l  l 
Smitl) m)tl Mr; arid Mi s, If! R ,  Jlur« 
dmv,:[ : ,
Come ill niul[ Icjirii tlie powei* 
s tf iry o f  EyliinKle for IDfJG, 
witli ni()1(H's raufi:ii!|^
I )jvt * t'-Heil i 11 <1! 100 11 .'I). (1 own to 
} I lirm I (I ri ew fol d ivwiiy 3 11 .j >. 
( t̂»nsi(ltM‘ llu ‘se frriiiures:
•^ QIJIET— Evirirudo holds tho NoIhc: 





k  Idphl welfdil per hoir,o r»o\vor. ,
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Tsartiip Chief and Minister FOR RENT
TWO - BEDROOM HOME, 2016 
White Biroh Road. Oil heat, elec­
tric range. $60 month. Available 
■Feb. 1. Rhone 6.56-2146. ' 4tf
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, .weekly o r monthly. Phone 
652-2156. 33tf
i C L E  A N, COMFORTABLE COT- 
' tages in quiet surroundings now 
available for w inter rental. Low 
monthly ra tes. Cedarwood Motel, 
9522 Lochside Drive, Sidney, ph. 
6.56-2531. 41tf
Here are  O lief Philip Paul of Tsartiip and Northem  A tiairs M inister 
A rthur Laing. n ie y W e re  photogi’aphed together while engaged m dis­
cussions witli the National Indian Advisory Council in O ttaw a I’ccently.
Two-bedroom: cottage on Amelia 
h e a r  Roberts B ay. . . . . . . . . . .$ 6 5
Three-bcdrobm to m e on H arbor
Ro.ad, near m arin as_____  ̂.$80
Small store location on Beacon 
Ave.,' heat and  w ater inch $65 
656-1154 MR. ELWELL 477-3988 




New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
unfurnished apartm ents. R ates 
from  $70 per month. Special ra te s  
for pemsioners.
Phone 656-2864




/U iM O V N C lM e
SIDNEY DRIVINC SCHOOL
; : ; / I N S T R U C T I O N ; . a ^  !




A/p|>ointments^re Ifow Being Taken
WE PICK YOU UP
 ̂/  W Further Announcement
_  656-3501
"ih : .A-."'A.,
PHONE 656-3743b i b -
;:|S'
diyffffd'ddX
m m - m
w m m r n .
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DOUBLE-BED SIZE BOX SPRING
A ^
' ■: -L,
.. . " *'j' T' ' ■/'A ■' l". 'witli 6 legs.
Each, .Reg. $69.95—-NOW.
'yddyyXddpPXdy x 'p: . Liiy':' ■/,; ■
/■ I
'..I,
Complete Home Furnishings LTD.
• 0781 Sccoiul s tre e t  ̂ Sidney, B.C.
'd' .‘dp
C m :  ■ , ,  ^>SSB9SS§S$§f d.
P T im eim S
S ' —
, ' ; I'..,. ) V . ■• ';'■■ "■■ ■ ■ :■ ■ ■■,'■'■;■ ■ ".■■>'■■ • ':■■■•'' ■ ( "! ■ ' "
T o  m e e t  y o u r  n ^ d o  O u r  P h a r m a c y  is
completely Stocked and w e’re able to
f i l l  y o u r  d o c t o r  s  p r e s c r ip t io n s  
q u i c k l y .
Use O ur O ther "  '
r .v ' .  L "  !
' I : .;;; '/'' '',! ''::..':  V- :.i . i . , :". ( , ■ /
As Well!
I':' : ■ 'S
4 .■
*  S O A P S  V* C O S M E T I G S
*  P E R F U M E S  *  B A B Y  
N E E D S  *  N G V E L r i E S
: itttfib ii'-’. ■'/(! . n
?”■
' '.I ?
:■'■ R e r a o m b e r O u r ^ F ^ ^ ^
i: ‘ ','v , :
i  ,.V
RinNI5Y*.S ONLY INnEPICNDKNT DHUG KTORE 
uu.x jlh.uk.a Plimio
h ■;.■■■  n tH nnm i
1̂ ' ' ,1 iV I 1 ■ , y .
"i /'■ ' V , / " ':■* "V', ' , ' V . ......... .................................................................................
4 'i ■" ! ■'{ ■!'■ ; .i' ■'. / ;■'=■■'■ ■ i "■' !?■■■:'■' " •/ ■ >■ • v .■ • ■ ,, / ..  ■  ■ '■ ■ ,/ ■ ■ ■.■■■'
'■ [ ' ■ ■ ' ' (I I 1 i
I ' l  ' *''*«, /'"i| I'".' Ill'
■' ■' , I , ' 1 I ■" ‘/'■'.'V;
“BLUE WATER” 
APARTMENTS
Large 1- and 2-Bedroom  
Suites
* Wall-to-wall carpets or hard­
wood floors.
* Air-conditioned halls.
* Car parkm g underground.
* Elevator.
* Beautiful sea and parklcmd 
*; view.
’•' Clean atmo.sphere — peaceful 
surroundings.
RETIRE IN  SIDNEY BY  
THE SEA  
F or appointm ent to view phone 
656-2520
SITUATION WANTED
FULLY TRAINED AND COMPE- 
rtent stenographer available for 
office work in Sidney or district. 
Box XY, The Review. 7-3
HELP WANTED—-Mairi
m a n  TO HELP DIG AND ASRTST 
. with garden. $1.50 hour. 9716 Glyn- 
;wood P ark . 656-3894!
i i - . ' -V"- LOST
IN//PAiPERy/BAG. BRANCHy/OF^ 
coral, black and white, between 
:i to d y F if th /S tr t;^
_________ FOUND
.\W l4ST/W A Tai;; G p R N 5 ^ 




M embers of th e  Sidney Business 
and Pi’ofessional Women’s Club m et 
a t 8617 Dencrbss Terrace on Tues­
day, Feb. S. A report was given on 
the recent m eeting held a t the War 
Amputees Hall in Victoria.
Miss Holly Ai'mstrong of Toronto, 
spoke on Finances for Women.
A welcome guest a t  the meeting 
was iMi-s. Ivy Baston, provincial 
president of the Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club.
Several m em bers will attend the 
international banquet to be held at 
the E m press Hotel on Saturday, 
Feb. 19.
A letter of commendation will be 
sent to John Tisdaile and Mrs. Lois 
Haggen on the establishm ent of a 
Women’s Bureau by tlic B ritish Col­
umbia government.
The careers preview program  has 
been started  a t North Saanich junior 
secondary school and work is pro­
gressing favorably on gifts Ax'hich 
the Sidney club is making for the 
national conference to be held in 
Victoria in Jul.v.
Kit Robinson spoke on her study 
of tiie Mothers’ Allowance Act and 
M arjorie Smith conducted a  short 







A phm has been form ulated for 
the construction of a  perm anent 
stage and dre.ssing rooms a t San­
scha Hall.
Stage com m ittee under the chair­
m anship of M rs. .Tack Keller m et 
a t  the hall on Monday evening to 
discuss plans and will report to 
Sanscha directors a t a  m eeting next 
Monday, Feb. 28.
Directors of the community cen­
tre  have acknowledged donations of 
Sanscha bonds by llie following; 
John D. Tisdaile, M,L.A.; Mrs. D. 
G. .-\shb.v; .Ale.xander Gane Ltd.; 
Slegg JBros. Ltd.; Robin Anderson, 
R. H. Turley, The Review, Stan 
Watling, Gordon Hiilme Ltd., H ar­
vey Currie, Dr. C. H. Hemmings, 
Dr. W. Newton, Mrs. Nan Fielding 
and A. W. Sharp.
A Sanscha spokesm an said: “Such 
public-spirited action not only helps 
to relieve the heavy burden of debt 
on the building, but gives to those 
I'who, over the years have given so 
much tim e and effort to the con­
tinuance of Sanscha as a project, 
a  feeling that their efforts a re  ap- 
[preciated.
On Thursday, Feb. 24 the Rest 
Haven Hospital Society will be m eet­
ing to consider the annual report 
of the adminish’ation fmd the finan­
cial statem ents as prepared by the 
hospital auditors, Ism ay, Boiston, 
Dunn & Co. The new board of trus­
tees for 1956 will also be elected.
Some 25 officials will be present, 
and seated with the societj'- will be 
A. R. Spooner, representing the Citi­
zens’ Advisory Committee, J . S. 
Rivers of The Review, and Mrs. M. 
Turner and Mrs. A. A. Corm ack as 
the president and past-president of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to Rest 
Haven Hospital.
The adm inistrator, Thom as J. 
Bradley, will report that the hos­
pital finished its 1905 financial oper­
ation with a  credit balance of $246 
afte r £Ui annual budget e.xpenditure 
of $368,900 and year end adjustm ents 
by the B.C. Hospital Insurance Ser­
vice.
During 1965 there w ere 1,832 
patients hospitalrzed, w h ic h  is ai)- 
proximalely the sam e for tlio prev­
ious year, but the use of the diag­
nostic services of the lab and X-ray 
departm onts showed substantial in­
creases, Mr. Bradley .said. The 
num ber of em ei’gcncj' and out-pa­
tient visits w ere jilso much higher.
ANNUAL DERBY
Pancake Pask Wm i y  Jack 
iwans A t € a i§ e s  On lu esd ay
Main trophy in the annual pan­
cake day races a t Ganges was W'on 
on Tuesday by Jack  Evans, sleek­
footed principal of Salt Spring Is­
land school.
In second place w'as Susan Har- 
cus, representing the Bank of Mont­
real, and newly-elected president of 
the Salt Spring Island Cham ber of 
Commerce, 'Mi-s. Beth Wood, fin­
ished in third spot.
A large, enthusiastic crowd cheer­
ed on the partic ipants as they dash­
ed with their frying pans and pan­
cakes along the causew'ay at Ganges 
to the finish line.
Tho annual dertr,' is sponsored by 
the to d ies  .Auxiliary to Royal Can­
adian Legion Branch No. 92 a t Gan­
ges and the races were convened 
this year by Mrs. F. W. Kirkham.
;UX AGES
Races were Iield foi’ every age 
groiqi from pre-schoolers to grand­
m others and com plete re.sults will 
be announced later. Guides, Sea 
Scouts, Brownies and Cubs partici­
pated in the derby tliis year. P ender
Island w as represented by Les Arm­
strong and Fred Robson w as over 
for 'the event from Galiano Island.
C. R. Horel acted as m aster of 
cerem onies for the pancalee races 
and s ta rte r  was Desmond Crofton. 
Judges w ere  V. L. Jackson, W. 
E agles and Hari'y Loosmore. M rs. 
E llen Byron 'was dressed up as Aunt 
Jem im a.
PANCAKE LUNCK
After the 12 races a  pancake lunch 
was served to over 100 participants 
£uid spectators in the Legion Hall. 
Mrs. (Libby Alarcottc convened tlie 
lunch. Rev. Geoi-ge Underhill of 
C algary drew Mrs. H. P ries te r’s 





E astern  end of Weiler Ave. has 
been closed lo traffic on several oc­
casions during the past week while 
storm  drains were laid beneatJi tlie 
road.
Crews of Victoria Paving Company 
J)i’e now running concrete curbs, 
preparatory  to paving the street.
Storm drains have obviated the 
open ditches and the road .will be 
considerably wider.
P resen t roads program  also pro­
vides for the patching of the west­
e r n  section of Weiler, between Pa- 
ti'icia Bay Highway and Canora 
Road. . There is no provision for 
widening that section under the cur­
ren t program .
UHRiSTENlNG. IN" i” 
SIDNEY CHURCH
At St. P au l’s United Church Sun­
day morning tJic baby daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. ;K. J . Gruickshank, 
E ast?  Saanich Road, received the 
■“ Rert:;c/,Whit-.:
ire  officiated. ' d : : X :
Come In and See 
Our Selection of 
STONE RINGS
FOR PARTIES!
Beautifully made, all kinds of 
different stones. Adjustable to fit 
the finger . . and .sells for .$1.00
M A I N ' S  J e w e l l e i - s
Beacon Ave. 656-2532
DO YOU OWN 
REAL ESTATE?
HAVE VDU EVIOIt WONDERED 
WHAT 5'OUR P R O P E R T Y  
WOULD BRING IF  OFFERED 
FOR SALE?
HAM*: Y tm  EVER ENTERTAIN­
ED A THOUGHT OF S E U JN G , 
BUT HESITATE TO MAKE A 
FINAL DECISION?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVTi: A 
DEFIN ITE BUYER BEFO RE 
YOUR WISHES BECOME PUB­
LIC KNOWLEDGE?
I shall be only too happy to dis­
cuss any phase of your Real 
E sta te  holdings, juid assure 
you, that any confidence sliall 
be personally respected lin any 
perform ance of your wishes. 
Office 656-2622 Res.: 656-26.36 
“ THOMAS”
SIDNEY’ REALTY LIMITED
Dlslrict 01 in r l l i  Saailch
Applications closing Monday, March 7th, 1966 
are invited for the position of Clerk-Bookkeeper 
for the D istrict of: North Saanich. Applicants 
to state age, experience, qualifications, salary  
expected and date available to:
P.O. BOX 748. SIDNEY, B.C.
.son of Victoria, Mr. and (Mrs. C. 
Cruickshank Sr., Mrs. A. Cruick-
shank, grandm other of little  Anne’s
fa:therv M r. ? and M rs.; A. f G ardner 
A-pd Rev. G. iWhitmore,, Mir. and
MJrrtTtMyGilL'f'",::'
■ v-'V -v .: v„ t  j .;-, ,  J  '
FOE SALE
Older ■■ s; hdnie ;
For- tlie occasion little Anne was i'™
Ipw ned  Id Ih re M s te n ld g
g O M I N G  E V E N T S
BUSINESS ■ LUNCHEON, i iK OF: : P  
Hall, Thursday, Feb. 24, D.;30 
a.m . to 2:00: p.m . Tickets $1.00. 
[Proceeds : to: N.S. School B and 
Summer Camp Fund. Sponsored 
by St. Elizabotlx’s Council C.W.L. 
:-:'.'''^'';v['[[[.v[.:,'[:/4; : x :7-2:
CRIBBAGE 'AND“ 500,” ST. JOHN’S 
Hall, Deep Cove, Thursday, Feb. 
24. Everyone welcome. 7-2
HOME COOKING S A L E ,  SAT., 
M arch 5, a t  10 a.m .. Credit Union 
office, 4lh and Beacon, Evening 
Branch, Anglican W.A, 8-2
EVANGELICAL WOMEN'S DA’Y O F  
Prayer, Friday, Mai'ch 4, 2 p.m., 
Baptist Clmrch, Beacon Avd. Miss 
.Sutherland, m issionai^ f r o m  
Dohnavuro Fellowship in South 
India will be the speaker. 8-2
WOMEN’S WORLD DAY OF PRAY- 
er to lie lield at Sevenlh Day Ad­
ventist Chui’ch, Resthaven Drive, t
Friday, F ebruary  25 at: 2 p.m.
Eveiy woman welcome. [, [ '8-1
\yO \n'lN ’S :: GOSIMilL jMKOTING} 
Monday, Fob. 28, 2:30 p.m. in Sid- 
; itoy Bible Cltaiiel.! Kpeitker expcot- 
od, Mr, John Mtinday, M'Issioniiry 
' from Ecuador, South America. All 
'..'ladies I i n v i l ' i ' d . ' "' '8-1 '
CARD OF THANKS
by her father. Godparents wore Mr. 
and M rs: T. M. Gill of Sidney.
On Sunday evenixig; a  reception 
'\vas .held a t  [the home of the  baby’s 
parents. The tea  table from which 
refreshmenLs w ere served was cen­
tred by a  beautifully decorated 
Christening eake[ bearing tlie nam e 
:'“A n n e . '■''' "k,
Guests w ere Mr. and Mrs. H. You-^
' MORE'['ABOUT;'' [...
: (Continued P  rom  P age One);
fort to depart ea rlie r from Vancou­
v e r and thus [it would be an earlier 
dcpai’turc from[ Sidney.; [ He said 
tho new trac to r;un its  a rc  consider­
ably quieter and while som e old 
tractors would still bo used, they 
would endeavor to use as m any o f  
the now type as it: was po.sBiblc, 
As the roads a t  .Sidney are  gener­
ally fairly level this should cut 
down the noi.s'o from the tractors 
as they would bo kept at a constant 
.spred. Ho al.so'said It was possible 
an alternative trucking route [should 
be teii..,jdt,'i'ci (iiul aiealiuiied Ilea- 
con Ave.; The Washington [.State 
F e rr ie s ; will employ; a wharfinger 
to police the [nightly operation.
'I'he “ Trailer 'l̂ ’riniK'ss'h a; 't:win 
screw', twin I'lidiler? vessel. Is nosv 
.scheduled Id’ dejiari Monday to F ri­
d a y  Ineliisive front Vancrutver at 
ilili.m .Jtnd ;ari’ive[itt Sidney at 1.30 
n '.m :[It is now seiteduled to 'depart,' 
fi'Oin;,$idti(y[[[at Nl a ,h i . ; iuid arrive
 .  requires some
work. $6,.300, tei-ms.
FOR RENT
¥:umished twc>bedix)om hoar.e, m 
village. Full basem ent with; extra 
bedroom. ' C il fuiTiace. $80.00 per' 
month.
Furnfsiied tlu'ce - room uixstaire 
suite in' prirta^e home, available 
March. Ihtli. Siriitable for couple or 
.single ixdo'on, $55.00 per m onth.
[ S P A R t l |J G [ [ A 6 E N I S
2189 Roacon Ave.; Sidney, R.C.








P h o n e  6 5 6 -1 1 7 1
,.■1;
FOR ALL SHELL PRODUCTS
AND MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS
Get the Habit of Visiting
■■ ’ ■;. ■ ■•■■, ■■L
Cr. Beacon and Second St. [ 656-2811 Joe Ai-scnmilt; Drop
S P R I N G  H A S  S P R U N G  
T H E  G R A S S  H A S  R IZ  
T H E  G A R D E N  S H O P  
I S  B A C K  I N  B IZ !
My.qsliicere,.il»nnl{s to !D r., Chang) 
to tile staff of Re.si Haven Hospital, 
;abio thaiikHii to/inyi good: friends and 
iit'iilhborKi for all iht.* ldnd,nc.s,s dur­
ing "[my hnsliand'.s ,slcluief.is.--Mr.s.
W. l*k Oliver. : 8-1
MARRIAGES
I.UHtUnX!h;-'I.AUlJE'R,, Mr.s, A. J , 
(lUrCtiL’hu JUinouHooM llicv nuiriirijuj 
<if her daughter. Cecilia M., Laud­
er, to Sidney C. N v[B urridge, 
which took place in Victoria, B.C.,
«n kVhniary 47, lf)G«i M
[f’ U N E R a L D IR E C T O R S .'" /
[[’■[ S A N D S ! ; ''/ : /  
.''i’n,bSI::RA'L'''CHAPEL
'kViiirtli''kircpf;
: 'S /\N D S ' ['m o u t u A r y ';' l t d ';'
.‘ 'T ! , r  ' ' ! d e 'n m r i a ( ; ! : C h a p t 4  . o f [ C W t m
'.'t.t.aimA .-mil NORTH .PARK STS
[_;TPTrin[',.lT(/.'''.'[''/.' I
Vancqtiver .Id 7v30[a,m,' ,Sidne.v[!and 
Nqrlli Siiahich renldenls[ have db- 
jecjed (p life tim e of! handling these
traiiors I and : have! KUggested these; 
ti'filler,*! he* handled from tlte govern- 
tnfavi: I'erry’ slipw lit !8\vai'tzMay. A 
B.C.. k’cri’icii official liar.; Inforimxl 
Iht' C.P.R., lum’cvcr. llmt (his pro­
posal : i.S Jtol ! rc'asib.Io ,bC(-*aU'HO [there 
arc only four iicrths at .Swartz Boy 
and the,so noi nudly accom m odate 
ll'ioM.C, fcrricis a tn ig h t .
The railway iqiolicHman .said cnn- 
siderallon m ight be given to operat­
ing fhe,so traih?rs from the com- 
j/vound Ivy using Beacon Ave. iind 
from thero! do ; Ihe * P n ti ic ia ' J tn y ' 
Highway, ra ther titan m i 4o Ocean 




ALL YOUR GARDEMJMt; NEEDS AT DOWNTOWM PRICES (OK i ls S l
jb sl’S
M ilorganlto .-5():ife. :::3.50 / / .S P E C IE  /;/ 
. . .v n -n  AN.,: : 4 5 c  4 8 c [
7 9 C i- [d !)8 c
MUrATl'LHOR.'.SIVI'S?.
t i g r i d i a s
.'l’IIOIJSANns!OF.|*AUKAUKK OF'GAIWKN AND" .; .CHIN, CHIN"CHEREE""' '"ACSTU n r '
■■/'/KL(nV»Oli;'SKUDSl " ''"U Y t!;L A M riW  ''c „ „ ,r  'to r  J
Citriers . Buekerfieldk.. Island Sm'd - Brnckirum-! ^LLLDING HEART
  ■ • • ^^^^NYTIOOTS - TREE PAEOWIES
%,<» U II. I n - (11 1
Kor *  [Steele,Brlggfq
* JAN DF. GRAAF U lio?  
VVide S ttJpc tiftiv  
SPECIAL--A2ALEA PLANTS 1 49
M a i ’d y .  r e n l  h c m tl ic .s ,  f ro m  I
ORDER YOUR EDDY'S ROSES ' 
NOW for March DelivoryJ
(SltAS.S ST4KD---('erlilIed an«r ’l 'rcn led ~
/, Manor - 'JriaygiVKm - / Sleole' Brigqs." W e ;wil|;
,,, cuKlom mfs do your iiemls .al. no ex tra  coHt from 
; (lur / d'cry / complete stfH'k of bulk' gniss and 
clover .seed,
SlIN IH Jt . 'KflLI.KHlH [ SDUUADBILS UOU, IlKNT,.
4-10.10 FERTILIZER FOR ROOT CROPS
■ ^^W N S - TREES AND SHRUBS 
WEED 'N* FEED AND AGHO LAWN TONIC FOR MOSSY LAWNS
BONL MEAL • LAWN GREEN - ROSE FOOD « AGRO A7A IFA  AND HHODO FOOD  ̂wijw a u h o  AZALLA
DORMANT SPRAYS AND OILS • WILKINSON - WrSS - STANT r v  
SHEARS AND SECATEURS - TRUE-TEMPFR itARnvM  
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BEACON AVENUE
656-i'l34 [
